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NNYROYAL WAFERS. 
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to restore and regulate tho iiieiiHos; 
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Amei loans are s.vid to have the poorest 
tee th of liny peoplcin the world. It is sai<l 
the more brain-work a person lias, the worse 
his teeth i>ecome. The same result is at- 
tai ned by lack of proper nourishment, ami 
it i 3 said by a well-known ilenlist that .50 
yea rs hence, among the very poor clashes, 
eve ryone w'ill be toothles.s at tlie age of 20. 

Miss Irene W. Colt, the brilliant youni» 
woman of Norwich, Ct., who successfully 
passed the classical examination at Vale 
last Summer, but was forbidden tlie privi- 
lege of entering the university because of 
her sex, has accepted a place as teacher in 
the Kiri’s seminary at Geneva N. V. 

CHAPTER IX. 

My stepfathers behavior during my 
mother’s tedious convalescence was more 
Lliaii exemplary. 11 neared sublimity devo- 
lion and magnanimity. ' His patience was 
illimitable his devices for enlivening the 
monotory oî the guarded chamber wore 
ingenious, and inexhaustilde. He contrived 
ilainty delicious meals ; fed her witli his 
own hands : brought liowers and fruits to 
her side ; read aloud hy ttieliour in the ricli 
voice whose intonations were a charm 
against weariness, and in every glance and 
word and action gave evidence of profound 
gratitude at her return to the riglitself 
that awarded him the highest placo in her 
heart and esteem. One might have sneered 
at the assiduity of this second w'ooing, had 
the efTect of liis policy upon the patient 
been oblivious. If she had loved him be- ' 
fore.slie seemed now to adore him, drawing 
in animation and vigor from his abundant 
vitality ; deferring to his will in matters 
great and small, with what struck me some- 
times as eager servility. 

To her children she was affectionate, ap- 
preciative of the trifling services wo were 
permitted to offer her, and solicitous le.st 
our long confinement in lier room might be 
esponsible for the change she could not but 

observe in our looks. Yet, even while slie 
remarked upon this, or talked of winter 
plans for tlie household, she would break 
off in the middle of a sentence with a flush 
of almost painful pleasure at the sound of 
her liusband's step or voice, and, after his 
appearance, had eyes, ears, and thougtits 
for him alone. She never appeared quite 
content unless he were by her, her head 
upon his bosom, or lier hand locked in his. 

For what was slie trying to atone to him’ 
I vexed myself uselessly with the problem, 
as with tlie mystery of his exclusion from 
her chamber until she had implored and ob- 
tained Don’s forgiveness. She never named 
Don in her hushand’s presence, or seemed 
to think of liitn. Occasionally and casually 
she asked mo if he were well and what he 
was doing. I replied as if I saw him daily. 
I had not spoken with him since the day he 
came to see her. 

Knowing me as she did, and tho strength 
of convictions founded upon principles 
learned from herself, could she imagine 
that the exchange of words between the son 
of the murdered woman and lierself could 
affect the damning fact that severed tlic 
victim’s child from hers? In her anxiety 
to make up to her wedded lord for possible 
damage done hii reputation by dutiful ac- 
quiesence in his decree, to win him to 
forgetfulness of their joint and disastrous 
blunder, had she no thought for two lives 
that acquiescence and that blunder had 
wrecked 

I had no one with whom to discuss the 
haunting problems. To no one could I have 
propounded them except to the man with 
wliom I dared not allow myself to confer. 
He had not protested against what I had 
assured him was mj’ ultimatum, nor had he 
called upon my mother or myself. Not that 
he furnislied food for gossip by shunning 
the liousc. In defiance of popular opinion 
as formulated in “Our Society Column,” he 
took Elsie to u-alk or drive every fine day. 

I made but one stipulation when he wrote 
a note to mo asking permission “to perform 
this brotherly ollicie to the child, whose 
languor and growing thinness had excited 
Ilia uneasiness, as lie was sure they must 
mine.” I thanked him in my reply for 
liis solicitude, and gratefully accepted the 
oiler of what would delight Elsie and soon 
bring back her lost bloom. I begged, how- 
ever,that no reference should be made to the 
clianged relations between him and myself. 
She must know everything before long, but 
I would not grieve her while she was so far 
from well. To carry out the pious conceal- 
ment, I used to go to the drawing room 
window to see her off, receiving Don's bow 
with the kiss she tossed back to me as they 
drove or walked away. 

My heart ha i no other sustenance than 
these chance glimpses, beyond my little 
sister's affections. I stood forlorn and al- 
most forgotten on the outside of the fenced 
garden ol my mother’s heart. iSinco what 
“ our special correspondent” still alluded 
to once in a while as the “ late scandal in 
best circles,” I held m5sclf haughtily aloof 
from village intimates. Mrs. Wilcox ami 
Kate liad gone to a New Yo’k hotel for a 
couple of months and in their abscncecalls 
of friendliness and ceremony became fewer 
and fewer. Mrs. Robb Imd forced her way 
in twice, and seen no one except Dr. Went- 
worth. At the third visit, paid after his 
installation as nurse, slie was civilly inform- 
ed at the door that “ all the family were 
engaged.” If was an impolitic measure, 
but what mattered that ? We were a mark- 
ed houseliold. We had boon “talkcdabout;” 
our private afiairs had “got into the 
papers.” The Mapleton elite had always 
liad stifled scruples concerning the reception 
into full and regular fellowsliip in their 
order of a woman who could write 
“ M.D.” after her name and had actually 
practised her profession to maintain herself 
an<l younger child. It was odd, if “all was 
riglit ” in her first marriage that Dr. Salis- 
bury's will shouhl have settled a consider- 
able and specific sum upon his first-born and 
left the widow and baby unprovided for. 
Under tlie shield of Dr. Wentworth’s name 
and character, his wife could have lived 
down unpleasant rumors had she been con- 
tent to <lcport. herself as a gentlewoman 
iliould. By overruling bar husband’s better 
judgment in her thirst for unfoininine pur- 
suits, she had ruined herself and injured 
him. “C. A.R.” led a lively crusade against 
women doctors, in which half the papers in 
the country look part. Thanks to this 
agitation, the nine-days’ wonder was debat- 
ed for twenty-seven—and more. People 
looked up at our house in passing, and a 
sketch of Donald Upton at his mother’s 
grave illustrafod one of a series of newspa- 
per letters upon “our suburban ceinetries.” 

These were the circumstances under 
which Don choose to advertise his contin- 
ued connection with us by the only means 
lefftohim. He rarely showed himself in 
our streets unaccompanied by Elsie. She 
had not returned to school. Without con- 
sulting my mother, I assumed the responsi- 
bility of keeping her ut home. She should 
not 1)0 ostracized or baited by supercilious 
and in((nisitive classmates. I gave up the 
most of the forenoon to teaching her. 'Fho 
afternoonssliespent with Don. The evenings 
after her early bedtime were passed by me 
in solitude made heavier by those “happier 
things.” 

As Elsie regained her former looks, I 
stR.rm^tli , appetite, and interest inex- 
istence. SJ apathetic did I become that 
nothing hurt me mucli or long. There was 
dull satisfaction in the belief that I hail 
lost susceptibility to pain. 

From this delusion I was aroused as by 
an earthquake. One November afternoon, 
so raw that I had doubted for a time tlie 
propriety of allowing Elsie to go walking 
with her usual escort, and wound my own 
fur boa about her throat, I lingered at the 
wimlow’ tliiougii wliich I had watclied the 
pedestrians until they were lost to sight at 
a remote turn of their route. Elsie 
had danced down the walk to the gate to 
meet Don, liaving been on tlie lookout for 
liim. Her small face and head .«eemed to 
move with diiiicuUy in tlie grey flufliness 
from w liich they arose when she waved 
her farewell. The sparkle of eyes and smile 
reminded me of a planet twinkling out of a 
cloud. A fair and winsome thing was this 
one possession of mine, and I was never so 
entirely satisfied as to her safe keeping and 
happiness as wlien she was thus accompan- 
ied. A liarcrpain assailed my heart, ami a 
tiglitness my throat, at tlie anticipation of 

; her distress when the truth shorld be un- 
j folded to her. It was singular that she re- 

mained so long utterly unsuspicious of a 
rupture that involved much to her and much 
more to me whom she ardently loved, 

j “ I Tieg your pardon,” said my step fath- 
i er’s voice at my elbow. He smiled slight- 
I ly and not agreeably at my start ; there was 
j exaggerated respect in the inclination of his 
I Antinous head before me,—lorn, and esteem- 

e<l by few, and by none less than by him- 
! self. 
1 “ Can you spare me a few minutes?” he 
inquired, ceremoniously. 

1 .T .Î-. ...-1—J.. 

tills better than he. 
I sat down, and waited for liim to begin. 

Ours were elegant parlor.s, ami they used to 
be cosily home-liko. 'J’lie arrangement of 
the furniture was not altered, yet as I 
glanced listlessly around me Lliey had tlie 
look of a body out of which tho-spirit had 
fled. Chairs and sofas wore sliiTor tor my 
knowledge that they iia<l not lieen .sat in for 
«lays ; the walls were dead because it ha«l 
been so long since they threw back niei I’y 
sounds. 

It might have been an accidental elioice 
of position that T>roiight Dr. W entworth's 
back tohes Ifght while I faced the windows 
looking town tho street. The row of elms 
massed along tlie vista were like eliimp.? of 
dun mi.st, so line and thick was tiie iace- 
work of naked twigs. The higiiway was 
black with wet, and fitful passioms of wind 
carried hurrying flocks of dead leaves bef<)i o 
hem. The clouds were not Iteavy, but 
hey were a continuous curtain, and drawn 
closely down behind tlio liills. 'I’lic scone 
was lightless; tho room felt chilly wlien Dr. 
Wentworth began to speak : 

“ You may anticipate tho tenor of my 
communication ; so 1 need not waste time 
in prefatory remarks. As matters stand, 
you must see that it would not be e.xpcdi- 
ent or pleasant that we should continue lo 
live in Mapleton. Did not your motlier’s 
liealth require a change of residence, t he 
attitude of the community with regard to 
her demands it, and imperatively. VVe — 
slie and I—have therefore decided to sail 
for ]<lu.ropo early in January, even before 
then, should slie be strong enough for the 
voyage. Elsie would naturally accompany 
us. You, being of age and mistress of a 
sulficient fortune, mnst use your own pleas- 
ure as to going or staying. .Shoulii you 
prefîr to go, there will be no diliiuulty in 
lotting tiiis house lurnished. If, as your 
mother inclines to believe, you shoiihl ob- 
ject to becoming one cf the party, she 
suggests that Mr. Donald Upton’s wi.sli 
would probably bo to hasten your mar- 
riage. I offer no advice, or even opinion, on 
the subject.” 

He had not thrown away a word. Tlic 
dilemma, so nonchalantly stated,so liorriblc 
to me, was before me. Mapleton cf late 
had been dreary and inclement to our shorn 
foUi, but it was home, and Don was in it. 
I might never speak t*) him again, or touch 
his hand, but we breathed ilie same air ; 
there were blessed wliiles in which our 
paths crossed one another, wlien the sight 
of him was vouchsafed to my weary eyes, 
and Elsie’s prattle of liim kept my iieart 
from starvation. And the alternative,— 
brutally set forth if my tormentor suspect- 
ed the truth, brought forth in imlifferencc 
as brutal if he wore ignorant,—how was I 
to exclude it from the discussion? how 
break off here and now all talk of has teuing 
what was never to be ? 

My lips were stiff and cold ; my voice 
died in my throat in tlie first effort to ariic- 

“ I beg your pardon,’’said my step-fatiier 
again, in dry civility. 

“ How long will yofi probably remain 
abroad ?” 

Me shrugged his shapely shoulder.s. 
“That will depend upon health an<l in- 

clination. Wc shall not revisit Mapleton 
for several years, and may decide lo spend 
those years on the other side. S’our 
jnother remarked this afternoon that if you 
were alreatly marr’cd and 8ctt'e«l liore, and 
desired particularly to liavc your sister 
with you, she might be prevailed upon to 
leave her in your charge. Unless placed in 
a foreign boarding-school, a chiUl of that 
age gets little goo«l from going aliroad. 
That is a matte that can be settle<l later. 
It is contingent, of course, upon your action 
and Mr. Upton's.” 

Eor an instant fancy slipped llio leash of 
reason, and leaped forwartl joyou.sly toward 
the picture conjured up by his last utter- 
ances. A house and home of iny own,— 
Don’s house and mine,—wiili Elsie to liavc 
and to hold, and the ocean between us and 
the man who had robbe«l me of everything 
else of worth ! 'J'he clouds opened above 
my head and lot heaven’s boundless glory 
tlirough. 

Gloom an«l chill had wrapped me close 
before I attempted to reply. 

“ You have taken me so entirely by sur- 
prise tliat I must have time for «lelihera- 
tion,” rising to end what I could not iiavo 
endured for another instant. “ I will think 
the matter over, and give you my answer 
to-morrow.” 

He too, had arisen. 
“ As you wi.sh,” coldly. “ 1 must, liow- 

ever, stipulate that you do not forc«î dis- 
cussion of an agitating topic upon your 
mother. She i.s unequal to it.” 

“ I had not thouglit of it,” I sai<l, in 
even more freezing brevity. 

“That is well. 1 am relieved that yon 
show lier this much consideiaiion.” 

He looked out of the window, evidenily 
with a single eye to the chances of storm, 
breathing an air of Schubert between lips 
pursed for whistling, and lietook himself 
leisurely to his wife’s sitting room. She 
was sulliciently recovered to leave her bed- 
chamber during llio day. 

It did not occur to me then, nor for long 
afterward, that lie had used her name nn- 
justifial)ly in tho communication which ho 
implied she had empowered him to make. 
To this hour 1 am ignorant how much false- 
hood was woven into the web of fact, 
but sober reflection sngees’s doubts that 
would then liave been balm to my woumlo.d 

I was afraid of myself; afraid of the 
«lesperation of loneliness that enveloped and 
snffoccited me ; afraid of tlie wild impulses 
surging upon one anotiicr, icy waves, bitter 
as brine, stinging like hail. Hardly know- 
ing what I did, or wliy, except that the air 
of the house bought witli my father’s money, 
the house in whicli IGsic liad been born, 
and from which tliis man, my mother’s lius- 
band, had the right to thrust me into the 
street, was intolerable, I snalchei from the 
liall-raek a shawl, and got myself from the 
shelter of the roof that coveretl him and tlie 
mother who had forsaken her first-born. 
Like one pursued, I paced up one gardei'- 
alley and down another, unmindful tliat the 
fall of night brought with it fine, cold rain, 
until I saw IClsie’s shadow moving restless- 
ly about my room, appearing upon and 
passing from the curtain.sof the illuminated 
windows. 

“ I have been looking evcrywhcKi for 
you !” she cried,when I liad draggeil myself 
up to her. “ I thought you were lost. J’’ie ! 
fie ! what a naughty girl to stay out of 
doors until she is wet to tlie skin and all 
the carl out of her pretly hair ! Oh, I luàil 
the loveliest walk ! Sit down, and I’ll tell 
you all about it.” 

She pulled off my w«ît swathings, rubbed 
my damp cheeks with her warm hamis, ami, 
pushing me into a chair, perched herself 
upon my knee. Her eyes shone ; dimples 
danced about her moutii. How much good 
Don had clone lier ! God bless him ! oh, 
God bless him ! for the most loyal friend, 
the most gallant champion, oppressed inno- 
cence ever found. 

I caught my darling to my lieart, ami 
kissed her oyer and over. 1 had lo loll her, 
sometime. It could no longer )»e kept, now 
that we were going away forever. Eortliis 
was the resolution I had taken in my rest- 
less tramp in tlie dripping shruhbery. My 
mother did not care what became of oitiu'V 
of us, so long as her husband accoinpamod 
her, but for all that, we oiiglit to go witli 
her. There wasiiotliingcdse to do. Separu' 
lion would stir up further scandal comprom- 
ising her, and we liad no other proU'cLor, 
—I'dsie and I. iMy heart liled .slow -Irops 
us I summoned strength to say what would 
bring back the old, unchildlike v«oi ry to 
the dear face. Hie piteous anxiety lo her 
eyes. Yet, if I htt pass this opportunity, 
Dr. Wentworth might consid«-r it obliga- 
tory upon him to b: eak to her tlie iiew.s of 
our banishment, and lu-r artless (juesrioning 
would precipitate the rest of tlie revelation. 

I began in assumed carelessiics-!, winding 
and burnishing upon my linger a stray tress 
of her hair, wliicdi was the color «>f a chest- 
nut fully grown and ripened in the sun- 

“ I have» heard something this a'ternoon, 
I dear,--something that surprised lind shock - 
♦»d mo.”—nnicknnii'i^ l.lu* luniem- 

bered sliadow stole into place. “Doctor 
says imimma mu-stgo abroad. She may not 
come bade for a long lime.’’ 

iSho laid her arms about my nock and her 
face upon my slioulder. 

“ W'ill it cure lier, Sydney?” in a low, 
awed tone. 

“ Üh, yes, I think so, little one. Slic is 
out of danger now, an<l the change will prob- 
ably restore lier entirely.” 

JHsio was silentv J feared site was weep- 
itur, and •when siie .spoke the clieerful tone 
took me bj* surprise : 

“ I can’t li-ave you, you know, sister. 
You can’t «h» without me since our great 
trouble caim*. Ami you onglit not to leave 
Don. Ho never needed you half .so l>adiy 
I»‘fore. You arc all lie lias. So I've been 
thinking that you had better marry him 
iind we tltroe will go on living liere. Or, 
woui<l you go to Don’s house ?” 

A needle jiierced my soul witli each naive 
.sentence. I could not tem)mri7.e longer. 

“Elsie ! listen lo me. Maybe I ought 
to liave told you before, but 1 drea-led to 
uiidcceii'e you. ])on and I will never be 
married. Don’t ask mo why. And don’t 
make it huritcr for me than it is now. And 
don't let lliis makoyou unhappy if you can 

She did not cry out, or tremble ; only sat 
bolt U[H'tgliL, eyes shining out of a clear 
face from which every drop of blood had 
retreated. For perhaps two minutes she 
was perfectly still ; then tl;e great, lumin- 
ous eyes came around to rest upon mine. 
Her mind was made up. Her accents were 
resolute. When “ the miilget ” looked ami 
spoke iu that fashion, fire and water could 
not stay her. 

“ I must ask you, Sydney ! Don loves 
you so that it would be wicked not to marry 
liim. Why, sister! he has nobody but 
you that belongs to him, now that his 
mother is dead.” 

Her mou'di worked, but she would not 
give in until lier protest was emlod. ‘ I’v 
noticed that you ditin’t see muoli of liim 
lately, but I supposed you wrote to one 
another every day, and ’twasn’t strange 
that it shoubi make papa feel bad to meet 
liim just now. I tliouglit he stayoii away 
on that account, and that when mamma 
came downstairs Don would be here again, 
just a^J 

Slie was feeling her way, inch by inch. 
'The perception of this and lier glance over 
her siioubler at tho «loor gave me tiio idea 
that she longed to say something confiden- 
tial, yet wliioh she fancied I niiglit not ap- 
prove. Slie must not learn to be afraid of 

Wc were, hereafter, to bo all in all 
to one another. 

vVhat is it love?” I queried. “Speak 
out all that is in your wise little head.” 

She shook it soberly, an«l put a hand to 
each temple. 

“It isn’t wise, but there is so much in it 
that It aches sometimes, especially since 
yon told me never to speak again of whit 
I c:in’t help tliinking of all tlie time.” 

“ After this, say what you please,” said 
T, mournfully. “Nothing can hurt me. 
And if it did, tin’s dear head must not be 
left to ache if I can lielp it. It isn’t good ; 
for my baby to think of things sh'e can’t ' 
alk out to me.” j 

Tlie sobernes.s was not lightened, but she 
was encoui'iiged. Her voice was little more | 
than a whisper ; slic glaiicctl again ut the : 

“ I have known all the time wliat made | 
mamma ill, why it excited her to have pajia ^ 
in tlie room until she could see Don ami ex- ! 
plain all about it and ask him to 
forgive jiapa. For it was a fearful thing, 
Sydney, tliat it sliould liave been given , 
wlien she was sure it ouglit not to be.” j 

I hud nearly silenced lier peremptorily at ■ 
hat. The torture was like the fill of hot 

lead upon car ami iioart. I held back 
the j-assionato impulse, and let her go , 
on. I wouhl keep my wor«l to liera 
Siie must not learn to fiiar m/ iinpetuou'] 
moods and quick tongue. After all, slie 
wa.s only what I had calleit her,—my baby, 
thinking and speaking with childish iiicon- ■ 
sequence. | 

You see I was right there Avhen it hap- ' 
pened, A tolegra'u had come for mamma, 
ind I took it to Mrs. Upton’s, and Rosalie 
called mamma out of Mrs. UpLcn'j lied- 
room lo get it. I picked up the telegram 
afterward from ilie lloor wliero she had 
hrowii it. It was from Dr. Barker, and • 

■his was what it said : ‘ Letter received. 
)or‘t run ilie risk.’ I tore it up into little 

pieces. .Mamma was iinconscious, and 1 
'ought mibody else had a right to it.' 

When slie read it she pressed her lips to- 
geiher tight. Von know how site looks 
wlnm she is very «letenniiied. Tlien she 
at down at Mrs. Upton's «lesk and liegan 

Lo fill np a telegrapli-hiaiik, ' It didn't seem 
0 suit her, and slio lore . jt up and began 

another. She lookcil very . pale ami 
serious, ami I was wondering wliat 
had happened to worry ‘ her, when 
all of a suihlen I smelled cblorofonn. \’ou 
know there- is no mistaking tlio smell. 
Mamma must have noticed it too, for she 
jumped up ami dashcil right past mo 
tlirough the h-all to .Mrs. Upton’s bedroom, i 
1 ran after her,—I was so friglitcoe<l,—and 

suppose slic forgot all about me. Mrs. ! 
Upton was lying on the lounge, and papa j 
was hohling a liamikerchief lo her face. He 
had a bottie in his other hand. Mamma ■ 
llcw right at liim, ami snatclied the bottle, i 
and threw it across the room. 'J'hcii siio 
fell on lier knee.s by the lounge and began 
to fan M T3. U{)lon, and said, as I never, 
heard lier speak beiore, ‘My God, Raymond! ■ 
what liave you done?’ Tlien .Miss Wesst 
came running in irom the oilier room, and'' 
1 felt I ought not to .stay. Ami the next' 
thing I heard--you know the rest, Sydney!” I 

My hciv.i was so light and the room spun j 
so rapidly about me that I could summon ' 
no words. 'L’lie frozen quietude deceive«l j 
the narrator. It was not for nothing that I 
the wise liea«l had been tliinking all these j 
weeks. Tlic low, stcidy tone re.suined the ' 
tale, when 1 did not reply: [ 

1 would have told you everything that ! 
day, yon recollect, but you said, ‘We must 
never speak to one aaolhor again of what 
has luppeiioil.’ And I thought that yon 
mnst understand how mamma felt. She 
loved .Mrs. Upton so dearly, and slie just 
worsliip.H papa. Am) although wliat 
was «lone was an accident he must 
have kno’wn thtt .slic was op]ioscd 

it, or ho wouldn’t- liave given 
the chloroform wlien she was not iu 
the room. 1 think the reason it made her 
worse to see him when siie was so ill was 
that it brought everything back to her. 
Ami, afterward, wlien slie -was better, she 
was very sorry for him,, and sorry she 
had seemed angry. She is trying to 
make up to him now, all tlie tiiiie, iiml 
to comfort him. He must sutT’er dreadfully 
when he tbmk-s whit he di I,” 

“SuiT'or!” ej-iculation burst tortii with 
impassioned enei^gy Hhat alanmnl lier. 
“ SuiTer ! when ho has let everybody t-hink 
that she did it, —not lie ! Oh the bypocrilc! 
the «louble-eycd, heartless, cruel hypocrite ! 
And al) this lime I, like a fool ” 

I tore at my tliroat, where something 
cliokcd the Words ami .strangled me to 
blindness. 

“Sydney!” tlie great gray eyc-s wide 
with horriiiod arnazi-ment, “ «lid you think 
—could you, or anybody, believe that our 
mother had killed Don’s mollier? Oli, my 
poor dc «r ! what you liave ha<l lo bear, 
and iiobtjdy to help you or tell anytliing 

She wrappixi my head in lier arms, pat- 
ting and :airnkino it, sobbing ami cooing 
as over something grievously hurt. Sud- 
denly she l(ît me go, umi jumped np, face 
ami ligiiie alive witli excitement. 

“Ami ih-at v.'as why you said you never 
could marry Don': Di«l you tell him?” 

'I'hc change t«> steinnes.s would have 
auui^e<l me at another Lime. It actually 
cowed me instead. 'I'lie mistake that had 
been so ilisastrous seemed now culpably in- 

'■ Don't biamc me, ELsie !” I plcadcil, 
humbly. “-Miss West tol«l me how it had 
liapp«-ue«l, and everything helped me to l)e- 
lieve her. 1 have Iieeu very, very un- 
liii|i|>y 1" 

She comproased lier lips, marcheil across 
the floor ami put out her Hand to tho bell- 
Uiiol), arrested the motion, and turneil to 

May I have your phaeton, Sytlney ? 
and may John drive me? i,mii-*t see Don 
to-night, or I couldn’t sleep a wink. He 

longer.” 
“ T)o what you please, <lcar.” 
I was crying outright now, with the soft 

abumlancc of a spring shower. Rocks and 
ice were gone ; there were the awakening 
of life and the stirring of growth under the 
warmed waters. She did not ring, and my 
tears melted her sternne.ss. She came over 
to me; and again took my hca«i into her 
embrace. 

“I ditin’t mean lo be unkind, Sydney. 
I was just thinking of Don, and how he 
didn’t get comfort when he needed it most, 
and bow be loves you, and all that. Don’t 
you suppose I umlerstami why he is so 
good to me? .Just because I am your sister. 
He is very lonely, Sydney.” 

I had no answer. 
“ If you ha<l seen him in his home, as I 

have, -alone and sad,—missing his molhor 
everywhere, and willi your picture—the 
one taken in your gray-aml-silverliinclieon- 
gown—on his table, side by side with hers, 
and -sighing as he looks at them, you’d feel 
just as I do, only more, don’t you know, 
vSydiiey !”. with a trementlous muster of 
courage. “Won’t you let me order tho 
close carriage—it’s raining, you see- and 
go wi'.ii me, this minute, to see liim ?” 

(TO UK coNTisirtiii.) 

I'lie AiiK'ricniis and llic Anaial- 
d’ho American papers continue to express 

dissatisfaction at the Behring Sea decision. 
It is very generally believe«l by (Canadians 
that tlie growling on the part of our neigh- 
bors is considerable of a sham. ()ur scalers 
are a unit in the belief that tho award is 
against them, and it is consequently dilfi- 
oult for them lo believe in the sincerity of 
tlio Americans when th“y «leclare that they 
arc the losers in connection with the decis- 
ion. 'J'he Montreal Witness «loes not 
think there is any deception about the 
American dissatisfaction. Not that the 
case is any better for Canadians than it at 
first appeared to be, but simply tliat tlie 
case l>eing bail for Canadians (loos not by 
any means prove it altogether good for 
Americana, v'^hat tlie Americans wanted 
was tliat they should lie jilaccul in a position 
to «lefend seals against all pelagic hunting. 
They did not care whetlier they got tliis as 
owners of Behring Sea, as owner.s of the 
seal herd, or as protectors of the seal herd 
for the good cf the world, l'hcy claimed 
the right of monopolizing seal killing, 
whether by land or sea, in the western half 
of Behring Sea and tlie Facific Ocean on each 
anil all of these grounds. Tho ai bitration 
has told the United States that they have 
no such rights, ami have no ground what- 
ever to exercise any protection over seals 
beyond their own territorial waters of 
three miles from c-iast, 'i'hey are by tliis 
decision, to whicli tlu^y liave agreed to sub- 
mit, «leclare«l to have no power to interfere 
with the sealers of oLlier nations. That is the 
aw as laid down by tiio Arbitration, and 

tliey have to bow to it. It is only common 
sense, anyway. The eonsequeiico of this 
decision is that sealing vessels may 
be sent out at any season of the 
year by any foreign nation and may 
kill seals anywhere on the high seas 
three miles «listant from the breeding ial- 
aiiil.s, })y any metliod whatever, and tlio- 
United States cannot raise a finger to inter- 
fere with them except by diplomacy with 
nations whose flags they fly. That is the 
law as I'lid down hy the Arbitration ami as 
accepted by the United States. The position 
of the United State.s is as bad as it can be 
except that Great Britain is €xcludo<l from 
t.be list of foreign nations winch arc at lib 
erty to kill seals anywliere, anyhow, and at 
any time. Great Britain agreed to submit 
the quesii«>ns of the necessity of the regula- 
tion of sea! killing an«i of what regulations 
were necessary to the Arbitration. 'The 
decision of the Arbitration is that it is uec* 
essary to stop seal killing within sixty 
miles of the Rribylolf Islands, ami practic- 
ally anywhere on the high seas between 
May first ami August first, to stop steam- 
ers sealing, and to prevent the use of rifles 
or firearms, except shot guns. Those regu- 
lations Great Britain and the United States 
will enact as laws and will enforce eacli for 
itself upon its own subjects. Whether theso 
regulations will prevent profital>le sealing 
under tlie British flag is uncertain. Certain- ^ 
ly they will greatly check it and will handi- 
cap all British and American sealers. But 
other nations are not bouml by these regu- 
lations, and the United States cannot intimi- 
date smaller irations like Japan or threaten 
to quarrel witli greater nations like (Jer- 
many and France over the queston of the 
law, for the law is now laid «lowii ami she 
has accepted it, that all nations have the 
legal right to kill and take seals anywhere 
on the li'gli seas. American and Canadian 
sealers' have only got to transfer their re- 
gisters to .some other foreign nation, Japan 
China, France; (Jermany, Spain, or Holleml, 
and fly the flags of f.lio c nations, lo do all 
the killing tliey like. 'The United States 
is pledgeil,-to non-interference by having 
conimiltod herself beforehand to aeciqit the 
decision of the Arbitration as to tho law. 
It is plain enough, therefore, why the 
United Slates is not satisfied with the 
result of tlie Aribitration, though Canada is 
not satisfied witli it. Even the seals have 
little cause lo congratulate themselves upon 
the award. 

A IKook on .lliiiiilolm. 
After the terribly trenchant literary im- 

pressions of a flying visit to Manitoba 
wiiich have lately made the intending emi- 
grant pause, a record of experiences in that 
lone land of illimitable expectation, entitl- 
ed “Sunny Manitoba : Its I’coples and its 
Industries,” by Alfreil O. Begge (T. Fisher 
Unwin), is at least welcome as a relief. 
'I'lio author, if. not absolutely disinterested 
in hi.s eoiifitleiit views, since his visit to the 
colony was to his two sons settled on prairie 
farms, is no visionary enthusiajt or adver- 
tising agent, but a keen, practical man of 
business, who takes stock of all ho sees, 
and sums up results in figure?. He is far 
from blinking tlie hardships-of a settler, 
the self-denial and self-sacrifice which are 
involved in constant hard work and con- 
Isant isolation, the risks and uncertainties 
cif cultivating a new soil and getting the 
produce lo market, tlie dreariness of living 
far from any civilized society, the long 
periods when sunny is exchanged for icy, 
and labor is wailing for its fruits. The one 
simple lesson to be learnt from tliese use- 
ful and evidently trustworthy pages is that 
ill depiuids on tho fitness of the emigrant 
who casts in his lot with a colony of pio- 
neers. 'I’outh, energy, determination, a 
capacity to sqnirn ilelight, ami to be inde- 
pemlent of social intercourse—all these 
qualifications are indispensable, not only to 
success in such a venture, but to enduring 
it in the prospect of far-off reward, it is 
not a venture for blase cynics who are sick 
of the artificial pursuit of old world socie- 
ties, but for younger men of unspoilt and 
untainted life, of vigorous tempciament 
and fresh feelings, who prefer an out-of-door 
and open-air existence to all the pleasures 
of civilized societies and crowded cities.— 
[London Daily Telegraph. 

TO KI:KI* SUITS I'Kon SI\KI»O. 

11'Ilie liiveulton I'allxlii One Way R Will 
Ael III Aiioilier. 

All F.iiglish mechanical genius has devised 
a method of indicating and stopping a leak 
by the use of comiircsseil air. lie divide!- 
a ship into air-tight compartments litteil 
with (toors jirovided with packing material 
and connected by tubes witli a room on «lock 
called the switchroom. In this room is the 
junction chest suppHisd with compressed 
air from fixed or portalilo compressors, ami 
so arranged that the air can bo delivered to 
any «me of tho coiiipariments, from which 
water can IH! force«l out wlien requiri-d, and 
eleetri«! imlicaiors are also ooniu^cted with 
lliu awiteh-ro«mi to indicate the accumula- 
tion of waUif in any of tlie compartments. 
Nhoiild tile vessel “api'ing aleak,” llm in- 
dicalrir will show which comp:irLtuc-nC is af- 
fected, so that the coinpre.-ised air may be 
forced in to drive the water out. 

'J'tie invention also iiiclmles llie means for 
imlicatiug the p««sition of a sunken sliip, 
t’.iis h(îing accomplishetl by means of a l)uoy 
connected lo a coil of rope. 'I'o refloat lh(' 
veS'el a diver can desceml ami connect the 
junoiioa chest with the various eomparl- 
menls, so that by aupplying eompros.s«i«l air 
the water will be ej«‘cte«i- ami the vessel 
lloateil. Other objects of tho invention are 
the prevention of fire ami means for extiii- 
euisbing the same, and also for venliUuing 

AGRICULTURAL. 

Tbe Old Country Road. 
Where did it come from and where did it go? 
That was the question tliat puzzled ns so 
As W'c waded the dust of tlio highway that, 

flowed 
By the farm, like a river—tho old country ro.ul 

Wc stood with our hair sticking up thro’ the 

Of our hats, as tho people went up and went 

And wo wished in our hearis, as oiir eyes 
fairly glowed. 

Wo could find where it came from—the old 
country road. 

We roniomber the peddler who came with liis 

Adown the old highway.and never w«mt back; 
And wo wondered w’liat things he had scon as 

ho strode 
From some fabulous place up the old country 

We remember tlie stage-driver's look of de- 
light. 

And tlie crack of the whip as ho wliirlcd into 
sight. 

An«l wc thought we could read in each glance 
he bestowed 

A talc of strange life up the ohl country road. 

The mowers came by like a ship in full sail. 
With a rudder behind, in the shape of a pail— 
With a rollicking «TOW, and a cow that was 

towed 
With a rope on her horns, down tho old coun- 

try road. 

And the gypsies—how well wo remember the 

They camped by the old covered bridge, on tho 
creek— 

How the neighbors quit work, and the crops 
were nnliocd, 

Till tho wagons drove otr down the old coun- 
try road. 

Oh, the top of the hill was the rim of tho 
world, 

And the dust of the summer that over it curled 
Was the curtain that hid from our sight the 

abode 
Of the fairies that lived up the old country 

'I'he old country road ! 1 can see it at ill flow 
Down the hill of my dreams, as itdid long !xgo. 
And I wish even now I could lay oll’niy load. 
And rest by llie side of that old country ro.ad, 

—[Ladies’ Home Journal. 

Koup in Poultry. 

The first symptoms of this disease are not 
unlike those of a severe cold; sneezing, 
hoarseness, ejes watery ami «lischarge 
from tlio nose of a watery nature. In 
later stages this discliarge becomes thick 
and yellowish and «Iries arouml the nos- 
trils. It is very offensive. 'J'liis is one of 
the sure signs of the ilifioase. As it ad- 
vances the eyes and whole liead become 
swollen. It is really a ilisease of the I'n- 
ing membrane of the nose, which becomes 
inflamed and swollen ami secretes the 
watery discharge. 'Ihero is also great 
«Ufliculty in breathing. One of tlie beat 
means of detecting the approach of roup is 
to raise tho wing of the suspected fowl in 
the morning and see if the feathers are 
smeared with the discharge which has rub- 
bed off when the hea«l was put under the 
wing at niglit. Also look at the nostrils 
ami see if they are clogged. In very 
serious cases death ensues in three to eight 
days after the first symptoms occur. The 
causes of this disease aro numerous, chief 
of these being acoldwliichis often taken by 
drafts ofeir blowing over fowls while at 
fO«)St. But any thing which lowers the tone 
of the system, hail food, lice, bad ventilation 
filthy houses, etc., will bring it on. Roup 
is most common in Autumn and Winter 
when fowls are exposed often to cold drafts 
and damp, sunless quarters. It is very 
oontagious aifd transmitted eitlier when a 
diseaseil fowl touches another or when a 
well one gets the discharge by drinking 
from the same vessel. It is also said that 
if the discharge is brought in contact with 
the human eye or a wound or scratch on the 
hand, it will cause serious inflammation ; 
therefore, care must bo taken in handling 
sick fowls. When a docide«l case of roup 
appears, unless the bird is very valuable, 
kill it. The first stages hov.-ever, if 
attended to at once may be easily 
cured. Remove at once from the flock, 
if more than one is affected, keep each 
one separate, give warm, dry quarters and 
goo'l nourishing food, well salted. Various 
modes of treatment are recommended for ; 
more advanced stages of the disease, al- 
ways keeping tho fowl from well ones and 
keeping dry ami warm. One author- 
ity recommeniLs immersing the head 
in warm salt water long enough al, a 
time that some of it may be drawn up into 
the nostrils. Other tried remetlies are the 
use ot camphorated oil injected into the 
nostrils ; giving doses of cod liver oil con- 
fining the hens in the house and liurning 
e«iual parts of pine tar and spirits of turpen- 
tine ; take strong alum water and mix with 
one third its quantity of strong vinegar and 
wash tlie head well twice a «lay, making 
sure that it is forced tlirough the nostrils. 
Powdereii Charccal ad<led to tlie food is 
always beneficial iu this disea.se,also adding 
mustard or pulverized ginger or cayenne 
pepper. Bathe the head with warm water- 
vSoiitetimes an operation is necessary to re' 
move the liard lump of the secretion which 
fo ms in the eyes or nostrils, but the ordit; 
ary poultry keeper will probably not care to 
try this. These and many other remedies 
are offered, but the best plan is to keep the 
Hock free from tlio disease, 'riiis can easily 
1)6 done with a little care. I’repare a house 
which will be free from drafts, however 
roughly it may he pul'togother. Do not leave 
the chickens to rosb anywhere and every- 
where, eat whatever they can got ami take 
care of themselves generally. If one is dis- 
covered showing signs of roupe remove at 
once ami keep it away from the rest until 
thoroughly cured and in aliealthy condition 

Boab in Bheep- 
A correspondent asks as to scab in sheep. 

In reply we say ; It is more than probable 
that the disease is occasioned by neglect. 
That in ill-kept sheep it quickly assumes a 
virulent form there is no doubt, since on 
:at sheep, or those in th© full flush of growth 
it is evident, as in other farm animals, the 
parasities cannot get control of the body of 
the sheep. Scab is known by the generally 
ragged appearance of the sheep, and by bare 
patelles of the skin ; by their rubbing tlie 
irritated parts, and if closely examineil, by 
reddish, pimply spots, upon whicli a small 
blister or vesicle forms. Tho infested sheep 
also arerestleSs, and rub themselves against 
trees and posts to relieve the intolerable 
itching. Later sore places will be found, 
the appetite fails, and if relief is not given 
the animal dies. Tho mange allecting the 
liorse, ox, dog, and cat, «lepends upon tlie 
presence of insects, 'riiere are «lifferent in- 
sects, known as acari, infesting different 
animals, liaving distinctive characteristics 
in each, and generally confined lo that 
species of animals ; yet tho -mange from a 
«log is sai«l to have been communicated 
to man, and a horse has been infested 
with mange by means of the skin of a 
mangy cat. The sheep acarus doe^ not 
bore galleries in the skin, but remains on 
the surface, clinging to the wool, and fiml- 
ing shelter among the masses of scab pro- 
duced by the drying of exudations from 
the wounds inflicted by these parasites. 
E :periinent has sliown that increase of 
temperature hastens the liatchiiig of tlieir 
ova; fourteen days, according to Prof. 
Brown, of England, sufficed to hatch a lot 
in a bottle carried in the trowsers’ pocket, 
while two months’ time was required with 
s >me kept un«Jer glass in a room. 'I'hs 
young have six legs ; the fully grown, after 
several changes of akin, have eiglit. 'I’he 
miorosoope reveals numerous suukiug-capa 
or disks in the legs, enabling tho parasite 
to cling to the wool ami skin of the sheep : 
and rentiers fully apparent the action of tlio 
structures, showing, as tho feet advance, 
how tho «iisks are expandetl to grasp the 
surface of the substance over which the 
leaniB i.s moving, ajiparcntly retaining 
their hoUl in obedience to the volition o' 
ilu! animal. 'Thus its structur«i adapts it 
for crawling over and adhering to tlie skin, 
instinul of l)urrowing beneath it. Burrow- 
ing acari, like the itch insect in man, are 
always armed with cutting teetli, set in 
strong jaws, and their legs are very 
short.. 'I’iie body of the female acarus is 
larger than that of the male, rounder in 
form,-the fourth pair of legs are devel- 
opcil nearly as well as tlie tliird, and are 

accompanying illustrations represent a 
female acarus magnified one hundred diame- 
ters,. anil a young six-legged acarus, also 
magnified one hundred diameters. Mature 
mites are visible to the naked eye as pel- 
lucid points of the size of a pin’s head. Var- 
ious experiments have been made to 
ascertain tho rapnlity oii the growtii and 
reproduction of those parasites. -The young 
acari have been detected in fourteen days 
from the direct tranaferenee of theacarnsto 
the skin of the sheep. In a month tho dis- 
ease has spread over .i space of five inches ; 
in ten to twelve weeks pretty nearly over 
tlie whole body. A greater or less amount 
of time may he required under different cir- 
cumstances of température, and other mod- 
ifying influences. 'The first, sign of the 
existence of scab is rubbing against any 
projecting body within reach; as it extends, 
sheep bite themselves, kick with their hiiul 
feet at their sides and shoulders. If one is 
caught and tho hand placed on the mouth, 
while infected parts are scratched,gratifica- 
tion is evinced hy nibbling at the hand, and 
when the infection is severe or general this 
nibbling movement Is an infalliblesign. JCx- 
amination will disclosespota on theskin, white 
andiiard, the center marked withyellowpoint 
of exudation, which adheres to the wool, 
matting the fibres together. The wool may 
be firm on these spots, and no scabs are 
seen at this stage. Then the yellow mois- 
ture, evaporating, gives place to a yellow 
scab, which adheres firmly to the skin and 
wool. Raw places appear at points which 
the animal can reach with his teeth and 
hind feet, 'i’he disease is complicated in 
summer by the presence of the larva) of the 
blow-fly, the maggots burrowing under the 
scab. 'The animal becomes nervous, excited 
to wildness, and cannot obtain properly 
either food or rest, thus losing flesh and 
becoming reduced to a skeleton, from con- 
stant irritation and lack of nutrition, only 
the strongest aniinaks recovering if left 
without treatment. Arsenic and mercury 
are often employed very effectually, but 
they are poisonous, and therefore injurious 
to the sheep, 'riiesc and otlier solutions 
are used both as washes ainl dips. Sudden 
changes of weather and locality, or a defi- 
ciency of food after such treatment, often 
induce serious or fatal results which can not 
be guarded against. Whole flocks liave 
thus been lost. Mercurial ointment, with 
olive oil and a little turpentine, is popular 
in England, nevertheless, ami is regarded 
as improving the yield of wool. F.xperi- 
ment proves that the acanis will live in 
arsenic and sulphur some hours ; ])otash is 
more fatal, and tobacco more «ieadly still, 
killing in a few minutes. But carbolic 
acid is probably the most potent remedy 
used. V^hen combined with one hun- 
dred times its bulk of water, it has 
killed acari in two minutes ; when used 
with fifty times its bulk of water, a degree 
of potency harmless a.s a dip, it in- 
variably kills in forty to ninety seconds. 

While the above remedies may be en- 
tirely efficacious, and are lobe recommend- 
ed as the best, it may not be amiss lo give 
a few which have been popular heretofore: 
An infusion of arsenic, half a pound of 
the mineral to twelve gallons of water. 
The sheep should be washed in soap-siuls 
and then nipped in the infusion. This 
treatment is preferred by .Mr. Spooner. 
M‘=Tcnrial ointment, incorporalc-l tliorough- 
ly witli four times its weight of lard, nib- 
bed upon the head and upon the skiifftlie 
wool being carefully parted)in parallel lines 
from head to tail, four indies apart. 'I'he 
mixture applied sliould not exceed two 
ounce?, ami half an ounce may be enough 
for a lamb. A light second application is 
sometimc.s nece.s-sary. It i.s preferre«l by 
Youatt. One pound of snlphor gra«lually 
mixed with half a pound of oii of tar, the 
mixture rubbc«l down with two poumls of 
lard, may he applied in tlie same way. V r. 
Randall wouhl prefer this, because not 
j>oisonoua, it sure to l>e effectual. Another 
mixture contains a half pound of corrosive 
sublimate, three-fourths jioiind of white 
hellebore, six gallons whale oil, two pounds 
rosin, and two of tallow. This is powerful 
a:i«l should he sparingly applied. Tobacco 
decoctions are much used in this country 
and quite effectually, if thoroughly applied 
after tlic wool is taken off 

Foster lloiiie.H for t'liIRtrcii. 
Under tlio Gibson Act passed last session 

by the Ontario Legislature, an effort is 
being made in the province to rescue ill- 
fatotl children from undesirable homes and 
unworthy parents, and to place them in 
“ foster homos ” where they will be given a 
cliancc for their lives. It is thought better 
to get these waifs «if Uana<lian home pro- 
duction housed with good families, wliere 
they will grow up umier homo influences, 
rather than to crowd them inf o institutions. 
Mr. J. J. Kelso, who long ago in 'r<5ronto 
earned the name of being the most effective 
friend the poor children of that city bail, is 
the Rrovincial Supenntendentof thedepart- 
ment created by the bill; and he is now 
pushing forward a plan by wliicli the fimling 1 
of homes for these children will in each 
locality be in the care of a local “Children’s 
Visiting Committee.” “'J'lie cliief object,” 
says Mr. Kelso, “of the measure (the Gil>- 
son bill) is to encourage the placing of 
dependent chihiren in foster homes rathe 
than in institutions, in the belief that tliey 
will in this way become more rapidly and 
satisfactorily absorbed into the coinmim- 
ily.” Hence he proposes to find theso 
liomes and keep a watchful eye on them 
afterward by means of these local “Visit- 
ing Committees,” “the principal duty of 
wliicli will be to make enquiry rcgartling 
available homes and to act as local guard- 
ians or ‘ friends,’ of chiliiren placed out.” 
Referring to the work undertaken by Mr. 
Kelso, the .Montreal Star says:—“Tho 
success of the plan, so far as the cliildren 
arc concerned, will rest very largely on the 
comjiosition of these committees. We have 
ha-l recent demonstration in Quebec that 
cliildren aro adopted for other purposes 
than to ‘ brighten a hooie with their merry 
laushter’ an«l to receive ‘ the lavisli love of 
fond foster parents.’ There cannot well be 
too mucli care taken in selecting the liomes 
for tlie children in the first place ; and llien 
this sliouhl be followed up with a ligid 
periodical inspection. Nothing will be 
hirllier from Mr. Kelso’.s object than to 
liand these unfortunat) little ones over to a 
system of domestic slavery ; and yet that 
will be a peril threatening tliia plan, if lie 
does not guard carefully against it. 'The 
appointment of tliese ‘ committees’ is plac- 
ed in tlio hands of tho county judge, tlie 
sheriff !in«l the warden of the county, which 
ouglit lo some extent guarantee their fit- 
11C.S.S ; lint the abs«)Iute need of .securing 
suilaiilc homes is so vital a ])oiiit that tlie 
Supt^riiitciideut should give it special care. 
With this danger provided against, the 
plan should work lo the benefit of the prov- 
in 3e, and to tlie great good of tlie children. 
'I'lio curse of bad parentage, followed by iin- 
wh<)lt)8ome home surroundings, produces as 
its inevitable fruit the sullen and obstinate 
criminal class. When society expend.^ 
money and cllort to rescue a cliild from 
niiasmio moral environment, it directly 
saves itself, in most cases, from the exp'm- 
ditur*) of much more money and cH'ort to 
])roiect itself against the hostile liand o' 
that child, grown old. Children who go t> 
school to want, drunkenness and criminali- 
ty, learn their dea<lly ctitcohism as surely 
as the ilanglUer of ibe ohiirch learns hers. 
‘As the twig is bent., so will it grow ;’ and 
it is at least prudent for one to see that the 
twig growing next ids noine is not bent so 
as to threaten its peace in after years. We 
will watch with intcri.st this experiment in 
Ontario in transplanting unfortunate human 
‘slips’from sliade to sunsliine.” 

Notes About 'IVoiiieii. 'riio daughters of Sir Julian I'arncefote, 
true to tlieir Englisti education^ arc great 
poilestrians. 

An Elsberry, Mo,, Hchoolma’m has just 
finisiied plowing twenty-live acres of land 
with a three-horse team in ofl’ hours. 

Queen Victoria has a line collection o! 
caricatures from all the comic papers o! 
tlie last half century, having always cau.sed 
the best tldnga to ho sent to her without re- 
gard to parties. 

One of the piesents whicli Mrs. Lcland 
I i^tanford's father cave lier upon lier wedding' 
I day '.vas a large supply of shoes. Al. 
[ ihrough lier girlhood she had bought shoei 

Mr- TF. T. Taylor Talk» of Hir IlcsiHt of tlic 
India »IIvcr Qiir.<ilion. 

Mr. W T. Taylor, .a flirector«^f the Hong 
Kong and .Shanghai Bank, ivas in To- 
ronto the other «lay. Spoiking on the 
India silver queation to a reporter he Nani 
that tlie people of India liatl boon short* 
sighted when they had advocated tlie sus- 
pension of free coinage. The effect of the 
suspicion would be tlmt the rupee would 
become scarce, and as a con.sequem:c would 
in time increase in value. But appreciation 
of the rupee so brought about would have 
the same eli’ect upon prices in India a« tho 
appreciation of gohl had upon prices in 
England. It would can.so greater «piantitie.s 
ofj)roduceto be afforded in exdi.inge for 
the rupee, which meant a fiirtlicr «Icclme in 
prices and further cln.'iponimg of the value 
of labor. Capital wouhl benefit by this, as 
now currency in India was estahli.shed upon 
a gold basi.s. .Silver would be nso*l in India 
only for the purpose of adornment, ainl the 
rupee wouhl perform the functions of a 
shilling. The question, however, had 

ONE l•■.\VOK.\T«I.K .SIDE. 

Demonetising silver iu India, w liicii suspen- 
sion of free coinage of the rupee amounts to, 
would increase the gohl value of the rupee, 
and reduce the interest India has to pay 
England on her gold debt. Therefore taxa- 
tion could he rediiccil. The rupee being 
depreciated in value, the price of commodi- 
ties would «lecline, and hiiiorers could only 
convert the surpln.s pro«luct of their labor 
into a lesser quantity of coin, thus having 
less to give in exchange for re«luoe«l taxation 
and the necessaries or luxuric-s they desired. 
Produce being cheiper, tlie material for 
manufacture would be cheaper, au«l manu- 
factures would al.->o «Iodine, aii*l if the 
theory that high price.-i «lenole prosperity 
holds good the reverse ought to occur when 
prices are low and demonetization of silver 
in India be an unmixed evil. To remove 
India by a stroke of the pen from the 
number of silver consuming cotmLrie.s wouhl 
be to throw one-fourth more cilver on the 
markets of the worhl, ainl reduce the price 
at once to .S.S pence per ounce, or by depre- 
ciating silver to that extent, it would make 
gold .34 per cent, more difficult to obtain,by 
causing a new decline in prices of commodi- 
ties, measured in gohl, of 2.5 percent. 

IIONO KONG A FINANCl-U. WRECK. 

Concluding, Mr. Taylor said: “I lic rcsul 
of the change is t.Iie entire suspension»: 
trade between India and China. Just fancy 
a drop of some 30 rupee.s in every ï^KfO. 
Is it not awful? Some of tlie leading mer- 
chants and bankers of Hong Kong wired to 
Lord Lansdowne, Governor-General of 
India, asking him not to allow the ordin- 
ance to go through, stating as a reason the 
ruination of the Indian tra«lo. 'The reply 
was in the form of a private telegram to the 
Governor of Hong Kong, giving him to un- 
derstand that the ordinance had already 
been passed and as he feared r.ot likely to 
be repealed either.” 

Onr M'csicrn Sea-Rale. 

The progress of work upon tlic fortifica- 
tions of Esquimau, uiulerthe co-operation 
of the Imperial and Canadian Governments, 
is a gratifying evi«lencc of the successful ex- 
ertions of Sir Charles 'J'uppcr and General 
Herbert, and a fresh indication of the rec- 
ognition now so generally accorded to tho 
mutual interests of Cana«laand the Empire, 
ThreeoificersandT'imenof the MarineArtil- 
leryarrlved from London toonmmerce active 
operations and it j?. unilersto«>d that, follow- 
ing Australian and South African preced- 
ents, the two Governments share in the ex- 
penses ot fortification, white Cainula beans 
the cost of the garrison ami Gr«)at Britain 
the far greater expense of naval ]>rotection 
and the provision of a powerful fleet in 
North Pacific waters. 

It is not so very many years s nee the 
principal towns of Cana«la were gartisoned 
by Imperial troops, the guns or (.'>ucV 
manned by English artiilcrymL-a, and the 
first Riel rebellion suppre-ised with tho al«l 
of British red coats. As many as ‘2,5,000 
troop.s were in tliis way maintaimul in Bri- 
tish America at one time. Now, our citizen 
soldiery, under t.lic j«>inmamlof an Imperial 
officer, are able lo take caro >f looal de- 
fences, and by law constitute an imperial 
force Ululer the orders of the (Queen’s «.-om- 
mander-in-cliief sliouM danger of war 
necessitate mobilization. Tlie only milit.;iry 
station now manned by purely English 
troops is Halifax, with its garrison of i,.5i)0 
men. But variou.s events have occurre«l to 
make fortifications at Esfjuimalt—as the 
best defansive point on I he coast—necessary. 
•So long as Vancouver aiul \'ictoria were 
small places, isoliited from ttio re.st of the 
Dominion, their defence against tin- Russian 
guns at not very di.stant \*ladivostock 
could he left to the British fleet. Now. how 
ever, the creation of the Canadian P.ioific 
Railway has made th.csc towns important, 
commercial centres. Over the great rail 
way rushes a rapiilly growing commerce, 
wliile from tho sea-gates of British Columbia 
issue Canadian stea-: ers to China, .Jajian, 
Australia and the eastern worhl. In the 
coal beds of Nanaimo lies the best material 
upon the entire Pacific Coast for the fuel of 
British warships and Canadian sionmers. 
The beautiful climate ami growing colony of 
British Columbia is little IUOM; than two 
week’s Journey from I.omlon, while the 
great fisheries of the coast «tomainl protec- 
tion and the assurance of sui>tUantial aid 
wlien required. 

No better place for th«) fortifications could 
have been fouiul than Es(|iiimaU. 'flie 
Imrbor is one of the most beautiful situa- 
tions upon a lovely coast and hoM.s in com- 
niand the south-western extremity of \’an- 
couver Island, Urns possessing tlie key to 
the magnificent liarbor anti inland ae-,i.-qn 
which the City of Vancouver is built. 

The App e vrop. 

Late mail advices from I'lngiaml report 
the apple crop of the United Ixingdom very 
promising, the prospects forcsliadowing a 
very much larger yield than lias Ixien ex- 
perienced for some years past, with tjiiaUty 
of fruit also superior. 'The crop being in a 
much more forwanl comlition than of late 
years, Englisli authorities write to the effect 
that it is expected to be marketed earlier 
than usual, ami that siipplie.s from Canada 
will not have to compete v;ith the great 
bulk of the I'lntflish yield. 'I’liis cannot 
liave reference to ourearly fall apples, which 
caused such a glut in the 1'IngU.sh markets 
last year, long before tlie winter stock was 
ready for export, and sent «lowu prices to a 
most uiiprofilable basis, from wnich the 
markets on the other side did not fully re- 
cover for a long time. According to tlie 
best advices there will be a good «lomand at 
fairly remunerative prices for goo 1 to choice 
Canadia-i and United Slates winicr fruit. 
But on tliis point it may lie slated that in 
this (l.,ondon) district, and north lliioiigh 
Huron and Bruce and Perth, and south to 
Lake Erie the winter apple crop i.s a failure, 
and whatever prices are will mak*3 but 
little difl'erence to this }»art of Ontario. 
The Trade Bulletin on this question says 
one well-known J'higlish firm writes from 
Liverpoo' iimDr «lute of July 2i)th as fol- 
lo'^s:—“As regards tho siipofior qualities 
of American and the winter stock of Can- 
adian, wc do not liesitaie to expect a good 
Memand.” 'J he same journal lakes excep- 
tion to tiii.s in view of the disastrous resuns 
lo Canadian shippers last .season, wlio were 
led to }»iy riiliculousiy high jirico.s, through 
the encoin aging jirediction of th'-ir I'higlish 
corre.*p«)mlciits. On this account almio rc- 
ceiver-s on the other side sliould have .sunio 
ooiisiil'-raiion for exporters on this side, 
and shuuhl hesitate a goofDleal bcl'>i-c lca«l- 
ing them' into ruinous competition similar 
lo that of 1802, which tinancially rat tled 
quite a mimber of operators. Of cours(» it 
may be argued from tiio stan Ipoint of Eng- 
hull commission houses that their object is 
to solicit alltlie oonsignimmis they '^aii, and 
tliat in any event tliey are on tbo right, sitle, 
as they arc sure of their cuiumissifins, etc., 
Uît the market go up or down, and that if 
one set of shi})pcr.s drop out aimlhor will 
drop in; as the crop has to bo Iramiled any- 
way. Neverlhotcss, considering the un- 
merciful peppering which Uni ted .States 
and Uanacliun shippers receive I last season, 
English houses should bo very careful 1H'* 
fore again encouraging buyers on this side 
to duplicate last year’s disastrous competi- 
tion, which flung everything into the lap of 
growers, ami left notliing for tlie men upon 
whom devolved all the trouble and t.iixiety 
in moving the crop out of tlie coiuury. 

Types arc not nseii in firinting Persian 
iiewspaper.s. 'I'ho “ copy’’ is given to an 
expert p«*nman, who writes it. out neatly. 
The various articles arc tlum armigel 

111 page form, ami lithography multipliis 
the copies. 

During a recent performance of Uarn?n 
at Berne, the members of Lhe oreleitra, 
having a grievance with a ne)vly«apt o nted 
ionduclor, organised a general strik) ami 
aid down their instrumcius, Af'er some 
lelaj' a pianoforte was brought fo.wanl, 
and the last act of the opera w as given 
with pianoforte accompaniment oi ly. 

Dew has a preference for some colors. It 
is said that while a yoll«>'.v Iva ird attracts 
Jew. tt red or black one beaidi- it wUJ 
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A.T.EXANDEIA, SEPTEMBER 15, 1R93. 

A Couvcntion of the Liberal Party of 
tJlengarry is to bo hold in tho Quoon’a 
)iall tomorrow afternoon. In conneetion 
with this annotineement we are pkiased to 
loarn tliat tho Hon. (}. W. Ro«s,miniHtor of 
©dtioation, will bo present and address tho 
meoting.HAll who have heai'd the Honor- 
able Gentleman speak most liiglily of his 
dobating abilities. With such a treat in 
store the Queen’s ITall should be the suono 
t)f a largo meeting. 

FINAL rotorns of Dominion revenue and 
’Ç34)6nditare for tho past fiscal year, ending 
i’une 50, show reyenuo ^38.131,701 and 
current expenditures nominally^3r),745.128, 
glring an apparent surplus of 51.380,579. 
Xlu ugure for expenditures, however, takos 

aooonnt only a part of the year’s ont- 
kif «A capital account for publio works 
isa4 raUwi^ subeidtM, leaving a oouplo of 
adUioD dohars over, so that noiwlthatand- 
ioA (be nominal surplus the net public 
d^t iuoreased 5548,558 during the year, 
stow standing at 5241,679,972. 

THE Government has declined the agree- 
ment arrived at a few days ago botwcon 
the 8t. Lawrence Steamship Co. and tho 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific Rail- 
way Steamship Co.’s on the one hand and 
tho U. B. Inspector of Immigration on the 
other, protiding for the inspo<itiou at tho 
port oHanding in Canaria for tho purpose 
of tho United States immigration and 
oontract labor laws of Euro\)ean immi- 
grants ticketed for points in tho United 
Btotes. The agreement is considered an 
inWrforenco with government jurisdiction. 

the time wan inopportune for thedelegation 
to go to moot tho ininiMtor, and from tlmt 
time lotb^s Mr. Mnodonell and the otluT 
gontlumcn wor<’ completely ignored in tho 
matter, ami whntovcr stejis were o.ftor- 
wards taken, if a.ny, wore made wiihrmt 
tho knowledge of tho originator of tho 
movonient. 'J'hia seems to lie tho liiatory 
of tho maUcr so far as niado public. It 
would therefore appear that Mr. ]\îcLcn- 
nan like tho .Taok-daw in tho fablo is 
strutting about with borrowed feathers. 

Now, wo canj’.ot sec in what way tho 
publieatifm of the article in question can 
in any way injure the aohome. Wo can 
assure tlio GlciujarrUm and all concerned 
that tho NEWS wo\ild be delig'htod if this 
institution could bo socured for this county, 
and would feel grateful to Mr. Macdonell, 
or Mr. McLennan, or anyone else who 
would bo instrumental in socuring the 
institution for us, and neithor our political 
leanings or pcrsoual feelings would prevent 
as from giving them their due need of 
praiso if they ot any of thorn suooood in 
securing such a magnifioont institution for 
tho good loyal oouuty of Glengarry. In 
short the Niws is, and will conllnuo to 
what it olcMmsd to be from the ai»H ft 
coanty paper first, seco&d andahvays. 

THE COHÎ^WALL FIZZLE 

After the drumming up of the people of 
the united counties for weeks past and the 
prominence given to the event by tho press 
as well as the apparent intorost of the 
Aorernmont from tlie fact thp.t our reeves 
wore asked by the department at Ottawa 
to call special meetings to select delegates 
to confor with the government for the 

•avowed purpose of discussing “the beat 
means for alleviating the condition of the 
farmer,” tho delegates went in good faith 
to moot Mr. Foster and to “discuss tl^u 
best means” as to them appoaredvbut wefe' 
disappointed to find tho meeting not a 
public one, nor was it of sufTicient import- 
ance to draw tho attontion of any member 
of the government. Thompson, Foster, 
Caron and Angers thought tho mooting 
held in Montreal the night before was so 
important tliat none could afford to stay 
away, but ^lon it came to meeting the 
Fermm of ©undaa, Stormont and-Glen- 
garry not one could bo found “to do them 

J. F. Wood, M.P., and Clarke Wallace 
along with B. R. McLcnncn, M.P.,prcnent- 
ed themselves, but no minister showed up. 

Bir John, Thompson said the night be- 
foro that, protection was the policy of his 
govornmont and Foîter said if it took 50 
per cent to doit protection must be main- 
tained which accounts for tho Farmer* 
being alighted, with even R. R. McLennan 
in thoir midst. This is for the present 
however, and-may suit the ministers, but 
the farmers claim tho ministofa are their 
servants and write their discharge with a 
blaok mark hence. 

TAXED TO DEATB 

The liidoboand partisan and tho thought- 
loss indifferent robber, may as in the past 
vote for protection and attribute the eon- 
sequences of their own- stupidity to some 
other cause, but the intelligent voters ou 
both sides of politics are now quite alivo to 

- the fact that they have been preyed upon, 
that others might fatten and grow rich at 
itheir expense. 

Tho first named exemplify, tho fact—by 
patting taxes on thomselvcs to .boneftt 
others—that wo hayo men in ’CaTiada who 
are more philanthropicai than wise, they 

.also prove, that daylight robbery is not 
visible to thorn though perpetrated at 

-every crook and turn. 
If they walk they must go bare footed. 

»or bleed at the ixicket. 
If they ait down, tlicy must sit on tho 

ground, or bleed at the pocket. 
If they eat they must first earn a loaf 

for some sou of idleness. 
They sleep on beds that aro taxed, they 

wear clothes that arc taxed to benefit 
miliionaircs, in fact everything in sight is 

Tho same thing ppplies in the U. S. 
with addition of tho f-'herman Act, which 
is identical in principle with protection, as 
the many were taxed that a few mino 
owners might be benefited, and like pro- 
t .'otion it was used a^ a bribe by a cling- 
to-power- at-any-price Government, to 
gain votes in the silver states. 

W'e have no Sherman Bill because our 
silver producers are not of sufficient ira- 

I portance. This explains why the U. B. 
I was not aped in this particular case, they 
I have oeeu copied in everything bad as 
! f»r as possible by the “trooly loil,” even to 

imying contractors big prices for rotten 
feêf-,and pork to feerl the poor Indians. 

Th^ oonfi^ende of the present Govevn- 
i»ADi in bribes has been justified by past 
experience» bat of the future they are not 

j m sure, let us hope their fears are not 
landless, that we treat tho 
b'^llot ae a sacked trust, not to be bought 
by gold first stolen from ns, then paid to 

ua for the privilege of wronging us, and we 
are glad to'Vnow that Majo'* money-bags 
wreath is not so opt to be patent as of 
yore. 

277F XEW HEEORMATORY. 

It was witli the greatest of pleasure that 
we leninod on the authority of the Mon- 
treal Star and Ottawa Journal that an 
institution of the extent and importance of 
the Reformatory prison was to be located 
at Alexandria as anything that can bo 
done in the interests of this good county of 
Glengarry will always meet with our 
•warmest advocacy support andoudorsation. 

Onr contemporary over tho way however 
maintains that the announcement was 
premature, and that it was made with tho 
.viôw of injuring Mr. McLennan and injur- 
ing the prospects of obtaining this great 
l-oon. “An enemy hath done this” il 

•■wails—and then with an assurance which 
is one of its strongest characteristics says 

,^‘we know" that tho publication of the 
Article in the Star was “planned and 
Arranged in the village of Alexandria by a 
jnan who is prominently connected with 
the patrons, also a man wlio is •writing for 
the NEWS and who is the author of tho 
letters which appear in that paper pur- 
portirg to come from other parts of the 
county and another parly who is an official 
of the Mowat Goveremont.” Now as for 
the gentleman prominently connected with 
the patrons, we know nothing, ns to the 
part he may or may not have taken in the 
matter. We presume that gentleman is 
quite capable of taking care of himself, 
nnd we leave the Glnifjarrian to settle with 
him any little difficulty they may 
have with such gentlemoii. But, 
“we, know” that no one of the 
NEWS contributors, that no prominent 
member of tue Liberal party, that no 
Mowat official had any connection with or 
knowledge of the article in question until 
after its appearance in the Star and we 
challenge our contemporary to name a 
single oneof these gentlemen if itdare—and 
“we know” that if it had any such know- 
I dge it would not scruple for a moment to 
expose them to the public gaze, as 
enemies of their county. But since our 
last issue another chapter has been added 
to the history of the movement, not by a 
contributor to this paper, not by a promi- 
nent Mowat officiiil, but by a gentleman 
who has long been a leading Conservative, 
and whose devotion to his party is not even 
second to tlmt of Mr. R. R. McLennan, 
and that is Mr. John A. Macdonell (Green- 
field) of this village. 

In Mr. Macdoneirs letter to the Star he 
shows conclusively that the idea of locating 
the reformatory here originated with him, 
that after a consultation with Reeve Mc- 
Donald ami Senator McMillan, a meeting 
was held in liis offi'*e to which Mr. Mc- 
L 'nnn-n was invited, ai d these four mon 
agrc.;d to go as a deputation to Sir John 
Thorap-'on' in order to place before liira 
strotjg and co.ivincing roawjns why Alex- 
in lilria sliotiid. be seleeteil iic the site for 
the iiistitution. 

B'jf.iro siarting Inwev'-r Mr. I^cL'-üoau 
tout a letter to Mr. Maod^nclt stating that 

WBO ARE THE rANATICS 1 

“ A Lochoil Farmer ” sitting in his 
luxurious offico ia Alexandria surrounded 
by his pills and pationn undertakes to 
criticise our Btatoment that the platform 
of tho Patrons and Inberals is identical. 
XIo professes to be ignorant of what is 
meant by the Reform Platform. Now 
what w'O would like to see onr rospocted 
friend do would he to take every plank of 
tho Platform in question and give us the 
benefit of hia views upon them 
seriatim. And tho Editor of the Glcn- 
garrian and his oattellites would doubtless 
be also glad to render him their able as- 
sistance in the pleasing undertaking. If 
he would do so we would be pleased to 
have him pointent in what thomainplanka 
of tho platform in question differ from tho 
Liberal platform as laid out at the Ottawa 
Convention, and as enunciated by resolu- 
tions and spcochos made by tho Liberal 
opposition at Ottawa during tho last sess- 
ion of tile parliament. 

Now the whole object of “ A Locbiel 
Farmer’s” diatribes is to show that the 
Liberal party is both illiberal and fanatical. 
That the Liberal party endeavors to thrive 
on race and religious cries. As the whole 
tenor of tho article is an attempt to injure 
Mowat and exalt Meredith. Let us briefly 
refer to the various platforms -piwn which 
the Ontario Conservatives endeavortxi to 
stand in thoir futile attempts to oust 
Mowat from jiowor, and wo Know that 
“ Locbiel Farmer ” wlio has beea long a 
prominent ixilitican, must have taken a 
urm stand ou them all, and urged to the 
best of hia knowledge and ability tho elec- 
tors of tho county to support hia beloved 
Meredith on the race and religious plat- 
forms raised by him at different tniios 
whon the electorate of this province were 
urged to turn out the little Tyrant Mowat 
and support Meredith backeu as Meredith 
was by the wholo force and iuflueuco of the 
Dondnion government. But our people 
with that good senso and good judgement 
which has ever bcbu their distinguishing 
attribute, whon these demagogues were 
shouting Mowat must go, said ia unmis- 
taken terms at the ballot bo.xos that 
“ Mowat must stay.” In the words of the 
old Cornish ballad they sang out 

“ And must the good Trelawny-die 
Then thirty tnousand Cornish men 
Must know the reason why ” 

And before the people of Ontario would 
let Mowat bo downed they too “ must 
know the reason why.” 

Let us spur up a little tho lagging 
memory of our disling uished friend “A 
Locliioi Farmer," and help him to live over 
again a little of his past liie, when he will 
no doubt, when bo finds out how ibibcrual 
and fanatical he has been in the past cloth- 
himeslf in sack cloth and ashes and with 
his hand on his mouth andhis-mouth in the 
dust -cry out with tho utmost humility 
Fectivi “ I have sinned, I have siimoti ” 

Not to woary him too much, or to impose 
too great a burden on kia memory wo will 
simply take him back for say about ton 

in 1883 when Mowat was appealing to 
the Ontario Electorate for a renewal oi the 
confidence they had so long reiiosed in him 
a very interesting liy shoot eniitled, “Facts 
for the Irish Eieetors ” was circulated 
wherever it was thought it would do tho 
most good, in which a burning appeal was 
made to tho Irish Catholics to turn out 
the bigotted and fanatical Mowat but the 
appeal was not hoed-d. At the next elec- 
tion a total change cf tactics took place. 
Mowat instead of being a bigotted F rotes- 
tant .was too subservient to the Roman 
Catholics and French. He allowed the 
Roman Catholics clergy to interfere with 
our Public school. He was con- 
trolled by Christopher Fraser and 
Archbishop Cleary. The French 
language was being taught in our schools 
and our dearest rignts were at stake. “ A 
Lochioi Farmer ” no doubt exhibited tho 
same zeal in distributing and circulating 
Anti-Catholic political literature, as in tho 
previous election he did in circulating 
“ Facts for-Irish Catholic electors.” And 
yet notwithstanding all (his he baa tho 
temerity to say “ that for years tho Grib 
policy was a race and religions warfare 
against tho Catholic ehuroh and French 
race in (hia country. Ho sbonld anrely 
have tbd beam removed from hie own oyea 
before attempting a aargioal operation (o 
remove tho little mote from ours. But the 
electors refused (o listen to him cither 
whon he preached down with Pr«sbyterian 
bigotry and fanaticism, or down with Pres- 
byterian subserviency to the Pope—and 
why ? because neithor of the charges were 
true, because Mowat treated all classes 
and all creeds alike, giving equal rights to 
all, and favoring all races similarly. 

This is now and has always been the 
policy of the Liberal party in Canada. In 
fact it is the very gonius of Liberalism to 
strike of nil shacklos that unduly hinder 
tho progress and advancement of the 
people, to right wrongs, bo fight against 
bigotry and fanaticism in whatever sha^)© 
it may appear, and to retain for mon every- 
where their God-given rights their natural 
heritage as oitizens. 

\Ve shall at some future issue trace out 
the position of the Liberal party in Domin- 
ion politics, and wo think wo can show 
that the history of Liberalism evorywhere 
will prove that illiberality and fanaticism 
hag not been one of its characteristics but 
that you will find these in all their naked 
hideouaness in your true blue Toryism. 

FOR THE THE BFKEFIT OF FOOTBALL. 
Tn the Editor cf the NEWS 

GLENGARRY ACRiCULTORAL SOCIETY. 
Tlio flr.Ht ExliihlUon lu*lU in Williamslown 

«m Tncs<iay au<I \V«-(lnns<lny. Nt'iirJy 
two tItonHumI in oplt- in tbr Fair 
ami vxyrv.su thojusolrex satlsilntl witli 
tho 

Fine weather, excellent exhibits ond the 
very host cf managcîncnt tn vdn the Glen- 
garry Agricultural Fair at WilHainatown 
this WCCIL a success. The attoiulanco on 
Tuesday was poor, but tho very opposite 
was tho case on the second day. Contin- 
gent after ooutiugent began to arrive early 
in tlio morning, till by two o’clock there 
wore in the neighbourhood of 2,000 persons 
on the grounds. Every section of Glen- 
garry was ropresontofl and Alexandria con- 
tributed a fair share of patrons. 

The exhibits, while not quite as mimer- 
ons as on former occasions, wore of good 
merit. Tho exhibition passed off witliout 
a hitch, and the exliibitors. as well as the 
Bpoctators loft with tho opinion that 
everything had booti done satisfactory and 
in good order. Wu aro of the opinion that 
wore the directors to furnish outside attrac- 
tiona, such as are eocn at other fairs, they 
would find tt would bo (he ineaaa of swull- 
i&g ihcdr gate receipts. When wo «peak of 
outsidd attractions wo mean tboso of an 

I elevating character that would invariably 
please and never offend. The exhibit in 
the hall was in almost every ca*y> good, 
tho grain department being perhaps the 
poorest, which may bo accounted for by tho 
backwardness of tho harvest. We saw 
several samples of fine oats. Tho barley 
exhibit was good, bat the grain was yomo- 
what dark, caused by rain and dew. ’I'ho 
wheat exhibit was below the average. The 
show’ of roots was capital, the coll.cclion of 
potatoes shown by Mr. A. Fraser, of tho 
Front, was .excellent, as was Mr. A. G. 
MoBcan’s collection of vegetables. Dr. 
Uarkness, of Lf.noastcr, captured a first 
prize for mangolds, and they desorvod it 
In fruits Mosers. E. Dingwall and J. A. 
McDougall had fine displays of grapes, and 
Mr. John A. McDonald, of South Lancaa- 
tor, made a good showing in apples. 
One of the finest exhibits, and one 
that was most instructive in character, WFLS 
Mr. Aleck Dickson’s exhibit of honey. Mr. 
Dickson had arranged hia department with 
good ti\atc, so that everything showed to 
advantage. Honey in comb, in jars, in 
faTicy glasses, all tastefully arranged round 
a centro bo.x, wliich contained a hive in full 
operation, tlio glass front giving all a good 
view of tno work of these busy little l>ces. 
Tho exhibit of home-made cloth was not 
large, but tho quality was there just tho 
same. There was a varied exhibit of rag 
carpets, also of home-mado .shawls, blank- 
ets, fancy work, cut llowors, harness, etc. 
MissE. Rionx, of South Lancaster, ex- 
hibited a painting tliat is deserving of 
special uotico, for tho reason tho young 
lady is not yet sixteen years of ago. A 
fancy chair shown by Alex A. McDonald, 
Esq,, of Glen Donald, was much admired. 
The show of horses was not larg), and 
tho competition was not as k'Xîn as one 
would like. In cattle there was a fino 
showing of Ayreshircs and Durharns. Tho 
oxlnbit of slioop v/as largYi, but wo are in- 
formed the quality in some cases was want- 
ing. The speeding on tho track created 
much enthusiasm, the fine turnout owned 
and driven by Mr. J. R. Duquette, the 
popular proprietor of tho Lansdowne 
Houso, Stanley Island, \vas awarded first 
prize. In conclusion we must say wo are 
greatly indebted to tho obliging secretary, 
G. H. McGillivray, Esq., for the assistance 
rendered the press representatives in getting 
out tho prize list for this week’s issue. 

CL.\SS I--CLYDE HOnSEf. WITH PEDIGKEE. 

Stallion, 4 yrs and upwards—1 Dougald 
McMaster, 2 D M Mclionuan, 3 James 
Clarke. Stallion 3 yrs old—Dougald Mc- 
Master. 

CLASS 2- PERCHEUON HOUSES WITH PEDI- 

Having witnessed most of tho football matches 
plavod in this part of the conutrj' i see that two 
or throe persons play on every team, uiicli in 
particular being the case witli those against 
which Glen Sanclfiold has to contend, i don’t 
sec why tiio captain of the above inentiunod 
club' doesn’t protest and x-efuso to play against 
much men. I am interested in a juvenile organ- 
jjsaliou and would like to arrange a match with 
otlicr clubs but wbon I don’t know what may 
ixisstbly be the personel of such teams 1 fuel 
sbmewfiat shy to have my men pitted against 
tho whole county, if this iiuisance*\vas slopped 
it would bo bettor for football iiigeiuinil. othor- 
wise if tlioywant to luit a damper oiitho populari- 
tyof the game they aro taking the royal road to 
snccoBB. An association should be formed and 
tboso ringers bo prevented from taking part in 
any game. Trusting Mr, Editor you will insert 
this for tho bonellt of our manly game and 
thanking you for the aiiacc. 

A FOOTUALL AnUIlTEB. 

OLEN ROBERTSON 
Mit58 Annie Coyle, of Montreal is visiting 

friendu in tho Gleii. 
The bull at Richardson’s hotel last Fri- 

day evening was a grand success. Thex’o 
.were about 60 couples present. 

L. Bathurst has taken Mr. Murphy’s 
place as assistant at Glen Robertson 

Misses Sarali McDonald and Bella .\nn 
Kennedy, of Alexandria, were visiting Mrs. 
H. McDonald last Saturday. 

It is rumored that the Glen will be a 
bachelor less about the 17th. They say 
tliat it is Janies Heath. 

\Vc are sorry to state that Mr. Cinq- 
Mars was laid up last week. We hone to 
hear of his recovery soon. 

Misses Mary and Minnie Macdonald are 
leaving for Detroit about the first of the 

Messrs. Murphy at:d McGregor rode on 
their bicycles from Vankltek Hill in one 
and a half hours. They will continue 
their journey to Bay City. 

Misses Kate and Jane McDonald, C-9 
Lancaster, loft for Montreal. 

r<Ir. A. Wade is contemplating taking a 
tjip to Montreal for a fe’.v days. 

J*’u)-niei^s are about tlirougli harvcsliiig 
ju:d some are t!ir'*uhing. 'J'iiey claim that 
this year’s liurvest is pretty good. 

Stallion 4 yrs and upwards—1 L Camp- 
bell, 2 W Wightinan. 

CLASS 3—HEAVY DRAUOltT M.MIESAXY IHIEED. 

Brood maro, foal at side—1 R Black- 
wood, 2 D E McMaster, 3 R Hunter. 
Mare 3 yrs old -1 Donald McDonald, 12-5 
Kenyon, 2 F R Campbell, 3 R Hunter. 
Mare 2 yrs old— 1 J.Fxnald McDonald, 12-.5 
Kenyon, 2 Jol:n Mc.Naughton, 3rd Char., 
3 F S Campbell. Maro 1 yr old 
—W Wightinan. Span of heavy 
draught mures or geldings in harness 
—1 R R Sangster, 2 Alex McLachlan, 3 J 
McMartin, Apple Hill. 

CLASS 4—HOUSES Kon AomeuLTunAL puu- 
rosr.s EXCLUSIVE oy rcuE CLYDES AXK TEH- 

Stallion 4 yrs and upwards—Donald Mc- 
Donald, 12-5 Kenyon. Stallion 3 yrs old— 
1 W K McDonald, Alexandria, 2 Donald 
Cumming 3rd Cimr. Stallion 1 yr old—J 
C Campbell. Brood maro forvl at side—1 
D F McLomian, Summovstown, 2 Chris 
Mcljcllan, 3 Jus Dingwall, River aux 
Raisins. Filly 3 yrs oid--l Alex McLach- 
lan, North Lancaster, 2 Jas Dingwall, 3 J 
M McCallain. Fiily 2 yrs old -1 W Wight- 
nxan, 2 Alex Ferguson, Grants Oo'rner, 3 
Thos Ross. Fiily 1 yr old--l David Bod- 
den, 2 Jas Dingv/all, 3 David Benning. 
Span for farm purposes in harmiss--1 John 
A. McGulknn, 2 John McMaster, 3 K A 
McLoed. 

CLASS 6—OAUBiAGB uonscs. 

Stallion 4 yrs and upwards in harnoss— 
1 D N MoMaetor, Q B J Marray, 8 E 
Dourao. Stallion, 3 yrs, in harness—1 O 
Bertrand, 3 R Grant. Btallinn, 2 yrs—1 
W Grant, 3 J A Grant. SfcalHon 1 yr— 
1 A P Tolly, 2 D Grant. Brood mftre foal 
at side—1 R Blackwood, 2 A A McDonald, 
Olon Donald, 3 J C Campbell. Filly .3 yrs 
old—1) Darragh, 2 W Wiglitman, 3 D J 
Fraaer. Filly 2 yrs old—lAlex Fciguson, 
2 Jas Farqnharson, 3 D Grant. Filly 1 yr 
old—1 D F McLennan,2^Geo W I'kn’guson,3 
A C McDonald. Span carriage horses in 
harness^—1 J R Douquette. 2 1) G McGre- 
gor. 3 J' McCabe, North Lancaster. 4 W 
Wightni'^n. Single gelding or maro in 
harness—1 O Bertrand, 2 \V II Craig, 3 D 
McDonald, Cornwall, 4 Alox Glennie. 
Single gelding cr mare in hurncs, owned 
and driven by farmer or farmer’s son—IJ 
A Craig, 2 T Ross. 3 D M McLennan. 
Saddle horso with rider—1 Wm Shields, 2 
Wm Shields. 3 W H Craig. 

CLASS 0—THOKOCOHCRCD HOUSES. 

CLASS 13- I.EICESTEU 8HEEI-. 

Ram any ago—1 John McîCallum. 2 H 
M McDorniid, 3 D Chirfliolin. Two ewes, 
aged—1. J) llcimiiig, 2 Win Dritliour. Ram 

DBonning, 2 M McNeil. 3 J M 
Mc(k\ll'i!u. Two ewe lambs—1 A. Mc- 
Bcii’i, 2 S Ciarl:o, 3 H M I^IeDcrmid. 
Yearling ewo—1 J iU McCallimi, 2 D lîen- 
ning. 3 j Benning. 

(!LASS 14—Hiruoi-HHiuE sni'.Er. 

Ram, any ago—R BlackwoC'd. Two 
owes, aged-1 J A McCalluin, 2 U Black- 
wood, 3 E G IMcCallum. Ram lamb - 
1 E G McCalhnn, 2 li Blackwood 3 J A 
MGCallum. Two ewe lambs—1 H G Mc- 
CuUum, 2 R Blackwood, 3 J A Mctjallum. 
Yearling cwo—1 li Blackwood, 2 J A Mc- 
Callum, 3 ]■] G McCullum. 

CIJASS 15- oxroHT) DOWNS. 

Ram any age—1 A Fraser, 2 D F Mc- 
Louuuu. 'i'wo owes, aged—1 RMcCrimni- 
on, 2 R McCrimnion, 3 D F McLennan. 
Bam l.amb —1 D F McLennan, 2 R Mo 
Crimmon. Yearling ewo—R McOrimmon. 

CLASS 16—MnxD. 

TTVO ewee, aged—1 R McCrimmon, 2 T 
RoflS, 5 n 8 Ohriaiie. Two ewe lamba— 
H M «üfcDerraid. Yearlmg ewe—\ À Mo* 
Inioeh, 3 R Grant, 8 J A Grant. 

CLASS 17—none WITH PEDIORKB. 

Boar. 1 yr or over—1 D M McLennan, 2 
D Benning. Sow, 1 yr or ovor--D M Mc- 
Lennan. Sow under 6 months.—1 Jaa 
Benning, 2 .las Benning. 

CLASS 18—on-vDE uoos. 

Sow 1 yr or over—1 J A Craig, 2 A A 
McLennan. Sow under 6 months—1 S 
Frasor, 2 W Abrams, Summeratown, 3 J 

CLASS 19—poCLTUY. 

Plymouth Rocks—1 Ewen Dingwall, 2 
Goo. Howdon. Houdans—1 Geo Howdan, 
2 J A Howdon. Loghorns, white—J| J A 
McDonald 2 Simon Fraser. Leghorns, 
brown- 1 Peter D Sinclair, 2 Simon Frasor. 
Black Spanish—1 J A How’den, 2 Geo 
Howden. Dorkings—1 Geo Howdon, 2 
John Sandilands. Toulouse Geeso—1 
Simon Fraser, 2 Goo Howden. Oecso, 
any othor kind—1 .-VnguH Armour, 2 Geo. 
Rosa. Ducks, any kiud- -l Simon Fraser, 
2 D Campbell. Bronze Turkeys—1 Geo. 
Howden, 2 Jas Grant. Turkeys any other 
kind--l S Fraser, 2 J Howdon. Lang 
shans—1 E Duomo, 2 E Dingwall. Light 
Bralmms—1 Angus Armour, 2 Geo How- 
den. Wyandottoa—1 D M, McLennan, 2 
Goo Howden. 
CLASS 20.—IMPLEMENTS, Vp.incLEa, Fuu- 

MTI IIE, i&C. 

Iron Plow—1 Dan T.-.illion. Harrow—1 
Ilil.virc Joubert, 2 D Taillfim. (kart—1 
Hilaire Joubort. Double biiggy—1 Ililairo 
Joubort. Single buggy—1 Hilaire Joubort. 
Dou'nic sleigh—Ililairo Joubort. Single 
sleigh—Ililairo Joubort. Lumber waggon 
—Ililairo Joubert. Set dotiblc harness— 
D McDonald, Cornwall. Set single har- 
ness—1) McDonald. Pump—J J McMar- 
tin. Side upper leather—6 Bertrand. 

CLASS 21—ÜUAIN8 AND SEEDS. 

Spring wheat, one bushel—1 Joseph 
Grant. Martintown, 2 R R Sangster, Lan- 
caster, 3 Peter D Sinclair, St Elmo. Peas, 
one bushel—1 Joseph Grant, 2 Peter D 
Sinclair, Barley, one bushel—1 Joseph 
Grant, 2 R R Sangster. Oats, one bushel 
—1 Dimcan Campbell, Willip.mstown, 2 
Joseph Grant. Buckwheat, ono bunhol— 
1 Jolm P McNaughton, Dominionvilin, 2 
Joseph Grant. Beans, one bushel—1 Wil- 
liam Sheil(ls,‘Williamstown, 2 Fetor I) Sin- 
clair. Grass seed, one bushel—1 James 
Dingwall, 4th Char., 2 Duncan Campbell. 
Imlian corn, in ear—1 Andre%v Frasor, 
South Lancaster, 2 Donald D Ross, Mar- 
tintown. 

CLASS 22—HOOTS AND CHOPS. 

potatoes. Early Rose, J bush—1 J A 
McDougall, 2nd Char, 2 Duncan Grant. 
Potatoes, White Star, ^ bush—Duncan 
(kampbell. Potatoes, Beauty of Hohron — 
1 Dan TaiUion ^Villiamstown, 2 John A 
McDonald, S Lancaster. Potatoes, collec- 
tion, ^ peek of each sort named—1 Andrew 
Fraser, 2 John A McDonald,Williamstowii. 
Swede turnips, 8 roots—1 A G McBoan, 
liancactor, 2 li R Sangster. Turnips, yel 
low, 8 roots—1 Tlnmas Ross, Lancaster, 
1 George G Ferguson. Williamstowii. Car- 
rots, red, B roots—1 Ewen Dingwall, AVii- 
liamstown, 2 Stephen Dunn. Mangolds, 8 
roots—1 Dr llarknoss, Lancaster, 2 Wil- 
liam Shields, Williarastewn. Beets, long 
blood, 8 roots—1 1) F McLennan,Williams- 
town, 2 J P McNaughton, Dominionvillc. 
White Bugar beets. 8 roots—I Dr Harkness, 
2 R R Sangster. Onions, pock—1 ‘Walter 
Baker, Sammerstown, 2 K R Sangster. 
Large squash—1 John P McNaughton, 2 
Peter 1) Sinclair. Carrots, white—1 John 
A McDonnell, 2 Andrew Halo. Largo 
pimrpkin—1 Dougald McMaster, Laggan, 
2 Alex Pigeon, Williamstown. Clabbago, 3 
heads—1 A G McBcan. 2 Fabien Major, 
Williomstown. Cauliflower, 3 heads -1 
John A M'cDonald, S Lancaster. Toma- 
toes, 12—1 Stephen Dunn, 2 V*illiam Con- 
nobar. Parsnips, 8—1 U R Simgstor, 2 
Wm Connohar. (joU-iction of garden vege- 
tables—1 A O McBcan, 2 D F MeL3nnan 
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fILEXiliORlJ! ROLLER MILLS 

High and Low Grade 

FLOUE, 

J. 0. & H. MOONEY 
Will find it their advantage to sooure a 

NICE SET OF HARNESS 
from J. D. McMaster before placing their 

horses on Exhibition. 
0pp. P.Ü. Main Street Alexandria 

IsT. vJETTE 
Boot aird Bhoocnaki^, Mam Street. 

AH work guonkiikoed btuid-mMie 
aod bears my tVAde-maek. 

pronptty to. 

-A-. L. SISÆITH: 
BAHRTSTKU, SOLICITOR, &c. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

OFFICE—Next door to Hedical Hall. 

STILL M THE LERD ! 
And wo aro going to stay there, for our 

—PAINTS & OILS— 
outrival all otliors both in Quality, Dura- 

- -bility aucl color - • - 

QC^iRE FLOOR ?mi 
—a specialty— 

Our Milk Cana, Dairy Pails and Pans 
are tho best in the market. 

Call ami asBiire yourself tho worth of your 
—moiioy— 

r. LESLIE 
MmocilanconB Hardware. 

(Lato of Cass<*lm(kn, Out.) 
i Watchmaker and Jowollor, carries au o.xtcuBivo 

Stock of 
^ \Vatchoii,Clo('kH, Jewellery, Spectaclof», ,So. 

All work Ouarautoed. I 
i llupairiiig done with iioatnoss aud doepatoh aiid| 
a at moderato coBt. 

|F. Groulx, Main Street, Alexandria, 
t Next door to John Siniitson’s. ! 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Aft. 

CORSWAM, 

OAoQ»~£lxi9(kfariok Btoofe. 
Eniraxu>e oa Ftnt 

J. A. CKTSBOUC J. À. OkHBBOK 

PLAIN 
AND FANCY BREAD 

Alexandria Office —Over Cahill’s Store,! ———— 
MainStroot. LAKES AKD 

H. PATTansoN, Man.j 

PILON BROS. 
General merchants. 

Ready-marlo clothing. 
Tailoring a specialty. 

(hitting Free. 
Farmers’ produce taken 

  d 

LIVERY ' -'I ' 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND UNION HOTE|*_ 

ARCH. M’MILLAK 

PROlTtlETOR 

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

Join Simpson 
General Merchant, Main St. 

Boots and Shoes 
a specialty, and for 

this store cannot be beat. 

MONEY TO LOAN. 

CALL ON 

G. BEFFE.EY 
Harrison Block, Main Street, 

Alexandria 
For Artistic Painting, 

Paper Hanging, oo 
Glazing, Gilding, oo 

Graining, oo 
Sign Writing oo 

and general 
lIouBe Painting. 

Kalsomining and Tinting 
Carx>ot laying aud 

Window Shades put up 

And tho Best and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

RREYQURPmN? 

H so, deal with.D. D. MoMILLAN,- 

OARRIAGE MAKEFl, 
WkftBft, it yo« iavftst » jem j 

Wllsk 6ET ITS VALUE, 
Whiftk i« tho Life of Indn-sivy. 

NOTHING BUT 

BISCUITS FIRST CLASS >WORK 

Turned out from our Shops. 

D. D. MCMILLAN. 

J. Bobertson 
Church Street Alexandria. 

F. T. COSTELLO 
nAKKISTEIt, SOLICITOR, ETC. 

D. Danid, B.A., in Office. 

OtTicB :—Next door to Medical Hall 

F.E.CHABKOM 
(Graduate of J. J. Mitchell’s Cutting 

School, New York.) 

LADIES’and GENTS’ 

FASHIONABLE TAILOR^ 
Catherine Street 

Alexandria. 
(Two doors oast of P.O.) 

44y 
Perfect fit guaranteed. 

Prices that cannet be beat. I 

upwards—1 W H Stallion 4 yra and 
Craig, 2 Wm Shields. 

CLASS 7—DURHAM C.VTTDK. 

Bull 3 yes and upwards—II R Sangster, 
Iiancastor. Bull 2 yrs old—11 R Sangster. 
Bull 1 yr old—R R Sangster. Bull calf 
under 1 yr—1 J A Sangster, Lancastor, 2 
R R Sangster, 3 G R Sangster. Cow—1 G 
R Sangster, 2 J A Sangst'T, 3 R R Sang 
ster. Heifer 2 vrs old—R R Sangster. 
Heifer 1 yr old—1 R R Sangster, 2 G R 
Sangster, 3 J A Sangster. Heifer calf 
under 1 yr—1 R K Sangster, 2 J A Sang- 

CLASS 8—ARYSIIIKE CATTLE. 

Bull 3 yrs and upwards—1 Thos Rees, 2 
D I\I McLennan, 3 .John A McMcDonald. 
Bull 2 yrs old—Hugh McGregor. Bull 1 
yr old—1 Wm Shields, 2 D Cumming, 3 
They Ileenun. Boll call—1 J Benning, 2 
A G McBcan, 3 Jas Will. Cow—1 D Ben- 
ning, 2 J Sandihinds, 3 Jas 33emiing. 
Heifer 2 yj-s old—1 D F MuLoimaii, 2 J 
Sandilands. 3 A G Mc.Btaui. H-cifer 1 yr 
okl—1 I) Benning, 2 1) F McLennan, 3 D 
M McLennan. Heifer calf under 1 yr^l 
J A McDonald, 2 D M McLennan, 3 Jas 
Benning. 

CLASS 9—HOLSTEIN CAM-L3. 

Bull 3 yrs and upwards—1 D B McLen- 
nan, 2 Cliar., 2 Donald R. McDonald, 3 J 
Burgess, Bull 2 yrs old —Donald U Mc- 
Donald. Cow—1 Donald R ?.lcDonald. 2 
John A Craig. Heifer 2 yr old—Donald R 
McDonald. Heifer I yr old—Donald R 
McDonald. 

CIJ.'VSS 10—HXUUEORD CATTLE—Bull 1 yr 
old—1 John McArthur, 2 Joim McArtliur. 
Bull under 1 yr—1 .John McArthur. 2 John 
McArthur. Cow—John McArthur, 2 J 
McArthur. Heifer 2 yra old—John Mc- 
Arlhus. Heifer 1 yr old—John McArthur. 
Heifer calf under 1 yr—1 John McArthur, 
2 John McArthur. 

CLALS 11- -UKADK CATTLE. 

COW—1 John A Craig, 2 D M McLennan 
3 D It McDonald. Heifer 2 yra old—1 It 
It Sangster, 2 R. Hunter. 3 D Cumming. 
Heifer 1 yr old—1 Jas Will, 2 D F McLen- 
nan, 3 K Hnnter. Heifer calf under 1 vr— 
1 1) Cumming, 2 D M McLennan, 3 Jas 
Dingwall. 

Ci CASS 1’2—EAT C.».TTI.E. 

2 J A Cr: 
sieer any ago—1 It 
:g. 3 D Benning. 

R Sangster. 

CLASS 23.—DAIRY PRODUCE. 

Firkin of butter 25 lbs—1 Daniel Currie, 
2 A C McDonoll, 3 Malcolm Mnnro, 4 Johu 
McDonald, St Baplmols, 5 D, P. McLenn- 
an, Snmmorstown. Factory cheese, white 
—1 Joehph Booketead, 2 W Irvine, Martin- 
town, 8 John A Oraig. Home-made 
cheesor-l John McMaster, 2 F 8 Camp- 
bell, Doininionvill, 8 Peter D Biuolaif. 

CLASS 24—YRUiTB. 

12 St. Lawrence Apples,—1 J A IMcDonell, 
12' Alexander Apples—1 Hugh ,S Christie, 
2 Geo G Ferguson. 12 Duchess Apples— 
1 Geo G Ferguson, 2 Andrew Hale. 12 
Tahnan’s Sweet Apples—1 Peter 1) Sinc- 
lair, 12 Russet Apples—1 D W Munroe, 
Martintown, 2 J A McDonell. 12 Snow 
apples—1 J A McDonell, 2 Donald D Ross. 
12 any othor variety, correctly named — 
Andrew Hale. Heaviest bunch Black 
Grapes—1 J A McDougall, 3rd Lan., 2 
Alex Dingwall, 2nd Char. Heaviest bunch 
White Grapes—1 Ewen Dingwall, 2 John 
A McDougall. 

CL.\SS 25.—BÜOAR, HONEY AND C.ANSE» 

Maple 6ugfi.r—1 Dougald McMaster, 2 
B. G. Mmiro, Mnnro’s Mill. Maple Sugar 
—1 II M MoDermid, Martintown, 2 Dun- 
can Campbell, Williamstown. Jar of 
Honey—1 John BFerguson, Williamstown 
2 John McDonell, St Raphaels. .Honey in 
comb—1 Alox Dickson,2 John B Ferguson. 
Strawberries—1 Malcolm Munro, 2 B G 
Munro. Raspberries—1 John Burgess, 
2 B GMnnro. Jollies—1 Malcolm Mnnro, 
2 John Burgess. Plums—1 B G Munro, 
2 Duncan Campbell. Pickles —1 Dimcan 
Campbell 2 John P McNaughton, Catsup 
—1 Duncan Campbell, 2 Daniel Currie, 
Glen Walter, Raspberry Wine—1 Mai 
Munro, 2 Ewen Dingwall. Currant Wine 
—1 Mai Munro, 2 ICwon Dingwall. Bread 
—1 Janies Dingwall, Lancaster, 2 Daniel 
Currio, Pan Jjiscuits—1 Janies Dingwall, 
2 A C McDonell. 2 lbs hard soap, home 
made-—1 B G Munro, 2 II M McDermid. 
Colloctiou of Preserved Fruits, largest and 
best, 1 can of eacli kind--l Duncan Camp- 
bell, 2 Alex Dickson. 

CliASS 26—HOME MANUEACTCUES. 
1 Counterpane, wool—F K Campbell, 

2 Counteriiaiio, v/ool and coUon mixed— 
1 John McFarlane, Martintown, 2 Alex 
Dicks«jri. 3 Woolen Blankets—1 Dougald J 
McMillan, 2 John McDonald, St- Raphaels. 
4 Pieced (^uilt, hand work—1 John P Mc- 
Naughton, 2 Fabien Majore. 5 Plain 
White (^ailt, machine—J A McDougal, 2 
Char. Home-made Cloth—1 Mai Munro, 
2 Dougald J iUcMillan. Home-made cloth 
colored—P D Sinclair. Suit of clofhes. 
home-made—Peter D Sinclair. Cokirtd 
Flannel—1 Dougald J .McMillan, 2 Mai. 
Munro. White I Duncan Camp- 
bell, Glon, 2 Dougald J McMillan. Homo 
made wincey—1 Dougald McMaster, 2 L 
Campbell. Laggan. Woolen i.-urpet—1 F 
5 Campbell, 2 John. McFarlane, Martin- 
town. Woolen Shawl—1 B G Munro, 2 
John P ’McNaughton. Plaid—Duncan 
Campbell. Bedspread, knit or crocliet—1 
Jolm Burgess, 2 Thos Willing, Martin 
town. Rag carpet—1 FS Cani))bcll, 2 B 
G Munroe. Woolen yarn—1 F S Camp- 
bell, 2 B G Munro. Wooleu yarn, twisted 
—11‘ b (/auipbcll, 2 Jas Dingwall. 4 (;har. 
WiK.)len mitts—1 btuphen Diimi. 2 Jolm A 
Mc.Dougall. Woolen Slicks—1 1’ F (airiip- 
boll. Domnnonvilk’. '2 Davr.l INigiituiau. 
btocknuio—1 ï-iteiiben Dunn. 2 Diiiiiian 
C/ami)bcll. Cotton socl'.s—1 I b Camp- 
boll. -2 .lames UiouwaH. Hearili rug. 
yarn—1 D’ancaii J ^icMdla:i. Laggan. 2 

THE OLD ILBIE 
We have just received a larpe lot of splendid 

ends lining from lyd to about 8yds lengths, Cotton- 
ades, Dennim, Tickings, Flanncletts, Checks, Ging- 
hams, that are very cheap, liaving bought them 
direct from the manufacturer and are offering at 
very close prices. First come, first choice. 

iciTYHE ft 
76 ni’T STREET, (JORNWALT.. 

T^ougald ^tcMantcr. Ib avtli rug, rhg—1 
Miss Maty McDonald, Alexandria, 2 
Dougald McMtkstor. Specimen of darning 
on socks—1 B G Mtuirn, 2 David Currie. 
Glon Walter. Plain sewing done by girl 
under 14 years of age—1 B G Munr'>, 2 L 
Campbell. (JolltCtion of knitting—1 J A 
McDouga’i, 2 F S Canipbcll. Collodion of 
crochet—1 F S Campbell, 2 David Wight- 

CLASS 27—LADIES’ WOI;K. 

Bofa cushion, otnbroiderod-1 .John A 
McDonald, 2 Hilairo Joubert, WilUams- 
to'wn. Bofa cushion, not cmbrc.idered—1 J 
A McDougall, 2 Thos Willing. Embroider- 
ed ottoman cover—F B Campbell. Em- 
broidered chair covor--F S Campbell. Em- 
broidered toilet act—1 J A McOouga.ll, 2 
John A McDonald. Embioidery—F B 
Campbell. Embroidered bed set—F S 
Campbell. Knit or crocheted tidy—F B 
Campbell. Bpecimon of point lace—F S 
Campbell. Tidy not crochotcYl—1 F S 
Campbell. 2 Christopher McLeilan. Best 
collection of ladies’ work- F S Campbell. 
Table cover—1 Miss Mary McDonald, 2 B 
Ü Munro. 

CLASS 27—sprciAi. RRIZES. 

Collection knitting—John P McNaugh- 
ton. Knitted shawl—John P McNanghto; . 
l^oman scarf—F S Campbell. Splasher, 
by girl under 1.5 years—Alex (jlcnnie. 
Fray cloth—Alex Glennie. Pillow shams 
—Alex Glennie. Plain white (jnilt—D J 
Fraser. Chair—AL-x A McDonald. Hand 
painted cushion—J A Craig. Fancy 
blanket—Miss Mary McDonald. Buggy 
spread—Miss Mary McDonald. Crochet 
capo—J A McDougall. Crochet work—J 
A McDoogall. Crazy quilt—Dr Harkness. 
Crazy quilt—Daniel Currie. Patch tvork 
quilt—John A Craig. Bilk pillow shams— 
Mis» Mary MoDouftld. Fancy quilt—Miss 
Mary McDonald. Toilet sot—D J Fra»er. 
Small table miss—Mary AfoDonald. 

CLASS 28- PI.1HT9 LKD nxiwoB*. 

Collection of dahlias—Daniel Carrie. 
Vase bonquet—1 W J Stafford, 2 Donald D 
ROBS. Fan bouquet—1 Daniel Currio, 2 
Donald- D Ross. Varieties of asters in 
bloom—1 W J Stafford, 2 Simon Fraser. 
7 varieties of paneies ia bloom—W J 
Stafford. Pholox-Drummondi, in bloom— 
1 Mai Munro, 2 Donald D Ross. Colllection 
of houso plants iu bloom—Fabien Majore. 
General collection of flowers—B G Munro. 

CIJASS 29—ARTISTS’ WORK. 

Drawing or painting, anir^els from life— 
A Harkness, M.D. Drawing or painting, 
landscape—1 A Harkness, 2 D J Fraser. 
Drawing or painting, any subject—1 J A 
McDougall, ^ John A McDonald. Drav/ing 
or painting of portrait—1 D J Frasor, 2 
Elizabeth Rioux. 

FACTS AROUT DYSUKTSIA.—Wrong action 
of the stomach and liver accasious dyspepsia. 
Dyspepsia in turn gives rise to bad blood. 
Both tiiose complaints are curable by B. B. 
B., which acts on the Stomach, liver, bowls 
and blood, and tones and strengthens the 
entire system, tlius positively curing 
dyspepuio, constipation, bad bkx)d and 
simil-ur trouble. 

FISK’ CORNERS 
Mr. Dan Chisholm was visiting friends 

in Moose Grot k on Buiiday. 
Mr. John B. McLeod, Atiss Kate Mandy 

Chisholm and Aliss Christie Ann McLcod 
look in tho Montreal exhibition last week. 

Mr. 1). MoCiiaig, of this place, was visit- 
ing at Malcolm McRae, of Skye, the latter 
part of the week. 

Air. D. McLennan, of Laggan, was tho 
guest of Mrs. H. AIcLcod on Sunday 
evening. 

A largo number of onr sports contem- 
plate going to Ottawa at tho time of the 
fair. 

Miss Christio AlcLennan, of Laggan was 
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. McAlillun, tho 
early part of ihe week. 

Mr. D. A. McMillan and Alisa AIcAlillan, 
of Quigley’s Corners, were visiting friends 
in this vicinity on Bmidoy. 

Mr. John A. AIcDomild, of this place, 
left on Tuesday for Sudbury, where he 
intends to spend the fall and winter. He 
will be greatly missed b> his many friends 
especially among the fair sex with whom 
lie was a groat favorite. 

Mr. Robert Grant, of Laggan, was the 
guest of Air. Nonnun McLefid on Sunday 
evening. 

Tiast week we wore very jmudi surprised 
to hear from the Colton Beuvi^r covrospon- 
d‘jut, as it was commonly reported, tliat 
he was lying in a very hopeless condition 
from some nnknowm disease and we arc 
glad to know he is yet able to give the 
Fisk correspondent, an advice such as he 
has given in the last issue. But we won- 
<UT where lie has left the dictionary thi 
time ? 

GIVES GOOII AI’PV.TITR. Gentlemen,-1 
tlniik vonr vaUuiblo metlicmc cannot be 
cquallc^d because of the benefit dorivcil from 
it. /ittcr Ktifi^iriiig Irom liciulaclie and li.<ss 
of .ippetite for uoii-rlv thrc; years I tried 
ii, h,B. With gree.t success. It gave mure 
lu'f iit once and J now enjoy good health. 
.ViiA. .UATTULW Sii'iiou;.. Dui.guuuou, > . 

CANADA AÏIANTIG 
RAILWAY 

Tho short quick route to Montreal, Quv- 
buc, IlalifiivX, Now Yoi'k Boston, I’iiiladol- 
phia, and all into'rmediato points. 
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Tick.-tsiïsno<l a:ul loigyacc ob-serked t)irou«m 
to all points in tho CanaaiauNorthwciit.WoîterH 
States, Ac., at roducea rates. See uoaroiit atout 
for ratuB ami inîonuution. 
E. J. CIIAMITEULIN, C. J. SMITH 

aon.Man., OtUiwa. üoii.rasB.Agf. 
II. C. HAIUIIS, ticket UKent, Alexandria. 

H. A. OOKllOY, V. 

MAXVILLK, ONT. 
D., 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 
Good Warm Stablo atiaobod. 44yr 

Avis de Demenagenienî 
MPaqnIn MAGASIN ÜEsIÎRAI, « le rlat.lr 

» d annoncer a sa notubrenpe oUentoîe.ot nu 
rublic on general qne vu l’imiuonFe 'âucnrenta 
tion d® son commorco il vJeiit do transporn-r' 
son magasin dans le spacious Blo-; do Mc. D,' 

McDonald 
PORTE VOISINS DE h\ POST OFFICE. 

Je voufi invite tous ot chaqiiin en jiarticnlîcr 
de venir me voir et jo voDs rrouiot entiorre satie- 

voï<?^‘ «attendant votro visit je demouro 

M. FAQUIN 
Alexandria, Ont. 

CURi:s -5j-r 

"i COL/C ' 

CWLER^-^ORSUS 

DIARRHOEA 
DYSENTERy „ 

SUMMER COM 
CHILDREN “'■ADULTS F 

Price 
BE.WARE of IMITArlOfJS 

Itostlvcnc*.,, niizlness, Soar Stoutach f 

t^Icmbmy’s 

îK^iîarlie, laUîgcsîloa, POOB A?PRTITE ! 

PinfB, Blooples3i .Njehta. l,»lan^oly FooUug, Pria A¥HE,. 
fclilnry nm! I.lrcr Cnr= 

Hcmliroy M«llrlnc «lompai.v 
or t’(^t< n>oroilKh, <i.luiilcü), 

"ERtiOROUGH, . ’ONT 

 a I 

Sheriff Sale of Lands 
Unitid ConntioH of Btcrmont ( 
Dundaa and Glengarry. ) 

To Wit. 
On Satnrdav. tlio IHb l>ay of Nov«ml>cr 

v.'in Ito s«>ld by I’tilihc .\uction, at my office 
in tfie Town of Coritwafi, at tho hour r>f 12 
o’clock noon. t)io followii’K lands and tonemcnt:i, 
Kcir.cl and taken iu execution under writ of 

In tho County Court 
Mouïrf'. Munro McTntorii A Co. 

i’iaintiJTn 

James A. Oraiit 
Dofendaut. 

AH tho right title interest and equity of ro- 
di.inntuin of tiio dofondant. into and out of tlio 
V\'c:.<t 3 c>f Lot'20 in tiio 3i’d Concession of tho 
TC'-.vnsliip of Kenyon, in tlio County of Clon- 
garry and containii'g rv) aerijH moro or IOH.S. 

J). E. iV/clNTYllIi, Bheritl. 
SIiorilTs Offioo Cornwafi, July 12 IfiOU. 

FOR SALE 
THAT very -alna’olo farm property in Loclilel, 

being W-^i Lotai m 0th Concession. Tliore 
tc a fine Dwelling House on tno pronnsoa, also 
good Out'..ai!d:nR;i ami two .flcsfc-class VToH»!. 
Ai)Otit 60 acres are clc.av and in a good Hiato ol 
cultivation. TliC baluiice consists of a good 
riiird-.vo.on hnsn. 'rhu property m oonve-niont to 
Cluireh aud n-.tbools, and is only four miles from 
ATnxandrta. ■; . 

Also a rineconifor‘ai'lo Dwelling House situato 
on Mam btreot. /iiuxanaria, opposite tlio Post 
Odloe. For further partieularc apply to 

KOUV MICDONJHJL 
11-tf (irocer) Aloxandfla. 

NOTICE. 
Any parti-'B having claims agitinst Wm. 

McDmialch 'J/ô Kenyon, arc hereby iiotifi d 
that «îiid property belongs in toto to trie 
umiJiBlgnevl, who will not bo responaib-e 
for any debts contrrxUd by said Wm. 
McDonald. 

DUNCAN MCDONALD, 
32 3 9/5 Kenyon. 

ALEXANDRIA 

Finaneia! Agensy ! 
MONEY to loan. Mortgages bought, advaiicou 

made at .6 and 6 per cent on good produc- 
civfc, fAnn pvoiiorty; special rates to Corpc’-atioa 
for AK»,00(; and upwards, Churc-h. etc.. Life and 
aocidfnt lufuraiiec a rpncitiUy, Mines and 
Mineral I.aiids for Hale, Nickel. I’hoPpliate. 
Iron, Mica, Silvor, Grapliico and Asbest-os aud 
iTcibor Limits. 

J. .ALEX'.NDKlt iifACINTOHH, 
23-ly Alexandria. 

Next door to the Medioal Hall. 

D, G. KIER 
MARTINTOWN, ONT. 

Mftkoa a speoialty of cheese factory far- 
nishingH 

—SUCH AS— 

.{Sêiise Yaîs, Whey Caas, Cnrd Strafe- 
ers, esrd Pails, Cnrd Seonps, also 
Hlik Cass, Coalers, MilR Pans, etc.,etc. 
On tho above we have marked tlio prlooa 

WAY DOWN 
One haa only to cal! to be convinced. 

HD.9,A. No.Altaian. No.8. No i. |b.l. 

full assortuient of tlio above ou liand at 
OSTUOM’3 Medical Hall, Alexandria. 

OEIlft onion 
EXHIBITION 

OTTAWA 

Sept. 22 to 30,1893 
IMPROVED OuouNini. NEW GUAND STAND 

$12,500 OFFERED IN PRIZES. 

Largo Ttirs'ea given for Itacer., iivdcding a 2.22, 
2.30, 2.3b and 2.50 Cla.ss. Also a Free for-All. 

27 S|‘eeial I’rizca <ifi’ered, bU of which arc Gold 

Grand Kleclrleal lixhibit, aLo cooking by 
Electricity in Main Ihiildiug. 

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS. 
Aiuouu'st which aro I'rot. \N . C. Coun t, ?lc0,(KX) 
GluvUcugu Horses, also nis troupe of I'crformiug 
Dogs, fliu, attraetioii aione is well.worlli going 
to Ottawa to HCO. 1 )U! fears jjonunuuti by these 
animait ere soiuctluiig unirvelloUB. {For pur- 
ticiiliirti sec small Imii.l bills.) 
BEKGH HKUW OF LOGS. 

LACKOSSE MATCH 
Entries m all tho Demvrtmeuts (except races) 

close .‘M riH-ISDAY. HEl’T. Juth. l or Friz..- 
Lids and all mforuu'.iuu: api>lv to 

Mc.dAIiON. Secretary. 
20 S)>.0|^s ht.. Ottawa. 

Fire Insurance. 
NOUTÎI BRITISH AND MKRCANllLR 

As'-cLs, ;’».72,t'03,7l3 
GOWMEKCÏAL liNlON 

Capital KUbBCribod. fM.5f*;.ftOO 
The undorelgucd hafi been apiiointed agent for 

tho above well knotvn compam'.'s. and respect- 
fully Bolicit» tho patronage of the p;ii)i.c goner 
ally. 

A. C-LENNHL 
3 m Lancaster, 

General Merchant 
Glen Robertcon. 

Small Profits and Quick Sales 

is our Motto. 

■ The seas,on foi' Miiic Cans 
Vats, Hoops, Pails, 

For A goed DctrcU* in ih;! 
very modoruce price go, t07r.T<— 

D. McKAY- 
Maxvill,. Out- 

E. R. Howes, 
Surgeon 

OFFICE—15A1K ST 
At Hawkoshury ili ac ' 

for four days. 

De nil si 

, VAKELEEK HlliL 
’us'sda;^ of each month 

STRUCK LI I Î G 
Every Farmer ruuK ino riss or nrivus' uis 

buildings dostroveu ev mniunjn'or ueavv wimi 
storms so iirevalcui ai iiiiH season oi mo vc ar. 
but the wise iiu 
in this manner ov imnu'inu ots eutiuinns >u 
Bome good reliabu' ccmiuanv in; i;;o 

“ Northern " and " Phœnix ' 
OOMi’AMILS. 

A, A, McIi'E^STî^AK 
Looal Agont, L»noa?ter, OBK 

AI» vftfrrawotAVlTO for th# MA.WVFAA 
XL/MIRS I.4rc aud Aooide.Dk LiirturaMM 42a. 

niofl oed boc-t yiwtHw. 

TO BOY 6O0DS 

LOW PRICES 
As we have Reduced Piioe» ou all Siiir.mo 

HURVEST TOOLS 
Will bo sold at very lew pricea uo~ 

til-tkll are disposed of. 

I MCEWEfi, 
iVAXVILLB. 

WOOL CARDING 
ST^IISLTTZTTa- 

 AND  

MRNOPflOTyHliG 
All parties having wool to Card, Spin, or 

to Manufactuns can have it dc-no iu the 
bent of order and with despatch by tho 
undersigned, who will aiso keep on h.and a 
continuous supply of 

CLOTHS, FLfiNElS, IWELOS ililSS 
AND BLANKEÏ3 

Satisfaction Gaaraalecd is every respect 
C. F, STAC.KKOUSE 

21-6rn PEVLRIL 

CHEAP 
CASH 

^ SALE 
Our Entire Stock of i 

DRY GOODS, ^ 
BOOTS, SHOES, \ 
GROCERIES, 
HARDWARE. &c., &c., 

To be sold at a SAC.RIFICE 

WE frrJST SELL, 
I’arm 1‘roduce 'ralceii iu .Lx;.-iuu:ge. 

A, Cli^G-I^AnS ft SO., 
Gkn ilebenson 

/ 
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—Will J. Simpson wishes to thank all 
JÜB little boy and girl customers for their 
patronage and to show his appreciation of 
It will give a sample package of his nice 
mixed candy free, to every little boy and 
girl who will call at his shop on Saturday 
morning between the hours of nine and 
eleven o’clock. 

rUItEC!>l) LIVICU OIL combined with 
Wild Cliei-ry and lïypoi>ho«lihitc« rendors 
Milbnrn’s Kiiialsion the boston th;> luurkot. 

Office aud residence—Covnor of Main and 
Elfiin Streets. 

WM. McDERMID, M.D., 
f>jHYSiei/rN SUF(©EON 

OFFICE 

Mclaster’s Hotel, YANKLEEK HILL. 

LOCAL imiEFS. 

—Give Cahill’s a call on fair day for 
four underwear only 76 cents a suit. 

—Mrs. Donald McIntosh, of Dalkoitli, 
vtfs in town on Friday. 

—The Hon. D. A. Macdonald speni 
Friday and Saturday in town. 

—Mr. H. Brault spent the early part of 
the week in Montreal. 

—Miss Maggie R. McDonald arrived 
home from Washburn, Wis., on Saturday. 

—Mrs. Sparrow speut Sunday in Ottawa 
visiting friends. 

—James Fax Alexandria Monday the 
16tb inst. 

—Mr. Jaa. Cahill spent Mond.xy and 
Tuesday in the vicinity of the Capital. 

—His Lordship Bishop Macdonnell visit- 
ed Montreal this week. 

—Mr. Joseph Corbett, of St. Polycarpo 
Junction, was in town on Monday evening. 

—Mr. John Bennett, of Athol, was 
among the NBWS* callers on Tnosday. 

—Gall in at Cahill Bros.’ and see their 
now stock of long boots. 

—Mr. John Cattanagh, of Glen Norman, 
was in town on Weduoaday. 

—Miss Kennedy, daughter of Mr. J. 
Kennedy, carpenter of tliis place, left for 
Lansing, Mich., on Saturday. 

—Mr. J. R. Falconer left ou Friday 
evening to take up a course in the Bolle- 
villo Business collogo. 

—Dr. Brennan, of Plattsburgh, who Iiad 
been visiting Mrs. George Harrison, re- 
turned home on Saturday afternoon. 

—Cahill Bros, arc offering some great 
bargains in boots and shoes on fair day 
don’t forgot it. 

—Messrs. J. O. Mooney and Angus Mc- 
Oillivray spent Friday and Saturday in 
Montreal. 

—A gospel mooting was hoid in the tem- 
perance club rooms on Sunday afternoon 
and was well attended. 

Hugh Munro left on a business 
trip to Toronto on Monday, and will bo 
absent all week. 

—Try Cahill’s for your fall boots and 
shoes, a large stock to select from and 
prices brigl'.t. 

—The Misses Herbert, who had been 
visitMig tlj,çjr sinter, Mrs. A. G. F. Mac- 
donald, returned to their homo on Mon- 
day morning. 

—A lacrosse team from Alexandria will 
visit Vankleek Hill on the 20t]i inst., where 
they aro to cross'sticks with the Grenville 
twelve. 

—Mina Tiffany, who had l>cen the guest 
of her brother, Mr. E. II. Tiffany, returned 
homo to Hawkesbery oii Tuesday. 

—Miss Maggie McMillan arrived home 
from Kiagston this week and is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs George Hoarndon. 

—Rev. David McLaren returned from 
Lancaster on Thursday morning. 

—James Fax. incomparable mimis, 
Vankleok Hill, Wodnoaday the 20th inst., 
Thursday the 21st inst. 

—Rev. Fathei-fi Fox of Lechiel, and Fits- 
Patrick of 6t. Raphaels, were in town on 
Thursday. 

—The lacrosse match of the season. 
Excelsiors of Lanonstcr vs Stars, on the 
I)riving Park grounds to-morrow afternoon. 
Ball faced at 3.30. 

—Cahill Bros. aVo doing a rushing trodc 
in boots and shoes and no wonder as tlioir 
prices are away down. 

—Mrx. N. McRae, station, and Mrs. N 
D.McCritnmon attended the Montreal E'air 
last week. 

—James Fax, the Qneen’s hall Alexan- 
dria,Tuesday the 19th inst. 

—Miss Bella McCrimmon and Mrs. W. 
A.Catton visited friends at McCrimmon on 
Saturday last. 

—Laugh and grow fat. Don’t fail to 
Imar that funny man, James Fax, Max- 
ville, Friday the 22nd inst. 

Messrs A Chisholm, of St. Ranhaels, and 
Lachlan McLachlan. of Green Valley, were 
among the NBWS callers on Tuesday. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Peter Grant, of Van- 
couver, B. C. are the guests of Mre. A. J. 
Snliivan of Williarostown. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Archibald MoAxthur, of 
South Lancaster, aro at present enjoying 
the great sights of the World's Fair. 

—Messrs Alex A. McMillan and D. A. 
McMillan, now of Winnipeg but formerly 
of Laggan, are home on a visit to their 
father, Angus M«Millan, Esq., of I^gan. 

—Mr. W. E. MoKillican, of Dalkeith 
passed through Alexandria on Thursday 
on his way home from Toronto. 

—If vou miss it you will be sorry. 
James ^ax the fine singer aud actor,Quecn’s 
hall Alexandria, Monday and Tuesday, 
19ih and 19th inst. 

—Grand Trustee Wilson loft on Monday 
evening for Toronto to attend theqnartcrly 
mooting of directors of the P. cf I. Associ- 

—Mr. George 8. Tiffany return‘'d on 
fiaturday evening from an extended tour of 
Western Ontario. He reports having 
thoroughW enjoyed Lis trip through the 
Muskoka lakes. 

—Wo are in receipt of a poster anbounc- 
ing the holding of the County of Prescott 
Fair at Vankleek Hill on the 19th,20th and 
21st of this month. The great number of 
special prizes offered is a special feature of 
the bill. 

—Mr. D. D. MePheo and Dr. Weetley 
left on Monday on a visit to the World’s 
Fair. Wo understand they will also visit 
Detroit and Toronto before returning. 

—Mr. J. Ang^'s McDonald, brother of 
Mr. A. J. McDonald, athlete. Loch Garry, 
■who has l»eon absent in Ashland, Wis., for 
the past fivo'years. is now home on a visit 
to his relatives and friends. 

—Mr. W. Gibbons, editor of R. R. Mc- 
Lenimn’s Cornwall organ, the Standard, 
spent several hours with the gallant Major 
On Sunday afternoon, returning to Corn- 
trail the same evening. 

—Glengarry’s great tea merchant. Mr. 
Archie Boyd, of this place, has invested in 
a bran new delivery waggon ■which is not 
only a credit to himself but to the builder, 
Mr. N. Bray, as well. 

-—Miss Grace McDongald, of Cornwall, 
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. McMillan, 
Elgin street, during the early part of the 

—Mrs. H. J. McDonald, of the Ottawa 
hotel, visited Ottawa on Batorday. Mrs. 
McDosiald was accompanied by her son 
Dan, who will resume his studies in the 
Ottawa university. 

—Messrs. 0. Sugarman and W. Sugar- 
man were absent in Montreal on Monday 

1 and Tuesday. It being the .lewish New 
Year, their large mercantile establishnmnc 
was closed on the above mentioned days. 

—Alex, and Archie McMillan, sons of 
^ MoMillan, lot 10 in the Bth Kenyon, 
^d Tuesday from Winniptg on a visit 

y^licir parents. Both arc engaged in the 
nercantile business. 

—We understand a most successful open 
meeting under the auspices of the 3rd Con. 
Kenyon P. I. Lodge was held in the school 
house on Friday evening. 

—The directors of the Glengarry bee- 
keepers association will meet on Monday 
next at the Commercial hotel at the hour 
of one o’clock, when bnsinesK iwrtaining 
to tlie ap))roaching annual meeting will bo 
transacted. 

—Mr. A. I). McDonnell, who had been 
spending some weeks with his brother, Mr, 
JYonald John McDonald, of this place, re- 
turned on Monday morning to Hinckley, 
Mjjj- We wish him î>on voyage. 

—On Saturday at a meeting of the 
Lochiel ratepayers, hold at Lochiel, the 
following gcntlomon wore named delegates 
to the meeting held in Cornwall on Wed- 
nesday:— Messrs. D. McCaskill, Peter 
Chisholm, A. Blair, A. A. McKinnon and 
D. P. L. Campbell. 

—Sir John Thompson, Sir Adolphe 
Caron, and Hon. Mos.srs. Foster, Angus 
and Curran, passed over the Canada At- 
lantic on Tuesday morning“on their way to 
Montreal, at which point they were ten- 
dered a reception by the several Conserva- 
tive clubs of that city. 

THAT HACKING, I'ER.SISTENT I)L<J- 
TKKSSING COUGH cau bo quickly cured 
by UHIUZ Dr. Wood’s Norway I’lno Syrup. 

—Pi£>er Meinnis, of Montreal, has been 
spending hie vacation in Glengarry aud 
paid our town a visit this week. Mr. Mo- 
Lnuis, it will ba remombered, w«i here In 
1691 in ohorge of the Caledonian Concert 
Company when a claei entortalnmont 
was given. As a piper, he ranks high, and 
has suoceded in carrying off a number of 
prizes at different Caledonian gatherings. 
We understand he proposes returning short- 
ly with a first class concert company, 

—We regret to learn of the death of ih i 
late George McBeun, Etwp, father of Mr. 

G McBean, grain Merchant of Montreal, 
which sad event oocured at his late resi- 
dence on the Front on Saturday last. The 
funeral on tl/onday to the 2nd Concession 
burying ground was very largely attondod. 

—A Toronto star liumorist character 
ningcr and actor has been engaged by A/rs. 
Pittit, music teacher, to give two of his 
unique concerts in the Queen’s hall hero on 
Monday and Tuesday evenings next. Mr. 
James Fax comes to us highly recommend- 
(KÎ, and for an .evening's fun which is at 
the one time enjoyable and refined wo 
would advise oar readers not to miss the 
great opiiortanity of hearing and seeing 
one who is the king of justice and funny 
fellows. Sesorved scat tickets can bo se- 
cured at Cahill Bros. J/iss Pettit has also 
arranged for concerts in Vankleek Hill on 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings and at 
Hawkesbury on Friday evening. 

—ITis L)rdship Bishop Macdonnell liold 
a Confirmation service in the Lochiel 
church on Sunday, 172 receiving the sacra- 
ment of Confirmation. His Lordfihip was 
assisted by Revo. Father Fox, P'.P., and 
Mr. Dimcau MoDonald, Ecclosiastic. We 
undorstand that the congregation was an 
unusually larg’.-o.n- on that occasion. 

A WOUNDED Sl’IKIT who can heal. 
Victoria Carbolic .Salve hoalM all other 
wouudK, cutK, bmlscH or burns. 

—The hous'^hold effects belonging to Mr. 
A. E. Powter of this place will be sold at 
public atiction, without reserve on Thurs- 
day 21st inst, at 10 o’clock forenoon. We 
understaud that a number of choice arti- 
cles are to bo sold, such as, a fine organ, 
marble top bb-ick waluut bt*d room sot, 
cherry bod room set, side boards, carpets, 
Piano lamp, books, stoves etc. etc., so those 
lookiiig for such articles at a barg.ain 
should make a point of attending the sale. 

FOn INV.VL1D6 aiifi weak dollcato 
women UMC Milbiirn’.'i llecf. Iron and tVine; 
no other. i(. Is the Ix'st. 

—A mooting of the ratepayei-s of the 
Mimioipahty of Alexandria was held in the 
council cliambcr on Friday evening, Reeve 
McDonald in the chair. Those that res- 
ponded to the invitation to be present were 
Senator McMillan, J. J. Lomax. Angns 
McDonell, Iiia. Agent, Brock Ostrom, C. 
Sugo.rman, J, F. McGrog'r, D. B. McMil- 
lan, M. Ufunro, and representatives of the 
Glcvgnrriau and NKWS. The delegates ap- 
poi.ited wore J L. Wilson,!). A. McArthur, 
J. Bifupson, U. R. Macdonald and A. D. 
MePhoe. 

A Grateful Hamilton IfuHb.o.nd. 

Husbanda are not all ungrateful, an the 
following letter will prove: “Hamilton, 
Oct. 27th, 1802. I hereby certify that tho 
Membray Medicine Co. can use my name 
in testimony of the bem^ficial results ob- 
tained from t)ie use of Membray’s Kidney 
and IJver Cure, having cured my wife of 
kidney trouble. It deserves rny gratitude. 
F, H, HOVXBR, 405 James St. north. 

Lc'^'cequo—St^ hoais 
An iiitoresting marriage ceremony took 

place in St. Alexander church, Lochiel, on 
Tuesday, 5th September, tho happy couple 
being Mr. Arth-or Levc-sque, of Moose 
Creek, and .Miss Mary St. Louis, cf Ken- 
yon. Rev. Father Fox, P.P., of I.ochiel, 
performed the marriage ceremony. They 
have the good wishes of tho community at 
largo in their new sphci-e of life. 

Ball and Supper at Chisholm’s Hall, St. 
Raphaels. Music by the McCormick Bros. 
Tickets 31.00 per couple. 

A. Chiî.hohn. 

Mclniosb - AfcSire^ii. 
Mr. Aleck McIntosh, formerly of 9-Oth 

Caledonia, but now cf Escauaba, Mich., ar- 
rived homo on Wodiiosday of last week. 
Mr. McIntosh’s mission to Glengarry was 
one of no small importance, he having re- 
turned to the scene of hia boyhood for tho 
purpose of soonring a partner for life. On 
Tuesday the height of his ambition was 
realized, ho being united in marriage to 
Miss Mary MeSweyn, daughter of Mr. 
John MeSweyn, ll-9th Kenyon. The 
happy couple leave shortly Ifor their western 
home and tho NEWS heartily joins with 
their numerous friends in wishing thorn 
God speed. 

BBTHUK DliJUtHOF-A CUBHP. 

Qciitlonu'ii —I was trobled with chronic <llsr- 
rhooa for over three years and received no 
boiiüût iiom all tlio luodicine I tried. I was nn- 
ahle to -woi-li fnmi two to to four days ever]) 
week. Hoarirg of Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry 1 began to use it. Am now all right. 

JOHN STILKS, Brocebridgo, Out. 

LOST. 
On Saturday, 2Cth day of Augnst, on 

IVIain St. Alexandria {or in the vicinity 
thereof) a Silver w’atch. Finder will bo 
rewarded on returning same to the NEWS 

office, Alexandria. 

ST. RAPHAELS 
Mr. John A. Chisholm, baruster, of 

Cornwall, visited onr hamlet last Sunday. 
His many friends wore glad to see him. 

Miss Mary Ann McRae, who had been 
visiting her parents and friends, returned 
to Duluth, Minn, on Monday evening. We 
wish her a pleasant journey. 

A very pleasant event took place in St. 
Raphael’s Church last Tuesday morning 
being the marriage of two of our most 
e-steemed parishioners. Mr. Allan A. 
A. Kendcdy, of 28-9tli Char., led to the 
Hlter, ns his cliosen bride, Miss Christy A. 
McDonald, daughter of Mr. Angus A. Mc- 
Donald. also of tho 9th Charlotteuburgh. 
The bride looked chariniug in a costume of 
cream cn.shiucrc trimiuod with i^atin and 
lace, She was ably as-sieted through the 
ceremony by her sister, Maggie, while the 
groom was supported by Mr. Thomas Mc- 
Lennan. After tho inlerosting cermony, 
which was witn^ssed by a large circle of 
relatives and friends, the whole party 
drove to the residents of the bride’s father, 
where a most sumptuous repast was served 
In the evening the procession moved off 
to Apple Hill to bid the happy couple 
bon voyage on their wedding tov:r to 
Toronto, where they will take in tho many 
sights at the Provincial exhibition. The 
bride wasjtho recipont of many and costly 
presents, some of tho principal of which 
are, a silver strawberry service preacnt^id by 
Mr. and Mrs. Duucan A. McDonell, Alex- 
andria, uncle of the bride, a silver butter- 
cooler, Mrs. McMaster ; a water set, Miss 
Cassie McDonald ; parlor lamp, Miss Tena 
Keir : a glass fruit «srvice, by the Misses 
Laillio and Jessie Keir ; a china sugar 
bowl by Miss Mary A- Kavanagh ; a large 
china bowl by Miss Bella McLcllan, and 
many other articles the doimcrs of which 
aro unknown to your correspondent. 

The proprietor of the St. Raphael Hotel 
has doeidod to give; mother ball on Wed- 
nesday evening the 20th inst. Don’t for- 
get the date. 

WoUTH UKAOLNO. • Mr. Will. McNeo, of 
St Ives, Out., had 11 terrible riuming sortes 
and was not expected to recover, aU treat- 
ments having faih'd. Six bottles# pf .Bur- 
dock Bl()0<i Bitters cnnqwetelr fostored 

■ liiin to health. Druggist (_>!’ Sp 
' Marv’s, Out:, ceriince to t.iiese 

LACROSSE! 
Hnntingdan ijimiors CoinpolltMl lo Lower 

TJielr Colors ami Surroiitloi- Jo the Star.s 
«»f Aloxamlrla. An Intensely Interest- 
ing Match llesuUing in 4 to 1 for th<‘ 
visitors. 

The twelve that left hero on Saturday 
morningreprosonting the Star lacrosse club, 
were not by any mcaJis very sanguine as to 
the ultimate result of their match with the 
Huntingdon Juniors, which was largely duo 
to tho fact that at tho last moment two of 
their players disappointed tliem, and they 
were compelled to fill in with men that 
were not in the best of conditiou. It was 
not long, however, before Captain Simpson 
had them in a different mood, and by the 
time Huntingdon was reached every man 
on the team had determined to do his 
utmost to keep up the grand record of the 
club’s work this season. Shortly after two 
o'clock the teams lined up and it was at 
once noticeable that the home team almost 
to a man wore tho heavier of the two. But 
if the Stars lacked weight, they more than 
made up for that deficiency by their quick 
movomeuta and exoolJont team play. The 
attendance at the match was not large, 
but those present kuew what a good game 
of laorosse was, and were quick to show 
ID a most marked charooter their apprecia- 
tion of good individual play, gave credit, 
where credit wae due, to home men and 
visitors alike. In that respect we must 
admit they are more gtin.rous than 
Alexandria s[>ootators. The first game was 
hardly started before it was won by tho 
homo team in just J a minutes’ actual 
play. Tho cousoquenlial air put on by two 
or three of tho Huntingdon men wai the 
means of spurring up the Stars, con- 
sequently from tho start of the second 
game they went at it with a rush, that 
completely surprised the good people of 
Huntington and convinced them that if 
they were little fellows, tlioy intended to 
be in the game or know the reason why. 
Without delay tho ball was oarried down 
on the local clubs’ goal and Allard, who by 
the way is a good one, was constantly 
oomjx'.lled to stop shots that were being 
poured in. a feat he showed himself 
quite capable of p<jrforming. Time and 
again the Huntingdon goal was in danger, 
but Hunter and Lamb, especially the 
latter were there for a purpose, and by 
their admirable defence play prslonged the 
game to some 45 minutes, when Jean Mc- 
Donald taking advantage of a scrimmage 
before goals, scooped the ball through, thus 
making honors eas}’. The third game was 
also scored by Jean McDonald after nine 
minutes play. The fourth h'.stod 25 
minutes and was taken by P. O Charleboir. 
Tho fifth and last took 20 minutes to de- 
cide but was eventually won by the Stars, 
Andy McDonald doing tlie needful. After 
each club had cheered their opponents 
hoarse, a move .was made for the hotel, 
vvlicre everything that could be done for 
tlie visiting club was done, mine host Mc- 
Millan being particularly kind. The nows 
of tho Stars victory received here 
early in tho evening, was given little 
ci’cdouco, but on the arrival of the team 
the correctness of the report was verified, 
and a hearty reception was given tho 
Stars. We append a list of playeas and a 
summary of the games won. 

nUNTINOTON. 
I. Allord  

A. Hunter  
J. Cainevoi: ) 

Dort Douf^lass,. ) 
T. Helm  
Levi Kobson ) 
I Darragh  v 
.\. McLaren ... ) 
A. A;cNau{^liton,. 

\V. Hobson  

 Goal  
 Point  
...Cov. PohiL... 

Dofonco Field 

.Homo Field... 

Oatsido homo. 
.Inside home.. 
 Captain  
 Uiiipiro  

,. ,D. Charleboin 
 8. Mcl>nmld 

( D..\.5/ci)(nmld 
■ ..P. Charleboie 
I ...A..VcDoiiald 
 D. Konnedi’ 
I P.O.f’barloboia 
-  W.La’urin 
( Jsan.l/’cDoiiaUl 
...J. .K. McOoiinld 
..AndyMcDouaM 
...J. O. Simpson 
...Ed. Cliarlobois 

SUMMAHY. 
Ti-.ni. wuNiiY. scoBnn 

1st game, half a minute, Huntingdon A.A/cLavon 
2nd '* 45 “ , . Stars JoanMcDou. 
3rd “ y ■< “ JeanMcDon. 
4tii 25 '■ “ P.O.Ciiaricbois 
6th " 20 “ “ Andy McDonald 

PRESBYTERY MEK TING. 

The Presbytery of Glengarry mot at I/ui'.- 
castor on the 12th Sept. inst. A goodly 
number of nien:bers of the Prea'oytcry were 
present. Considerable routine business 
was disposed of. Rev C. E. Gordon-Smith 
of L;»ncastur being present, howasaskod to 
sit and di-lilwrate. A notice from the 
Presbytery of Or.T.ugcvill..- wp.si-oud stating 
tliat R MV. Mr. Stinson ha<l been susjtended 
from office for th.: period of 12 months on 
account of heinous guilt. Also a notice 
from tho Prcsb.ytery of Regina Btati)ig that 
the name of the Rev. Dr. Jaidino had be-en 
removed from the roll of Prosbvterv on 
accou:it of divcrg<>nce cf views from the 
confession of faith. Also u notice from tlio 
Presbytery of Toronto stating the intention 
of that Presbytery to receive as a mini.stor 
of tlie Presbyterian Church in Co.nada, the 
Rev. Edward Aston, of tho English Con- 
gregational Church, according to the per- 
mission of last general asijembly. Com- 
munications were read from Dr. Torrajice 
learning on supply of vacancies, and from 
Dr. Reid stating that the sum of 385.00 
was allotted to the Presbytery for the 
asBombly fund, and urging that the same 
was luly rated among the oongrogvtiona of 
the bounds. Tho sum of 81C.50.00 was al- 
lotted to this Presbytery for the homo 

, mission fund, and $25.00 for augmentation. 
It ■was rcBoWed to send the^e amounts to 
tho comraitteo on systomatje bonefleenoe 
with instructions to rate them on tho same 
basis with tho P. and S. fund. Rev. D. 
McLaren, convener of tho committee on 
systematic bcnefiocnce, reported as to rat- 
ing for P. and 8. fund. The report was 
received and adopted and tho convener 
instructed to prepare a tabulated state- 
ment of tlie various sums rated and send a 
copy of same to each’ minister within the 
bounds. Rev. I. Ilastio, convenor of com- 
mitte, appointed at last I’egular meeting, 
to arrange for missionary meetings to & 
held within the bounds next autumn, re- 
l>orted having made certain arninge- 
ments with Rev. I. H. McVicar, returned 
missionary from Honan, subject to ap- 
proval of tho Presbytery to conduct a series 
of meetiugs throughout the Presbytery. 
The report wao received, the conduct.k)f the 
convener in inviting Mr. McVicar to visit 
tho Presbytery in the interest of missions, 
approved, and the committee instructed 
to complete arrangements and notify con- 
gregations of details. Rev. A. Givan, con- 
vener of H.M.C. rciwrted that the two 
mission fields within the bounds wore 
regularly supplied during the past six 
months that East Lancaster wanted supply 
for the winter months. Th« convener was 
authorized to secure supply through the 
mirtsionary society of the Presbyteriau 
College, Montreal. 

Mr. Givan also reported, as treasurer 
authorized to received funds to make up 
deficit in rc augmentation grants, reported 
having received a large part of the amount 
needed but tliut several congregations arc 
still in arrears. I.’he report was received 
and adopted, and Mr. Givan instructed to 
correspond with these and urge them to 
pay tlic small amount solicited. 

Mrs. Fraser, president of the Presbyteri- 
at W.F.M.S., appeared and presented the 
annual rcq>ort of that society. It was full 
of encouragement and gratitude. Tlie 
Presbytery received the report, expressed 
satisfaction and joy in the comprehensive 
ijnd very valuable work accomplished by 
the society, and commejided them in their 
arduous work to God for further useful- 

The matter of deficit in the augmenta- 
tion grants, past and present was then 
taken up after considerable discussion it was 
finally resolved that the Presbytery do not 
pay the deficit in augmentation further 
back than this current year. 

Mr. “Mahaffy, student presented an ex- 
ercaso subject. The cxei'cise v.'as received 
and the clerk intructed to certify Mr. 
Mahaffy to îifs college in tho usual form. 

The clerk was authorized to receive aud 
dispose of Mr. McKie’s e.xorcise and pro- 
vided it bo found satisfactory, to certify 
him fn the usual way. 

One hour in the evening was spent pro- 
fitably in conference on the subject “cho 
eldership.” 

The committee on temperance was in- 
structed to watch with care over tiiu 
interest.^ of tempcranco wjtliin tlic bounds 
in view of tho present sti'.te of the question. 

It was roRolved t'-. hold the next rognlar 
meeting at Vanldfck Hill on the second 
I’licsday of December next, at onn )>.ni. 

Pre.sbytery then a<ljourned to meet again 
Lancaster on 'I’uesday, t)je 20th Sep 

' teniber enrf., .at two p-.m. 

4 of Presbytery. 

COUNTY NKWH 
{From Our Oivi Corr('xi)!>iidcu{.-<.) 

KIRK HILL 
Tlie Saeranienl of the Lord’s Supper 

will be dispensed in St. Colnmba clnu’ch 
here next Sabbath, Sept 17tli. 

Mr. T. D. McGiliivray and Anna 
B. and Mara McGillivray who spent last 
week in .Montreal returned Immc on Mon- 
day having enjoyed their trip very much. 

Most of the farmers in thi.s vicinity liavc 
their grain all h:i.rvested O'.ving' to 
the very wet season tlicy were much 
later getting tliroiigh than usual. 

ATHOL 
After an illness of three montlis dura- 

tion Mi.HS Minnie J. Fisher' passed peace- 
fully away to join tho majority on 'I’liesday 
the22iid day oKvugust.at the ■Age of 17 years 
and 8 months. As a child,she was obedi-ent 
affectionate and a Christian, cvercarnest, 
zealous and faitful. She was loved by all her 
acquaintances for her tenderness and 
aimability. Much sympathy with the 
bereaved family was shown in the large 
attendance at her funeral. Tho funeral 
eervioa was conducted by Rev. Mr. McKay, 
of St. Elmo, assisted by Rev. D. D. Mo- 
Leuuan, of Apple Hill. Thank Ood 1 
Sorrow andureth, but for a night aud joy 
ooraoth In the morning. 

MONTREAL 
Mr. Morrison, of Green Valloy, loft blfl anto- 

praph on tho Albion hotel roglfitor, hero, this 

Mr. A. B. McDonald, of St. Ilapliaols, recently 
from Idaho, Is taking in the Bights of our metro- 
polis and enjoying himself iinmonsoly among 
hi»< many friends in this city. 

Miss Sheehan left hovu early In tho wook to 
visit friendH in .Alexandria. 

Wo wore pleased to rtjad a few linos in >onr 
last issue from the i>eu of your Dunveyan oorres- 
pondent wi'.om wo desire to iliaiik for advisiiig 
UB of our prcspocUvo good luck, In return, if 
tho Dunveg.ui girls lio not change tlioir minds, 
a monta! exercise at wliieh all girlsj aro more or 
loiis adaptable, v.’o will advise our confrere 
from time to time of how they may bo enjoying 
thomsolveH in Montreal. 

COTEAU LANDING 

J. 8. Sword, representing tbo lugerHOll Hook 
Drill Co., of jh'ontrcftl, Bpeiit Thuranay in town. 

H. Grange, Laq,, tho well known and popular 
puiser, of tliu Iv. (fc O. Nav. Co.’s Steamer ftpar- 
tiin, Hpont Sunday in town, 

James A. MeiJahon, Kag., tho well known con- 
tra<îtor, oi St. CatherinoH, Out., loft for his homo 

JOB. StcveiiB, registrar, Bpont a few doys In 
Jfoutreal on business. 

Messrs. Oarsoii &, Turscr, of 8t. Catherines, 
have been awarded by Mamilng<% McDonald the 
iJandono conrst! imascnery on seotiou No. 13. 

Tho timber necoaaary for the crib work at tho 
entrance of tho canal at section No. 13 hae ar- 
rivtid, ami No. 5 dredge is now dredging the 
foniulavieii. 

'I’liouButids of do’lars of damage has been done 
to jrraiii in this district by the recent rains. 

On and after the 10th inst., until tho 30th inet., 
the steamer.s of tlio 11. tfe O. will run tri weekly 
and utter tho latter date they go into wiuter 
quarters at Sored F. Q. 

Amongst Uio:-<o from here who took in the 
Montreal l-'uir during tho week wore Mr. and 
Alv!i. Brunet. 

Mr. Marrow, hookkeo)>er for Manning & Mc- 
Donald, spent a lew daya in Toronto on uusiueBs 
for liis firm. 

rnet't Steven.'' epont Saturday in Montreal. 
What has bccoino of our frioiid W, (1. Cole? 

Wo never BOO liis familiar face amongst ns now 
that ho has moved to tho station. Perhaps the 
finny tribe bite better elsewhere. 

'J’ho schools ’nave reopened with a fair attoncl- 

Tho farrnerfi took advanlagoof tho fine ■weather 
Sunday to harvest tlioir crops. 

The contract for the building of the English 
church, to replace tho one torn down to make 
room fur tho canal wan awarded to W. Mitchell, 
of St. Zotiqne tlie otlicr day aud already tho 
foundation iH in. They showed good jndgmcni. 
in giving him the work as he is a good workman 
ami a livistlcr. 

COTTON BEAVER 

I\îirts Ibvrbara Cam])boll arrived home 
from Montana last Friday after an absence 
of nearly years. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1). N. JIoT-cod visited the 
INlontrcal Fn.ir last week accompajiied by 
tbeir daiq'liter, Mrs. J. McRae, of Mc- 
Crimmon, and their (jrand daughter, Miss 
C. A. I'.IcLoofl, of Dunvegan. 

Mr. John McCi'inmion was on a business 
trip in Alexandria last Monday morning. 

Miss Hattie D. McCi-immon arrived 
homo from Montreal Monday morning on 
a week’s visit toher parents. 

Quite a number of our young men in- 
tend takoing in the exhibition at Ottawa. 

Most of our farmers have finished har- 
vesting owing to the fine weather of late. 

Miss Sarah A. Gray took lier departure 
for Montreal on Wednesday, 

GLEN SANDFiELD. 
Mr. D. Bollefenille Æ Son went on a 

trip to .\!t>xandria lasfl'Ionday. 
Mrs. J. Wade and i\Iiss L. Wade return- 

ed to their liome in Gronvillelast Tuesday. 
A gentlemen from tlio west canio to town 

last week to try and arrange a telephone 
branch here, Our neighborhood would find 
this new invention very handy. 

Mr. Amos Ih.'l!efouil*o went to Vankleok 
Hill 1-ast Tuesday'. 

Mis.s Jessi-e .-Vim McDonnell will take 
her departure next Saturday for Alexan- 
dria, where she intends to remain for tho 
winter. Mis.s I^FcDonnoll will be greatly 
missed by ’ner friends. 

Mr. Jo’in lloss is visiting friends in the 

McCRIMMON 
Mr. and Mrs. Skates, of Tjachino, Quo., 

were vir^itingin town for the past wook. 
Mr. M. W. Nitdiol was visiting at R. D. 

McLonnan’s last Sunday. 
Mr. Jolin N. ?iTcCriminon h'ft hero for 

Cook’s Mills, Algoina, last Friday. 
Mrs. Wells, of Syracuse, N. Y., who has 

been here on an extended visit left for 
home last Thursday accompanied by Miss 
Bessie May McLeod. 

Mr. D. 1V. McDonald left here last Mon- 
day to attend the Toronto Exhibition. 

Mies Kato Mary McGillivray arrived 
homo from Montreal whero she bad been 
spending tbo winter. 

There was quite a turn out on the road 
east of Duncauvillo last Thursday evening. 
Fortunately there was no bones broken. 

A quilting bee took place at tho residence 
of Mrs. D. McGillivray last week. There 
were not many ladies pi-ysent but those 
who were did o.xcellent work. 'J’lio quilts 
were of rotl, white and blue and thopattron 
was tho rose of Shanon. 

lur. JIurdoch J. McGillivray, of Monk- 
lands, is engaged with Mr. D. J. MeSweyn 
at the harvest. 

Mr. Duncan Morrison left hero with a 
number of men to engage in lumbering at 
Harri:igton. 

Our worthy townsmen, Mr. Bordio 
Nichol, is at present in tbo employment of 
Mr. N. McCrimmon. 

MAXVILLE 
E. J. McEwou was in Montreal on Mon- 

W. Saucier, of Chesterviile spent Wed- 
nesday in town tho guest of Jas. A.Bnrton, 

Jas. Raysido, M.P.P., was in town on 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Jolm Mnnro is visiting frionds here. 
Quite a number from hero attended tho 

Berwick Fair oii Tuesday. 
John Munro was in Apple Ilill on Wed- 

Messrs. J. J. Wigntman and T. N. 
Munro visited Alexandria an Friday last. 

During the storm last Thursday the 
lightning struck the house of W. J. Shor- 
man. The damage dono was slight, be- 
yoiul giving the imnatea a severe shaking 
up. 

Mr. J. D. McGregor, of Portage-du-Fort, 
was in town on Friday. 

Wo are glad to see our friend, D. McKay, 
around again after hia severe illness. 

D. Gray spent Sunday at home. 
William Barnhart wears a broad smile 

now - tho cause -a now paintor. 
One of our citizens nearly got liimself 

into trouble one night this week, by making 
a very simple remark to a passer-by. It 
may bo settled before it goes to the Privy 
Council. 

'J'wo of our citi:<ens wont off last Friday 
and brought home a parcel, the contents of 
winch wore for the entertainment of a few 
friends. But it was something like tho 
beast that was there and whon you go for 
It It am c there. 

DUNVEGAN 
Mr. MeInms. of Montreal, was visiting 

at Donalii J. Cameron last week. 
Mr. Ni.xou visited 'Toronto during the 

exlnuiiion week. 
A number of the boys from licre left for 

tho Aigoma Imnbcnng kistrict on Tuesday. 
Mr. Aligns Dclntosh, mcrcliant, of this 

place and Tdr. Jolm Mclntosli, of Claledonia, 
loft last Thursd.iy on a trip to the World’s 

Mrs. -1. Canqibcll left this week to visit 
bei- Soli. Rev. .1. C:anipbell. of Renfrew.v)nt. 

On Tuesdn,v last I\1 U Mill 
limn 1 f ) il it 
of Escanana. Micltiean. was united in 
marriage with iMiss Marv McSwe\n, 
dain.'hter of Mv. John MeSwevn. 'J'ho 
happv e(;iii)ie h ft on I Iruisday for their 

' M 1 u ! 1 W o i te I 
• projpci’iiv. 

EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK 
 AT TIIK   

Crockery at 50c on the Dollar. 

Hay Scythes, Forks, Rake.s and all H.-cirdwnre nt Big 
Reduction. 

New Stock of Dry Goods just ojiencd. 

First of the new crop Japan Teas arriveg. 

Tli« NoLby Senator Hat only f !.. 

Ifead^^narter* (or eiM kki<l« and wd 
Shoes at the 

GOOD LUCK STORE GO. 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

THE PEOPLE’S STORE 
OISTT. 

Is fast getting to be recognised as the real friend of the 
farmer, the mechanic and tlie laborer, and all who seek 
Genuine Bargains in Dry Goods, Ready-made Clothing, 
and all other lines carried in large and well assorted 

general stock. 

We keep the 

FIRST CLASS 
GOODS ONLY 

LARGEST 10 EÜEST 
STOCK Oh' 

BOOTS m SHOES 
AT LOWEST 

PRICES. 

in the county. 

Our New Fall GOCKU arc arriving every day and ws do not hoeitatc to say that 
wo are prepared to offer for the Fall Soaaon tho Newest Goods and Beet 

Values in tho Town. We would ask all purchacers to give us 
a call and inspect our New Gooda which we will be 

pleased to show you knowing you cannot ff'.il 

TO BE SUITED. 

WIGHTMAN&MCCflRT Successors to 
Moffatt Bros. 

FALL OPENING! 

Most of our I'lne 
Suitings, Trouserings 

and Overcoatings for Fall and 
Winter have arrived and are open 

for Inspection. Wc think \vc are safe in 
.saying they are beautie.s and Finer than ever. 

Beautiful Scotch Suits to order from !pi6 to ;$23. Canadian 
Suits from $12. Trousers from ^3 up to ^8. 

Overcoats from $10 up to $30. Call 
in and take a look through. 

No trouble to show 
Goods at 

J. O. SIMPSON’S. 

VANKLEEK HILL. 

Mr. Jno. McRae, of Martintown, was 
here last week the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. McRae. 

Miss Kate and Maggie McInnis and 
Messrs John and Charles McInnis left last 
Monday for Chicago. 

Mr. A. J. McDougall has bricked his 
store on High street. 

Mr. G. 8. McDonald, of Alexandria, was 
in town Wednesday. 

Miss Dounda Sloan, of Fourniervillo, is 
in town the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Routhior. 

Miss Jane McRae is spending a few days 
in Montreal. 

Miss Bertha Mooney hae retarned home 
from a short visit in ^lontreal. 

Mre. Damase Beaalmo waa struck by 
lightening last Thursday daring the etorm 
She is slowly recovering from the effects of 
tho shock. 

Quito a number of our citizens took in 
the Montreal exhibition last week. 

The frionds hero of Mr. Jerry Fairfield 
of 8t. Kugeno, regret to here of the loss oi 
his saw mill last w’eek. The loss is 85000. 
His frionds in St. Engene have subscribed 
tlie sum of 8200 for his benefit. 

Tho engineers of the M. and 0. R.R. 
have completed the survey of the line as 
far as Caledonia Springs. 

Mr. B. Kelly was in Montreal last w'cek 
on basincss. 

Now WKLL AND BTnoxG.—Sirs,—It is my 
privilege to recommend B.B.B. For two 
years I was nearly crippled with an in- 
tlamatory disorder of the Kidneys from 
which bottles of B-B.B. entirelp freed me. 
I am now well and strong, and gladly re- 
commend the B.B. Bitters which curud me 
after I had almost given up hope. Edward 
Johnfou, Aberdeen B.C. 

PICNIC GROVE 

The follo^ving were visiting the grove 
last week :—Mrs. J. McGregor, of Portage- 
du-Fort ; Miss McGregor, John and Wm. 
Wighiman, MaxviHo ; Mrs. Elliott, of Agiii- 
com t and Judge McLennan, of Toronto. 

Mrs. D. Botbuno is improving from lier 
late sickness. 

Should tills fine weather continue har- 
vest will be finished this week. 

R. Hunter was judging tho AyrsTiires at 
tho Industrial Fair in Toronto. 

Wm. Moldrum was visiting tho west 
world's wonders this week. 

Tassie McLennan lias gone to Agincourt 
to spend several weeks. 

Benion and Rutherford croamry made 
their usual monthly payment this week 
equal to 90o l>er 100. 

Flora Mclutosh returned to Ottawa to 
resume teaching there. 

A grout many exhibits were made from 
liere at Williamstown sliow this week. 
For tlicir paiins the awards were good. 

Tbo other day the owner of a butter-nut 
grove paralised a few scamps bagging his 
treasuro nuts. They will never do it again. 

t ooKUD UKK .V SKK.MiTox,—Gentlemen.— 
Last summer my baby was so bad vvith 
Rumnier complaint that ho looked like a 
skeleton. Although I had not muoli failli 
in it, I took a friend’s aavico and tried Dr. 
Flower’s Extrnct of Wild Strawbery. lie 
soon got better. I truly believe it saved its 
life.Mrs. Harvey Steeves, Hillsborough,N.B. 

NORTH LANCASTER 

Services will be conducted, in the Bap- 
tist (Jliurch here on Sunday next at 10 
o’c]c)(d\ a,m. and 7.40 p.m. by the Rev. J.R. 
GoiUts. 

IVIcGlLLIVRAY’S BRIDGE 

Among those who a*-tomlod tlie fuir in 
ivIontrsaT weiv Mr. Robert Scott and Miss 
i\Iuy -J. McArthur. 

.lames McDonald, of Monkland, ;s visii- 
in.o frjeiido in this vicinity. 

A CONVENTION 
—ov 

LIBERAL PARTY 
WHl be held in tho QUEEN’S HALL. 

Alexandiia, ou 

gATUSDAï, SEPTEMBER 18t!l, 
Fot tho ■purposs cf appointing officers of 
tlio Association, and to discuss tho pro- 
priety of, and if considered advisable, 
nominating a Candidate for the Legislature. 

i’fomincnt speakers will discuss matters 
interesting to farmers and tending to the 
general welfar-e of the Provinoo. 

Mooting ojxîned for business at 3 o’clock. 
Jonx A. MCLENNAX. D. LOTHIAK, 

President. Secretary. 

MAXVILIiE 
CARDING 

MILLS 
Custom Carding and Cloth 

Dressing 
Custom Work promptly attended to. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Ohas- McNaughton 
18-13 MAXVILLE, PROPRIETOR. 

UNLOCKS ALL THE CLoaezD SéCRéTIONS 

OP TMC QCWELS, KIDNEYS AND LIVER, 

CARRYINGOPPORACUALLY, WITHOUT we A KEN- 

INQTHE SYSTEM, ALL IMPURITIES AND POUL 

HUMORS. AT THE SAME TIME CORRECT- 

ING ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH, CUHINO 

eiUOUSNLSS, DYSPEPSIA, HEAD- 

ACHES, DIZZINESS, HEARTEURN, 

CONSTIPATION, RHEUMATISM, 

DROP3V, SKIN DISEASES. JAUNDICE. 

SALT RHEUM, ERYSIPELAS, SCRO- 

FULA, FLUTTERING OF THE HEART, 

NERVCUCNESG, AND GENERAL 

DEBILITY. VHLCe AND ALL SIMILAR 

COMPLAINTS QUICKLY YIELD TO THK CURA- 

TIVE iMFLUENCc OP SURDOCK BLOOD 

BiTTSRS. 

Kixois; ' ücjïi 
Ih'you rant stand my jokes, ‘but let me teH' 

you that in time you will l.less mo for having dorte business 
in 3’our midst. 'I'ho .sensible buyer is always looking for nice 
good.s cheap. To-day I am offering at bottom prices the 
finest, newest and l)cst assortment of stylish goods at prices' 

that will fairiv daze vou. The result is 
BARGAINS FOR YOU ALL 

Honest goods bought riglit are fairly being sscrificed;’ 
Call and examine. Another carload of the celebrated 

Western I'lour has just arrived. 

:F>. BITJOT. 

lARGAIN DAYS 
Satnrday and Monday At 

GREENFIELD 
Bargaliva cm the ®bove days erf the ftooet of MleoellanoouB Goode at pncea that orl|i 

astonish everybody, as I am dotormlned to dispose of Flannallettee, American 
Charlottes, Boots aud Shoes, Clothing, etc., etc., at prices to satisfy ths 

keenest buyers. 

B. SIlVIIOIlTS, 
Highest prices paid for eggs and oats. Headquarters P. of I. 

A. I. BMILLIE. J. W. 8M1LLIE. 

A TERRIBLE SALE 
!!lz-__NEXT 30 DAYS 

During which lime wo will offer the greatest stock of DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, 
BOOTS A SHOES,Etc. at lessthan WHOLESALE PRICES. We aro bound to sell 
cheaper than any other business house in tho trade to clear out onr stock >n order to 
make room for onr large fall importations which is commencing to arrive. 

NOTE THE PRICES OF TIIK FOLLOWING ARTICLES: 
Men’s fine Shoes 61.00 per pair j No 1 Japau Tea 0 lbs. for 75o. I Coarse salt 50o a sack. 
Ladies’ “ “ 85c “ “ | ‘‘ “ extra Japan 51bs “ 81.00 { Coal oil I2^c per im.^aL 

AND ALL OTHER GOODS EQUALLY LOW IN PRICES. 

SMIlLiE'S BRICK BLOCK, 

TEAISTES 
Of course, wliatever its qu-ahty. Cold 

is gold whether it be i8-karat or 22. But, 
somehow, people prefer the 22. In like 
manner they prefer the best quality of tea 
when they can get it, especially when the 
price is reasonalde. 

Our Fine Family Tea at 25c a pound 
is pure, rich and full flavored,, and has no 
equal in the city. A single trial convinces. 

A full line of Best Groceries. 

JOHN BOYLE. 

I 

J. A. SAURIOL 
FASH ION ABL?:~——   

TAILOR-    , 

Cornwall, Ontario. 

The largest, and best assorted 
stock in Eastern Ontario. - 

See his light weight 

SEPOE Manufacture) 

-ANiw- gum yESTlHG 
PRICES LOW 

ERFECT FIT GUARANTEED 

ADMINISTRATOR’S SALE 
OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE 

THR TOUONTO OENER.M» TRUSTS COill’ANY, AJiniuistratorsy^/iJende Wde of the Eetato! 
of PATRICK PURCELL, (ioccaacd, arc prepareJ to roccive olTcrs to pnrclia:© a uimibcr of flna 
properties in the T’owushipa of Kenyon, Lochiel, Churlottenimrfth imu Lancaster as follows, eubjeoC 
to certain ICUKOS :—   

W i 6 eon. 1, Kenyon 
Pert 14 con. 1 
ptWil3con. a ’ 
Ft 21 con. 2 ' 
Pts 34 <5£35, eon. 2.' 
Pt 13 cou. 3 ‘ 
W 4 73 con. 3 
W Î 21 con. 3 ' 
N E è 10 oon. 4 * 
E 4 37 con.4 

B K i! * 
H W 11 cou. (3 
K 4 7 con.6 
N W 4 14 con. 6 * 
K i 16 cou. '5 “ ■ 
Pt 1 oon. 7 * 
SEJ20COU. 8 
I*t ‘21 con. 8 
Maxvillo Village, 

.. 50 ■ 

..100 ' 
50 ■ 

..100 

.. 2i ■ 

.. 50 ■ 

.. 73 
h ■ 

ahingio mill aud 2 houees. 

PtB 3 and 4 con. 1. Charlottcnbnrgh 136 aorea ’ 
E 1-2 21 con. I 
X Î--2 H con. l 
Pt 7 con.4 
Lot 3 con, 7 
E 1-2 31 coil. 7 
Pis 1 and 2con. 8 
N 1-2 35 and 3C con. 9 

Willianistowu  
PtJ() con. 4, Lancawtor, 
K 1-2 22 cun. »> 
K 1-3 31 con, fi 
S pt w § u cou. 7 
Lût 11 cou.7 
Pts 18,til) con. 7 
S \V I SA con. 7 
Lot 19 con. 8 
Pt 31 con. 3 
K t-2 25 cou. 8 
N W i 12 cou. 9 
Pt ‘25 cou. 9 
\V 28 cou. 9 
South Lancaator  
DalhouRio MiWs  
East Cornwall  
W 1218 cou. 9, CalcUoulu 

.100 

.100 
... 9acl4-2ro' 
 100 acres 
 100 • 
 128 * 
 200 • 

 two honscB and lote 
 brick house and 19! 
 180 acres 
  60 • 
  91 • 
  40 • 
 200 * 
 821-2 * 
  50 • 
 200 ' 
 100 * 
 100 • 
  60 • 
 100 • 
 150 • 
 honso and lot 
 two housoa and lota 
two honsoB and ten lot# ' 
 100 acres 

Dunvegan.—Ilütiso an^ lot 17? x 239 feet. 
K * 13 con. 1, Lochiel  ...100 etcroa 
Pt'l i con. 1 '   50 “ 
Pt 36 con. 1 •   80 “ 
W 4 28 cou. 4 '  100 “ 
Ei 16 con. 8 *  100 ' 
Glen Kobertson—Five housce and lots. 

TERM'S—A Rulficient casli payment to ensure tho carrying ont of tho pnrehase will in each case , 
bo required, UIüOHH whore satisfactory additional seoiiriti ISRIVOU. lutereat at SIX PKB CENT per 
uimum will bo charged on unpaid principal. 

For further particulars, and to obtain the forms upon which all oilers mast bo made, apply to 
MR.J.K. AD.-VMSON, luspeotor of the Company, at tbo oifleo of the Purcell Entate, I'ITT STREET, ‘ 
CORNWALL, or to 

(Sd) J. VV. LANGMUIR, Manager.’ 
59 Yougo Btreot, Toronto. 14th June, 1893. 

B L, B L B 
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I beg to notify my patrons and the public gouorally that I have put in a full* 

new act of machinery for manufacturing BLINDS, and will fill all orders lu'omptly,* 
and in a first-class manner. 

Sash, Doors, Mouldings and all kinds of house finish,» 
Feather edge Claj)boards, etc., etc., constantly on hand. 

JOHN L. WOOD, Maxville, Ont.- 



THE WEEK’S KEWS 
CANADIAN.' 

The water ia Kingston harbour is now 
lower than ii fees been for years. 

Tile U. E. loyalist Historical'Society of 
the Bay of <i)uinte district has been organ- 

Misa Maggie Hogg, of McKillop town- 
ship, was fatally injured by being thrown 
from her carriage. 

Liglit frost on Sunday night was report- 
ed from South Dakota, Nortli-West Iowa, 
and Northern Nebraska. 

'J’lie establishment of the Empire tobacco 
factory, Montreal,has been wholly destroy- 
ed by fire. Tlie loss was fully covered by 
insurance. 

Capt. Joseph Ash, an old pensioner at 
Sarnia, has been sent to gaol for attempting 
to commit suicide by cutting his throat with 
a jackknife. 

A despatch from Ottawa says that the 
rearrangement, of the military stall by 
Major-General Herbert will result in a 
saving of 810,000 a year. 

John Dunn, who was seriously injured 
in Hamilton on Monday last by the burst- 
ing of an emery wheel died in the City 
hospital on Saturday morning. 

A young man named Jas. Lyle was bath- 
ing at (he Beach, opposite Hamilton, Out., 
Tuesday, when lie went down before 
assistance could reach liim, and was drown- 
ed. 

A Montreal man named Samuel Christie 
Carter has been arre.sted on the charge of 
havingcaused thedoath of his motlier-in law, 
Eliz.abctli I’eacock, by tlirowing her violent- 
ly down on a bed while she was in a slate 
of intoxication, 

(Biite a sensation lias been caused in 
Montreal by tlic announcement that Mr. B. 
J. Amedie Bapinoau, son of the famous 
orator and instigator of the rebellion of 
’.‘ÎT, bad publicly broken away from tlio 
Roman Catholic Cliurch and was about 
embracing the Bresbylerian creed. 

A large number of representative farmers 
from Englaml, Ireland, and .Scotland re- 
sponded to the invitation of Sir Charles 
Tapper to visit the North-West at the ex 
penseofthe Federal Government, with a 
view to reporting upon its desirability as a 
country for settlement. Fourteen were 
selected, and some of these arc now in this 
country. 

The Bank of Ktiglaml’s rate of dis- 
count has been raised from four to five per 

Lady Aberdeen's little book entitled 
“ Through Canada with a Kodak ” is evok- 
ing much interest in London. Slie speaks 
very warmly ot Canadian kindness and the 
resources of the country. 

The death is announced at Southampton 
of Miss Mary Augusta (Jordon, sister of the 
late General Gordon, who was well-known 
throughout Hampshire for her great benev 
oleuce. 

The grave of Mrs. Siddons, the groat 
English actress, in St. xMary’s burying- 
ground, St. Paneras, is to be taken in hand 
and thoroughly restored by the local au' 
thorities. 

A special cablegram says there is reason 
to hope for an amicable settlement of the 
troubles in theSoutli Wales and Monmouth 
shire coal-fields. Fifty thousand miners 
are expeotctl .o resume work to-day, 

Mr. Astor, (lie new landlord of Cliveden 
has made himself very unpopular among 
the frequenters of the Thames by cutting olf 
the privilege which the Duke of Westminster 
always allow cd river excursionists of taking 
tea on the terrace opposite Cookham lock, 

The succession of the Duke of Edinburgh 
.. 4o the rulership of the Duchies of Saxe- 

Coburg ami Gotha dominates public inter 
est in Germany, and widely divergent ru 
mours in regard to the matter are every- 
where circulated. The succession of an 
Kuglisii duke has surprised and dissatisfied 
the nation, though the fact is quietly ac- 
cepted by the Duchies concerned. 

The London Daily Chronicle, in referring 
to the refusal of the British Government to 
accept the Do.niuion Government’s invita- 
tioti for two British experts to visit Canada 
to en([uiro into the alleged existence of 
pleuro pneumonia among the cattle, say.s 
tliat if the Canadian veterinary experts fail- 
ed to discover a single case of the disease, 
/Jreat Britain ought to admit their live 
cattle again. 

I'NITEI) STATES. 

Tile Canadian oxUbitora In the live stock 
classes at the \\’orId’s Fair are proving very 
Buccoasful as prize winners. 

By the starting up the mills ard furnace 
in Pittsburg, Pa., nearly seven thousand 
men «ere put to work during the past 

Wages will be reduced on the Union 
Pacific railway to the extent of at least ten 
per cent. It ia not tliought that the men 
will strike. 

The Pittsfiod express, on tlie Harlem road, 
ran into another train on Saturday near 
Dykman’s station. Five people were killed 
and several injured. 

Over forty persona are known to have lost 
their lives in the recent hurricane off the 
New Vorl: and New Jersey coasts. Fifty- 
eight persons are still missing. 

A fire in South Chicago the other day 
burned t!50 houses, and did damage to the 
amount of $1,000,000. About seven tltou- 

y^and people have been rendered homeless. 
Two acres of buildings in the business 

centre of Delavan, Wis., were destroyed 
by fire on Monday niglit, and on Tuesday 
morning the town was without a hotel, a 
livery stable, or a post-oflice. The loss is 
estimated at forty thousand dollars, with 
insurance for half that amount. 

An epidemic of dysentery is raging in 
the southern provinces of Japan. 

A National Russian Exhibition will be 
held in Nijni Novgorod in 1H9U. 

France threatens to send back gun-boats 
to the Meinam river, liefore Bangkok, if her 
new demands are not granted immediate- 
ly- 

The census of foreigners resident in 
France sliows that the total number is 
1,1.’10,211. The Belgians are inostnumer- 

It is rumoured tliat in conseipience of tlie 
riots at .San Sebastian, the infant King of 
Spain and the (^ueen Regent have taken 
refuge on board a cruiser. 

A despatch from Buenos Ayres states 
that the town of Corrientes has been cap- 
tured by the rebels, who have also defeated 
the forces under Col. Acunas. 

The striking cab drivers of Naples and 
t-heir friends have had several encounters 
with the military. On Friday over one 
thousand persons were arrested. 

The negotiations between M, deVilliers, 
the Frencli special envoy at Bangkok, and 
the Siamese Government for the settlement 
of the Franco-Siamese dispute, are at a 
complete stanilstill. 

A cyclone passed over Eastern Silesia on 
Thursday last. One lumdred houses at 
Neustadt, ICosel, and Oberglogau were 
unroofed, crojis were destroyed, and several 
persons were killed. 

Twelve Anarchists were arrested in Romo 
on Wednesday night, and tlio French Em- 
bassy was protected by a cordon of troops. 
These measures prevented the recurrence 
of auy serious disturbance. 

Reports gain credence at Berlin that 
Prince Luitpold will resign the regency of 
Bavaria in favour of his son. Owing to the 
Klug a'.fair, there is a feeling that he is 
losing control of the Government and is be 
ing hoodwinked. 

A special calde despatcli from Rome says 
that after the conclusion of the manoeuvres 
of the Italian fleet on Wednesday, Prince 
Henry of Prussia, at a dinner given by 
King Huml>ert, referred to the war vessels 
of Italy as superb. 

'J’he English yaclit Insect, lying at Kiel, 
has l)eeu sei/.e l by the German authorines. 
Herseiy.ure is due to the fact that two 
Frenchmen, who were living on board, in 
curred suspicion by their actions, iwul were 
taken into custody as spies. 

Prince Duong Chare, of Cambodia, hav- 
ing refused the request of the I'renoh Gov- 
ernment to leave Paris, was arresiod, es- 
corted to Marseilles, and deported to Al- 
giers. 'I’lie reason has not been assigned 
for the anxiety of the Government to gel 
riil of the royal visitor. 

The Maharajah o'Paltiala, who r-3cently 
married an Kiigiia^i wiie, nues over the 
lentil largest of the native States of India 
under Jhiglish protection, his ilominioim ex- 
tending over 5.8S7 miles, with a population 
of a million and a half, and a revenue of a 
little over half a millon sterling. It is 
the most important of the Sikh Stales, and 

hY K.iTK XUOiiN. 

If ever a woman complains about tlic 
trouilles and trials of housekeeping, her 
husband f': edways ready to say tiiat house- 
keeping is just fun, and he generally adds 
that ho can (hr it as well as any woman who 
ever lived ! 

And ho believes it. He is tlioroughly 
sincere about it. And that is wliai always 
amuses us. 

It is strange why he should believe it,and 
yet he tloes. 

Ho knows that in order to loam tlie 
carpenter’s trade a man must spend months 
witli a master workman. He knows that 
no man can run a steam engine until lie has 
learned how. He woulil laugh at the wom- 
an who asserted that she could navigate a 
vessel around (Jape Horn witliout learning 
liow. Vet he could keep a liouse tlie first 
time he tried. 

Ami wo have seen iiim try. Lots of him, 
and lots of times. And we may add that 
we always enjoy seeing him. 

His wife cooks iij) some “victuals,” and 
loaves him to go on a visit to Sister Hannah, 
or Aunt Mary. 

Our male housekeeper bristles with 
knowle<lge. “Ho is not going to be all the 
forenoon putting tilings in order. Women 
are slower than death, as a rule! He’ll 
just (ly around, and get the work done up 
and road that new book before dinner.” 

J f it is warm weather, he airs the house. 
Fresh air is conducive to health. He sets 
all the windows wiilo open, and the (lo'*rs 
ditto, ami never mtnd.s if the screens are 
closed or not. Ho wonders what makes so 
many (lies and wasps, and tries to xlrive 
them out wiili a newspaper as he has seen 
his wife do, but the flie.s know him, and 
are not afraid of him, ho says—but he never 
once tliinks that be hasn’t got Mic knack of 
driving them ! Humph ! as if a man could 
not drive flies as well as a woman ! 

'J'lic wind rushes through the house likea 
\Ve.stern “blizzard,” and blows down the 
papers and magazines, and wliisks the «Iricd 
grasses out of the vases, and upsets the 
bon<|Uct hoblcrs, and scatters the sheet 
music all over the room, and l\e wonders, 
“What in iluinder does make the wind 
blow .so all at onoe'j” 

'Fhen be begins to sweep. Di<l you ever 
sec a man sweep ! If so, you know how it 
is done, 'j’lie motions arc about luxlf-way 
between sawing wood ami pushing a baby 
carriagi', ami if there is imicli dirt, then. 
Heaven preserve the unliieky indivi<lual 
wh<i li.ippens to get to the leeward of the 
sweeper ! 

He leaves tlie broom on the doorstep, so 
as to liavft it liaiidy in future, for a man 
housekeeper has a grep.t idea of having 
things “handy,”and proceeds to wash the 
dislies. He wipes his hands on his pants by 
way of making himself tidy, lucks up his 
shirt-sleeves, puls on liis wife’s apron wrong 
side out, pours some water into the first 
receptacle handy, and begins. 

How the soap-suds fly ! and how tlie 
dishes rattle ! 

Crack goes tlie handle of a cup ; but he 
doesn’t mind that ! Handles are a nuisance 
on cups, any way ! 

Knives, plates, tin dislies, and iron stew- 
pans, are all washed in promiscuous haste ; 
his motto is the miller’s, “ First come, first 
served.” 

As long as tliey are washed, what mat- 
ters it whether the frying-pan or the china 
cream pitcher comes first ? Women like to 
fool away their time washing dishes, but 
lie has something else to do ! 

He spatters tlie wall paper, .scabls liis 
hand with the steam, breaks the tea-kettle 
cover,-lets the water boil ilry in the kettle, 
and does not know, to save his life, where 
that dreadful smell of melting solder comes 
from, till the whole thing is ruined ! A 
woman alway.s investigates all unusual 
smells ; but a man waits for tlio knowledge 
ho seeks and expects it to come to him 
without seeking ! 

He finishes at last, and leaves half the 
dishes in soak for next time ; wipes his 
hands and makes the beds. Now, it is a 
fact well known to science tliat no man can 
put the sheets on a bed right. They will 
either be wrong siilc up, or llie p=irt wliich 
ouiilit to be at the foot will be at tiie head, 
or tiiey will bo put on crosswise of. the bed, 
or tlie upper one will be used for the lower 
one. And just so with the quilts. And tlie 
bed will generally look like a Lwo-humpod 
camel, blanketed, by the time be is through 
with it. 

All the old boots and stockings lie will 
pitch into the closet together, and his wife's 
corsets ami skirts, which she did not weai 
away, will be piled on top, and his old pants 
and hat complete the pyramid. A man 
does not hang things up, as a rule. 

He tlirows them down “anywhere,” to 
have them handy. 

1 hen ho “sees”about dinner. He puts 
the joints in the oven to roast, and puts 
the potatoes to boil at the some time. And 
lie makes the colfee and puts i: on the stove, 
and retires to the sitting-room lounge with 
that new book. No used of staying there 
broiling in tlie kitchen all tlic forenoon Î 
Tlii ngs will cook just as well without any- 
body’s hanging right over them ! 

So lie leaves them to cook ! 
His book is interesting, ami be reads on, 

and at the cnil of a couple of liours, lie con- 
cludes ho will “ see” about dinner some, 
more. By that time tl.ere ia little to see, 
beyond snoko, and cinders, ami a “ busted 
potato kettle. 

That tvio-dollar joint is charcoal—very 
bad smelling, too; the potatoe.s are ImriiL 
fast to the remnants of the kettle, and the 
coflee and cooking stove have absorbed 
each other, and—Ibit wo say no more. 
Tiie wicked words whicli onr man liouse- 
keeper gives vent to are siillieient. 

Hut, strange to say, he is not convinced 
that liis wife can kee]> house any liettcr— 
he ia just as con fident of his ability as over. 

ropulaUon of Hie Knrtli« 

Tiie human family living on earth to-day 
conshsts of about 1,450,01)0,000 souls—not 
fewer,probably more. These are distributed 
literally all over the earth’s surface there be- 
ing no considerable spot on the globe where 
man has not fourni a foothold. In Asia, the 
socalled “cradle of the human race,” there 
are now about 800,000,000 people densely 
crowded, on an average of about 12() to 
every square mile. In Europe there are 
820.000. 000, averaging 100 to tlie square 
mile, not so crowded as Asia, but every- 
where dense, and in many places overpopu- 
lated. In Africa there arc approximately, 
210.000. 000, and in the Americas—North, 
South and Central—110,000,000 these latter, 
of course, relatively thinly scattered over 
broad areas. On the ialan<l8, large ami small, 
there are probably 10,000,000 more. The 
extremes of the bla-’ks and the whites are 
as five to three, the remaining 700,000,000 
intermeiliate, brown, yellow, and tawny in 
color. Of the entire race 500,000,000 are 
well clothed—that is they wear garments 
of some kind that will cover nakedness— 
250.000. 000,habitually go naked, and 7(X),» 
000,000 only cover the middle part of the 
body : 000,000,000 live in houses, 700,- 
000,000 in huts and caves, the remaining 
250,000,000 virtually having no place to lay 
their heads. 

be Tulgai*. 

Vulgar women like to attract attention ; 
they are loud in liieir <ireS3 and talk ; they 
can be seen and lieanl at a distance; they 
are numerous, generally annoying and often 
ollensive. 

Vulgar women wals like grenadiers ; they 
come down on their heels with force enough 
to shako anything from an “L” road sta- 
tion to a summer hotal piazza. 

Vulgar women discuss private alTairs in 
public ; their conversation is audible to 
passers-by; they invite llie observation rf 
strangers, ami they are flattered by the 
familiar comments of flunkies, flirts, fukir.s 
and Broadway loafers. 

Vulgar women appear in public wear ing 
brilliant colors, brilliant cheeks, aiulible 
perfumes, jewelry and sensational styles. 

Vulgar women may win admiration, but 
they never win respect ; before an individu- 
al is respected by others siie must respect 
herself. 

Women who bear tales, who betray con- 
fidence ami make miscliief with their 
longues arc vulgarians of the most despic- 
able typo. 

Vulgar women are dangerous ; they not 
only corrupt good manners, but they are u 
l>otl example for the ignorant and innocent, 
anil a disturbing element among refined 
people.—[Nexv York World. 

The ancient Anglo-Saxon ladies pei'fwuned 
m’.ny household ollicos, and were experts 
at spinning, weaving, needlework, and em- 
l r jidery. 

“ Lame Duck ” is an expression applied 
to a defaulting member of the .Stock Kx- 
change. When he fails he is said to “wad- 
dle ofl'the Exchange.” 

As an indication of how the slave trade 
8urviv«.s in Africa, it is slated th-xt last 
auinn>e| a caravan of ten thousand camels 

WIM, WHEAT ADVANCE? 

Tin’ rrosoiu SMuaHim KoccJvoiI and (hr 
Fill lire l*r ozii oxllonlod. 

There is, probably, no time in the history 
of tlio grain trade when pcojile luvve been 
more tempted to invest in wheat, and have 
.at the same time felt so little confidence in 
tiie investment as at the present moment. 
So many factors enter into the question to 
influence values tlusycar, that the study 
of the situation is more interesting, and 
commands more general attention Lliaii it 
has done for years past. 

Looking at the influences whicli ha''e 
brougliL wheat to its present low level and 
kept it there for so many months, the first 
ami most striking one is the vast accumula- 
tion of stock in all quarters whioh dragged 
down wlieat m.auy points by sheer dead 
weiglit on the market. Chicago specula- 
tors made a strenuous ell'ort toaustain values 
and <hd for sevcial months keep the price 
there above all the oilier markets, and al- 
most on a level with New York, with the 
result that wheat was attracted there in 
such quantities, by the premium paid foi‘ it, 
that the speculators were swamped. 'J'liey 
liad to lot go, and prices went lower than 
tlicy would jirobalily have gone had busi- 
ness been allowed to run in its legitimate 
channel. The moal reliable estimates make 
the aggregate stocks of wheat, ami flour in 
Europe, afloat, and in America on August 
1, 178,000,000 bushels, against 122-06S,OCO 
busliels on August 1, 1802, or about 44 
per cent, more than a year ago, and that at 
a time when the new crops are being 
harvested in all parts of Europe and 
America. 

With the large 3U])plies to carry on this 
continent, the financial stringency ha-s been 
a potent factor in holding prices down, 
making itextremeiy dilfioulr. to obtain loans 
ami that only ath'gh interest, as the spread 
of Sc between September and December «le- 
liveriirs, or cc|ual to 84 per cent, per annum 
for carrying charges, will testify. 'J'he stale 
of the exchange market, also, has interfered 
greatly witii free shipment from the West. 
Not only is foreign exchange low and most 
difficult to realize on, but «lomestic ex- 
change, particularly on New York and 
Philadelphia, can only be sobl at a ruinous 
discount of 810 to 81.">per $1,()0J, thus add- 
ing to tlie cost of shipping nearly one cent 
per Imshel. The recoiveis have also to face 
the serious problem of looking after and 
paying in the near future for at least half 
of the .8S0,0O0,0lX) bushels of the new’ crop, 
and the dearth of cxirrency is sucli that a 
proposition has alreaily been discussed sug- 
gesting that the banks in the West should 
create a local currency by issuing clearing 
house certificates in amounts of S5-810 S20 
and 851*, which could be used in payment 
for wheat to farmers and of freiglit to rail- 
ways, and thus bring the wheat to marke*’, 
when the proceeds would be returned to the 
banks, thereby putting them in funds 
witli which to redeem tlie ♦Æmporary cer- 
tificates. 'Fhe banks are favorable to the 
scheme, but it is questionable if the 
farmers and railways will agree to the prop- 
osition. As it is currency that the farmer 
wants and must have to pay his labor at 
harvest time, it is not easy to see how he is 
to be benefited by the scheme. In former 
years a Government crop report sucli as 
was issued ou the 10th of this month, would 
have been followed by an advance of 5c to 
10c a bushel. The total crop in the United 
Slates is this year estimated at 888,000,000 
bushels, against 518,000,000 last year, 
decrease of 188,000,000 bushels, ami yet 
wheat is scarcely higher to-day than on the 
<lay the report was issued. This paper lias 
pointeil out before the general want of 
faith held in the Government crop report, 
and the apathy with which the estimate of 
such a large deficit was receivexl bears out 
the statement. It is worthy of note that 
the state report of i»Iichigan, issued on 
tlio .same day, makes the crop of that State 
4,0(X),000 bushels in excess of the report of 
the National Department. 

In spite of the, adverse influences tlie 
course cf wdieat sliould be towards liighor 
prices,tliough nomaterialadvance may come 
for some moutlis. Even should the Govern- 
ment !mv(! mider-estimated the quantity, it 
is acKiiowlodged on all sides that the yiebl 
will fall far sliort of last year. It is now 
generally conceded that the English crop 
will not exceed 50,000,000 bushels, and 
besides the serious deficit in the general 
yield, the (luality is almost everywhere dis- 
appointing, a good portion of it being unlit 
for milling. Deducting the stock left over 
from 1892, there must still bo imported at 
least 152,000,000 bushels, a large propor- 
tion of which will be drawn from America, 
as notwithstanding Hhat the prospects for 
the Russian crop are as brilliant as in 1SS7 
and JS88, it would absorb all tlie surplu.s of 
Russia, India and South Eastern Europe to 
fill the British requirements. America will 
also get full advantage of the Russo-German 
taritl war, as there is little doubt but that 
Germany will be a liberal purchaser of 
breadstufT from this aide owing to tlie 
tari(F coniplioalions with Russia. Taking 
the Govei nment estimate of tlie crop to be 
correct, and the ref|uircmcntsof the United 
vStates for seed and consumption to be 8Ü5,- 
000,00(1 busliels, leaves less (adding present 
surplusof 58,0(0,000) than70,000,000busliels 
for export during the next twelve months, 
against 191,010,0^5 busliels exporteil «luring 
the year ending June 80th 1S08, and 220,- 
005,811 bushels for the corresponding time 
in 1801-92. The situation on this side has 
much improved during the past ten clays. 
Tlie grain trade is on a sourd basis, and 
were there any encouragement in the fi 
iiancial situation a more active and healthy 
market would result. Tlie demand for ex- 
port is good at present low prices and stocks 
at Eastern points arc moving out lest. Were 
it not for the inability of the banks in the 
West to atîord facilities to shippers, a larger 
movement would be note ! there. Farmers’ 
deliveries of wheat on this crop liave been 
exceedingly light, averaging scarcely one- 
tliird of the same time a year ago. For third 
week in August receipts from interiorpoints 
were 2,670,000 busliels against 7,542,000 for 
the corresponding time in 1892. Farmers 
who are not compelled to jiart with their 
wheat to raise ready money will not sell at 
these prices. The visible supply last week 
«Iccreased over 570,000 bushels as compared 
with au increase of 8,175,000 bushels last 
year,.and should receipts continue as light 
as they have heretofore been with liberal 
exports, it will not take many weeks to bring 
stocks on fJiis side of the Allaniic to a 
more reasonable and less unwieliy com- 

DEATH AND DISASTER 
IN PRAIRIE 

l^rlces for » lient. 

The London Free Press is very pessimis- 
tic as to the prospects for belter prices 
for wheat. It says that “ the wheat situa 
tion sliows no sign of improvement, not- 
withstanding it is predicted that there is a 
brighter future in store for wheat-holders. 
One tiling is certain, that with present de- 
pressed jirices fanners do not intend lo 
market their wlieat (at least in tliis part of 
Ontario). All through this London district 
farmers are making preparations lo feed 
their wheat crops to hogs and turn it into 
pork. It is estimate<l that one bushel of 
wheat ground will make from 18 lo 15 
pounds of pork, and this will secure to the 
feeder something like 81 a bushel for his 
wheat at tlie present price of pork, instead 
of 60 cehts. 'J’he amount of wheat now in 
transit to I'hirope, with the visible supply 
of whea»-' in tlie United States and Canada, 
is equivalent lo 92,881,000 bushels, against 
52,688,000 one year ago, showing the large 
increase of 40,500,000 bushels, and this at 
a time when the new crop is coiiimeiicing 
to move, ami after au immense amount of 
the old crop has been sold and shipped 
from this continent; ItJias been advanced, 
says the 'Trade Bulletin, that a large 
proportion of the new crops on iliis 
side liad been sobl for future delivery 
in England, and that the parties 
who s'ïld would materially strength- 
en the market when forced to buy 
in order to fill their contracts. This and a 
great ileal more was urged as a reason for 
a further immediate advance in price, anxl 
a large number of outsiders bpuglit .on the 
strength of it, Hiid. tbfy.Tnay. -be right in 
.spite of the reaction referred to. Still the 
wholly unexpected 'decHne of a 'few days 
ago told in pretty clear characters that tlie 
lug stocks in sight' at this particular period, 
when they may soon be expected lo show 
material augmentation, were not without 
their natural elVect. It must also be borne 
in mind that the comjiaratively small re- 
ceipts of new wheat on this side are not so 
much the result of a short crop as an in dis- 
position to .sell on the part of farmers at 
present low prices. Then again, there is an 
utter contempt for Government crop re- 
ports, llicy having proved so untrustworthy 
and'misleading for several years past, that 
whatever temporary slTect they may have 
imrne«liately after they are issued, us soon 
as operators begin to reflect upon their in- 
trinsic value, as judged by past experience, 
they at once lose what little conliilence 
was at first placed In them. The wheat 
question, therefore, is still beset with iii- 
ti’icacie.s tliat may harass a straight up 
ward movement for some time. Nor is it 
by auy means certain that the monetary 
«liillcultics of ihe Unite«l States areover, as 

Wi<Icsi>ro;ul Ocstriictiou on tlie 
flroat Plains of tlic West. 

Fi;;li(iiiS Fin* for l.ll'c. 

The recent storms and cyclones that liave 
swe]it over the Mississippi Valley, althougli- 
terrible in the loss of human life, and the 
destruction of propi'rty, accomplished some 
good in resisting^ and <iuenebing the prairie 
fires that, for .several w’eeks y>assed. have 
ragoil over the groat plains of the AVest. 
From the Dakotas to the Oklahoma coun- 
try. this vast prairie region has been swept 
with terribly deatriictivc files. Men, women 
and children have cither pcrisiied or been 
severely iojiired in 1 be flames. Millions of 
aci es of prairie land have been burned over, 
and in some parts nearly whole counties 
show tlic charred course of this tempest of 
Fire. 

Property worili hundreds of thousands of 
ilollar.s and consislmg of houses, barns, cat- 
tle, horses and bay proved a total loss. It 
has been .a «fry season, ami hence the prairie 
fires are not only hiore numerous, but un- 
usually tlestructivc. 
'• 'Fhc dry grass ma<le the vast plains east 
of the Rocky .Mountans a veritable tinder 
box, an<l not for years has the loss of life 
and property been so great. In parts of 
the Dakotas, AVyoinitig, Nebraska, Kansas, 
Colorado ami Oklahoma these fires have 
<lone heavy damage, as reports from Yank- 
ton, Omaha, T"pcka ami other centres 
show all too plainly. (Jreat fires raged 
aronml Yuma, Holj'oke, Wray ami other 
towns on the plains in eastern Colorado. 
It xvas a desperate fight that the people of 
the prairie country wage.l to protect these 
places. Both Holyoke ami Yinna, (>•!., 
ha«l a narrow escape. Tlie people of 
these towns, combining with the fanners, 
formed fire brigades. 

ORlfilN OK rnAlIUK KIRKS. 

Prairie fires have various origins. Some- 
times a spark from a locomotive starts a 
flame ami«l the grass. A conllagi'ation may 
be liorn in the embers of camp (ires sprca«l 
by the wind. Sometimes a fanner in burn- 
ing ofT a piece of land lets the flames got 
bevond bis control. 

The plains people are accustomed to 
prairie fires, indeed, e.rpect them, and 
hence use precautionary measures. I'liose 
dwelling in the more exposed districts plow 
what are known as “fire guards ’ around 
their houses, barns, stacks of bay, grain 
bins, and, if thought necessary, even 
around the entire farm. 'Fhese “ fire 
guards” may be from six to eight rods 
wide. The ground thus plowed will usually 
give protection against aprairiefire. But 
in a wind storm, the flames leap the “fire 
guards”, streams and what on ordinary oc- 
casions would be insurmountable barriers. 
When, therefore, the plowed fire guards 
fail, it becomes a literal war of extermina- 
tion between man anti tlie flames. 

The tactics of man are simple. He fights 
fire with fire, and just as in a city confla- 
gration the firemen blow up and «Icstroy 
buildings to keep the flames from spreading 
ami to check their onward progress, the 
plains people burn and destroy the g’-ass 
nearest them. 'They set fire, of course, only 
to grass growing on the side of the plowetl 
ground nearest the advancing flames. Al- 
though the wind may be against it, this fire, 
not being at first very great, cannot cross 
the guard, and will burn against the wind 
until it meets the prairie blaze, which must 
then cease in that direction, as there is 
nothing left for it to consume. These flami 
fighting measures, however, arc often taken 
too late lo save life and property. Some- 
times the prairie fire surrounds a town tliat 
lias waterworks, the firemen get ready their 
liose, attach it to hydrants and stand as the 
last reserve against the oncoming toe. Men 
and often the women, go far beyond and 
attempt to check the flames lieforc the use 
of the fire- department becomes a necessity. 
As a rule, the women are kept back, their 
clothing being more easily burned Ilian that 
of men, but when necessary women can 
fight a praiiie fire with courage and success. 
Many a story is told on the frontier of their 
heroism. 

MK.TITODSOF FKJirriN»; KI.AMRS. 

At close quarters anything available is 
used in the fight. Mops, lirooms, gunny 
sa'iks, a piece of brnsli, swahs, in fact, any 
object tliat can be made-serviceable is eager 
ly seizeil. I have seen men in their despera- 
tion puH ofi' tlieir coats and use them to 
beat the flames. An experienced farmer on 
the prairie, moreover, is always cautious 
not to scatter the (ite, but brusiies the 
sparks whenever possilile back into the 
flames. Barrels of water are often hauled 
to the edge of the fire, and the men, dipping 
lirooms, gunny sacks, swabs or old clothing 
into the saving liijiiid, ]>ound and beat the 
flames—'in effective expedient when the 
grass is low. 'J'hcse great fires have many 
advantages in tiicir warfare with man, 
'I’he heat is intense and the smoke stifles. 
Hair and beard are singed. 'Fhe farmer 
must sometimes retreat to put out tlic 
flames on liis own garments. 

Wet towels, liandkerchiefs and tlio like 
arc tied over head and mouth, just as the 
city firemen use a wet sponge. Henls of 
madileiied cattle and horses stampede from 
«iestruction, but many of them are caught 
by the swiftly pursuing tdoment. Jn the 
early «lays on the great plains when the 
vast prairies were the home of tlie bufTalo, 
antelope and wild horse, tliesc fires rolled 
and roared in unrestrained magnificence, 
'Fhe campfires of Indians and trappers or 
tlie pioneer goi«l 'hunters, would set tlie tall 
grass burning. Snifling the smoke bulTalo 
ill herds would flee the danger, appreciating 
its terrors too well, and the hoofs of the 
stampe«Ung thousands would soon make the 
plains Unimler. Yet the swift quadrupeds 
often fell victims, as their roasted carcasses 
dotting the plains would sliow to the next 
hunter coming that way. 

And tJie wild horse, king of the prairies, 
and swift as the wind, would perish like- 
wi.se. A stallion of the equine herd, on his 
lofty walcli, would give the neigh of warn 
ing, and instantly the race with the flames 
would liegin. Nothing grander has ever 
hcen seen than such a contest of speeil be- 
tween wild liorses and a prairie fire. 'The 
noble animal, at. length surroumlcd by walls 
of lire, would dash in desperation through 
the fiery mass, torUinate if it made its es- 
cape with roasted flanks. Or if dazed and 
maddened with pain ami fright a hor.se 
would wheel, iilungc and paw at the flames 
as if * to battle with them or to stay their 
onward coi.rse until exhausted it fell and 
adde«l one more lo the meal of its destroy- 
er. OUI trappers, scouts and Indians, when 
flames bore down upon them, have with 
flint or match set fire to the grass where 
they happened to be and let it burn 
whither it would, and then sought the burnt 
distriot as a place of safely. 

UESCUlNd A scnooii. 

The California trail from 1855 10 a good 
10 years later was the place for prairie fires, 
as I know from my own boyish experience. 
Unless they came near our homes the 
frontiersmen would not interfere witli the 
fiâmes. But well 1 rcmomlicr the first time 
the prairie tire threatened ns. It was about 
1861 and I was going lo a country school 
in Douglass Couiify, in E istern Kansas. 
Children could be lest then in the tall 
piairie grass as easily as in the forests, ami 
I had to keep well in tlie patli. 1 used to 
toddle along, primer in hand and swinging 
my little tin lunch basket. The scliool 
house slooil out, prominent and lone- 
some on the plain. One afternoon the 
prairie fire came leaping in all its fury to- 
M'ard the school house. I cannot now re- 
call the name of the young school marm, 
but she wa.s a brave little woman. 

'The big boys were permitted to leave the 
buihling to light the fire. Being only 6 
years of age I was kept in with the others. 
Wo all wanted to go home, but the teacher 
told us it was best to stay. Slie tried to 
comfort us, but found it «liliiculr. 8he 
wisely knew that if wc were all started 
home in various directions over tlie prairie 
some of us would almost certainly be caught 
in the raging flames. AVhat with prairie 
tires, winter storms, cyclones and torna- 
does, the frontier woman toaclicr has ]>rov- 
ed one of the true heroines of the plains. 
'Fhis young lady was no exception. 

She kept guanl over us in that prairie 
school house, knowing that all living in 
the vicinity would sec the «langer ami 
would come to the rescue. Tlie cimters 
w«irc flying thick ami fast over the Imild- 
mgs. At times the smoke «larkened the 
sun. 'Fhc flames, gathering new strength, 
we could see them at last from the windows. 
To say we ciiil«hx*n were terror-stricken is 
faintly expressing our condition. I can now 
viviiUy I'l'call tliat allernoon. It was a 
hard task for that girl to «[uiet and soothe 
us, but she was calm ami heroic and her 
courage had its efrect. 'J'lie rescue came at 
la.st, and we cluldren were taken home. A 
liglit to save the school house proved suc- 

«sful, as the “main tnivclcil r<ac['’ in 

Xuccums ns Fduenfor,?. 

No error cotfid be greater than to suppose 
that great puf-lic museums do not play a 
sérions part in t!m devolopincnt of commun- 
ities and countries. They are not liglit 
resort? t.he ‘d’e lor lounging places for 
the ignorsJBîi. Thoy exert a constant and 
powerful influence on the intelligencu ami 
the taste of those among whom they are sit- 
uated. 'Flicy iiave a diritct tearing on the 
trend «>f education and, from the primary 
scIiof>ls up, they promote and modify culture 
in sciences and-the arts. The foundation of 
the superiority of France in ceramics, tex- 
tiles,and decorative industries generally was 
laid by the great Napoleon wlien he «lespoil- 
ed the cities of Italy of pictorial un«l plastic 
treasures ami «li.Htributed them among pro 
vincial museums of liis own country, e.spec- 
ially near potteries and factories. England 
has followcii the example he pointe«l out as 
])rofoundly shrewd, 'i’o-flay in the vicinity 
of her great clay beds and near Hie centers 
of lier looms are museums with schools as 
adjuncts in which her artisans learn the 
«esthetic principles of their crafts. 'I’he 
advance in glasscntting. in tlic i(ualit.y,«lur 
ability ami «lecoration of lier porcelains, in 
the shapes ami tones of her potteries, is due 
above all other influences to the wise policy 
of bringing learning and lieauty down to the 
common people- and establishing its joint 
home where its subtle and irresistible spell 
must exercise general sway. Witliout the 
museums of the metropolis the growth o; 
England in fine indiistrioa and the fine art< 
wonbl be far inferior to its presen t stand- 
ard. The beginning of both these institu- 
tions contains direct instructif)ii for the 
people of Gliicago in dealing with the Col- 
umbian Museum, whose creation as hereto- 
fore stated in these columns, is now a cor- 

Great Britain did not invest her rapidly 
increased wealth in educational or refining 
forms early or eagerly. She cxtomlc«l her 
hand over Hie earth and pushed her prows 
across oceans : unlike the Italians of the 
mi«l«llc ages, the prizes slie sought were net 
masterpieces of painting or «»f sculpture, of 
silks ami tapestries, but liard casfi. 81ie 
aimed to rule the world of traile ami she 
succeeded. At the conunéneement of this 
century tlm poverty of taste in her mami- 
factures ; lack of national - institutions ol 
liigher culture in asthctics, was brought 
keenly to her notice by rivalry of France in 
the best markets of advancetl nations. I'lng- 
band's sovereigns liatl been patrons of for- 
eign painters ami musicians, imt neither 
native fine art nor music hail enjoyed cor- 
responding friendship at home. It was nec- 
e-sary to improve «Icsigna in pottery and 
porcelains, in textiles and in metallic indus- 
tries if France were not to crowd her out ot 
those trades; and wlien Hans Sloane, of 
Dublin, ofTered his collection of antiquities 
and arts hy will to the nation at a thiril its 
commercial value the ofTer was accepte«l. 
The present Britisli Museum was built be- 
tween 1828 and 185.3. 'The Sloane collection 
was its nucleus. It has been enriched from 
tune to time by other large acquii-itions 
When it outgrew its walls a kindred insti- 
tution on a slightly «lifieront basis was or- 
ganized—the museum and schools at Ken- 
sington. To it were transferred the collec- 
tions, representing zoology, botany, min- 
eralogy ami geology. Kensington Palace, 
opened as a museum in 1857, constitutes 
one of the subdivisions of the science and 
art department under direction of the na- 
tional government. 'Flic object in view is 
the training of teachers in sciences an«l arts. 
It costs the government S1,5G0,0; 0 a year 
and no appropriation is more rea«lily made 
by parliament or encounters less oppositmn 
in any quarter. Tliis institution, whose 
exoniiners go all over tlie United Ivingdom, 
whose collections are taken apart ami plac- 
ed for perio«ls at various centers of study 
throughout llie country ; whose adminis- 
tration now conducts a number of relateii 
institutions in Scotland ami Irelaml as well 
as in provincial Englaml, is um|uestionably 
the best teacher of England in all depart- 
ments of applied science and arts and is 
the nursery of tliis generation of special 
thinkers and executants in her most valu- 
able industries. 

STKKI:T8 IX ItKFKFF. 

Kilt Few ^I'onicn .arc F.vcr Seen Tlieie 
FIHICI' Any ClrciiiitstiinocH. 

An KiiglisliTan visiting Greece )'or the 
first time is struck, sooner or later, by a 
certain «Inllness in the street hfe of its 
U'Wns, wliich it may take liim some little 
time to «lefine an«i trace to its real cause. 
At length, and suddenly, tlie fact comes to 
him that there are few, if any, women vis- 
ible among the foot passengers. No won- 
der, he reflects, that the streets should 
appear dull to him, shorn, as they are, of 
all the variety that woman's presence and 
«iress ever leiuls to the thoroughfares of 
countries further west. 

Ill (ïreece it is only toward evening, and 
tlien for but a brief period, that the fair 
sex Lake an outiug, unless the pressure of 
some urgent Imsiness should compel tliem 
to flit rapidly tlirough the throng of men 
who at other times monopolize the 
streets. Nor will a foreigner meet with 
tliem serving in the shops, the restaurants, 
or the cafes ; they will still be conspicuous 
by their absence. In fact, unless he visits 
them 111 the privacy of their liomes he will 
scarcely do more than catch an occasion.al 
glimpse of them at the upper windows of 
sfime private «Iwelling-liouse or shop, 
where, when the weather is seosonable, 
they will sit reading and sewing and cran- 
ing their necks out to watch the passer-by 
below. 

'The effects of this sedentary life, so anta- 
gonistic to our I'higlish faith in open air 
ami exercise, are very marked on the fair 
forms of the Grecian women. An embon- 
point, not to designate it by ths more 
vulgar term of corpulence, is the most ap- 
parent result of this indoor existence, but 
tliis tendency to gross flesh is an attraction 
to the modern Greek, wfio, like the 'I’urk, 
finds in superfluous fat an additional 
beauty. To every country its stan«lard of 
female loveliiress. For (Jreece the typical 
woman maybe roiigiily sketched thu.s: — 
She is short, broad and stout ; of a pale, 
creamy complexion, with dark Imir, beauti- 
ful eyes and features fairly regular, but not 
classical. 'I’lie prevailing impression that 
she leaves upon Englishmen is that 
she has (whisper the wor.ls) a squat figure. 

But to quit tlie towns, where it will be 
seen that women play but a small part in 
public life, ami to turn to the rural districts 
of Greece. Here woman takes a more 
active part in cvery-day life. She it ia who 
«Iraws tlio water, brings in the wood that 
the men have felletl in the forest, or who 
pluckily earns her wages as a «l.iy labourer 
in the maize or corn field. In the burning 
summer, in tlie icy winter, she is ever lo 
the fore, working, working, with her veil 
hanging loosely over hea<l, ready to be fold- 
ed across her mouth shoubl a strange man 
approach. It is a matter of thought how, 
widespread even, now among the country 
districts is the old custom of veiling tlic 
lower part of the face at the approach of 
au unknown member of the opposite sex. 
It is one sign among many that it is not so 
very long ago since the Turk.s were masters 
of this “purple laml, where law secures 
not life.” 

The Kuryliig Fakir Frat. 
A very cclehraied l>urying fakir who 

presented himself at the Court of Riinjoel 
Sing was by tliat potentate enclosed in a 
bag which was securely sealed, and placed 
in a deal-box wliicii was also sealed and 
locked. 'Tlie box was then buried in a 
vault in the pre.sence of the Maliarajah and 
of J'higlish and French olHcers. i'larili was 
placed over the month of the vault and 
barley was sown on it. The Maharajah, 
who was a sceptic on the subject of sus- 
pended aniir.ation, liad the fakir dug up 
twice in ten monllis, finding him in each 
case as he liad been left, motionless, and to 
all appearances dead. After the expira- 
tion of the ten months he was taken out 
ami resuscitated. He showed no sign of 
life except a slight warmlli at the top of 
the iiead. These facts are well autlieiiti- 
caicd, but when the English, at the next 
test whicli ho proposed, demanded the 
privilege of substituting their own sentries 
for tlic native soldiers who had kept watcli 
for the .Maharajah, the fakii- endeavoured 
to escape that condition, and, finding it 
insisted on, refusctl to bo biiritul at all. It 
seemed to be dcmonstrat«!<l that by stop 
ping up all the orifices of his body to ex 
dude the air and finally by sticking hi 
tongue far back into his throat to sto.s 
respiration he couhl suspcml animation at 
will. It was c«)nclu«led, however, that lie 
only remained in thisstaic for a short lime, 
umi that he ha«l accomplices among the 
sentries who were poste«l to keej» him bur- 
ie«L The subject is one of very con d«ler.iblo 
interest, and if any geniltman wislms to 
suspend his animation in behalf of science 
wliile a barley crop is growing over Inm, 
lie should have every facility for the mak- 
ing the experiment. Tliere arc too many 
cranks in ilic uorlil at any rate, ami it will 
not be the worse for having one less.—[St. 
r.oiiis Republic. 

'Fhc pianoforte upon whicli Wagner ro- 
ceivcil his earliest leaching in oounieiqucnt 
and coniposi-ioii freun 'Fiicciîoie Weinlig, 
ni l ..iny,iir. lias l.e«;:i adtbid to obiccts in 

AN ARKANSAS MIRACLE. 
A R«mark;iblc Story oC Interest 

to Every Wouiiin. 

A Yoltiis Woman Who Was I.tlorally Fail. 
Ilia:-1iwa.v~l*hysicijiiis rroii«Miiioo«l Her 
<’«se HoiM'less llowslm was .'savcil. 

From the Arkan-jis Democrat. 

The story of reneweil health told in the 
following article has been carefully invcali- 
gated by the Democrat, and is of the «Icep- 
cat interest lo all parents. 'Fhe con«lition 
of Miss Cements is tliat of thousands of 
girls in our land, whose health and vitality 
is slowly but surely being sappe«l away. 
Pale, listless an«l sallow girls meet ns on 
every side, ami unless the same prompt 
measures are taken as in the case of Mi.ss 
('lemciUs, a premature grave is the inevil- 
■able result. Lulu Cements, tlic nineteen 
year old dauglitorof Mr.s. Cora \’. Clements, 
one of the most prominent residents of Lon- 
oke, Ark., was atiackeii with a mysterious, 
wasting ilisoaso over a yaar ago, and despite 
the strenuous eiiorts of tlie local physicians 
she continued lo grow worse. Her blooil 
had turned to water, she sn'Icreil intense 
agony, ami %vas almost ready to give up 
life wlien relief came. Her story is best 
told as relateil by her mother to a Democrat 
reporter;— 

in the fall of 1802 my daughter began to 
show signs tliat some tlisoase was wreckiiig 
her sysiom. Despite tlic constant attention 
of local pliysici.ans she grew worse. Her 
complexion was pale, and she became almost 
as white as marble. She c«?mplaincd of heart 
palpitation. Her fectand hamis were cold, 
and she was almost driven into hysterics l»y 
racking hca«laches and backaches and 
shortness of breatii an«l other «listressing 
symptoms All these conditions ixdoken 
amvnnia or in other words watery and im- 
poverished coiidiiion of the bhiod, which 
could not preform the functions of nature. 
.She liad no appetite; for many daysshe «lid 
not oat enougli for a cliihl to subsist on. 

“ Her comlition grew from bail to worse, 
ami becoming alarnietl, 1 sent her to promiii- 
neiit pliysicians in N'irginia, Tenjicssce'and 
Little Rock. All 'olVorta of this" nature 
to regain her health proved fruitless. 
Patent mcdiciiie.s of many kimls wore trictl 
and given tliorougli lest, but without any 
apparent ctTcct towaixls improving tlie 
patient. 

Myself and daughter had almost given 
up in «lespair, having almost conclmled 
that a restoration of her licaltli was an im- 
possibility. In the Arkan.sas Dejnocrat i 
espieil an advertisement of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills tor Pale People, whieh claime<l 
that they wouUl give ready relief to persons 
suffering from a disease the symptoms of 
which were the same as in the case of my 
daughter. I purchased some of t)ie 
pills, and commenced giving my daugh- 
ter three pills a day. Before the first 
box had been taken an impioveinent was 
noticeil. Color in her face was noticed, 
ami her appetite returned. The terrible 
lieadaches and backaches ceased ami she 
could breath more freely. When the fourtli 
box had been taken she was entirely well, 
and since then has enjoyeil excellent heaUli. 
She is now robr.st and full of life, making 
our family happy once more, (^uilc a con- 
trast to the situation six months ago, when 
everybody thought slie woultl «lie. 

“ I think ‘ Pink 1‘ills ’ the best meilicine 
iu the world for the blooil, ami havereconi- 
memled them to several citizens of this 
place, who have been restored to health by 
its use. Mrs. Henry Brown was in a very 
bad comlition. She tried the Pink Pills, 
when she improved rapi«lly and is now a 
very healtliy woman.” 

'J'he discoverer of Dr. Williams’Pink Pills 
for Pale People certainly deserves the high 
cat tribute that pen can frame. His medicine 
has done more to alleviate the sr.flcrings of 
immunity than any other medicine known 
to science, and liis name should bo banded 
«iown to future generations as the greatest 
savant lo the present age. 

Druggists sa^- that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills have an enormous sale, and from all 
quarters come glowing reports of results fol- 
lowing their use. In very many cases the 
gooil work has been accomplished after em- 
inent pliysicians have failed, an«l pronounc- 
ed the patient beyond thshopeofhuinanaid. 
An analysis shows that Dr. Williams’ I‘ink 
Pills contain in a condensed form all the ele- 
ments necessary to give nevi’ life and ricliiiess 
to the bIoo«l, and restore shattered nerves. 
'Fhey are an unfailing specific for .such «lis- 
eases as locomotor ataxia, paralysis, St. 
Vitus’ dance, sciatica, iioaralgia, rlieu- 
matism, nervous headache, the after eflects 
of la grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale 
ami sallow complexions, nervous prostra’' 
lorn ; all diseases depemling upon vitiated 
liumors in the blood such as scrofula, 
cliroiiic erysipelas, etc. 'They are als«> a 
apociifie for troul>le.s pcreuliar to females, 
such as sup])rcssioiis, iiiegiiUrities and ail 
forms of weakness, 'i’liey build up the blood 
and re.store the glow of lualth to pale ami 
sallow cheeks. In men they otleclii radical 
cure in all cases arising from mental worry, 
overwork, or excesses of whatever nature. 

Dr. Williams’ I’ink Pillsare iminufac-turetl 
by the Dr. W'illianis’ Medicine Company, 
Brockville. Out,, and Sch(;nocta«ly, N. Y., 
and are solil in boxes (never in loose form 
by tliedozen or hundred, and the public are 
cautione«l against nuiuorous imitat.ion.s sold 
in this shape) at 50 cents a box or six boxes 
for82.50, ;uul may bo had of u,ll «Iruggists or 
direct by mail from Dr. Williams'Meilicine 
Company fiom either atldress. 

The numerical strength of the Church of 
England in England has been estimated at 
l.'L7;'0,000.The members of the Anglican 
Church in the United 'States number about 
1,650,000. 
Tfiey poulticed her feet and poulticed her 

}u;tid, 
.Vnd 1)listorcd her back till’twas SiS . .ting and 

red. 
Trie«l tonics, elixir.'», pain-killers and salve.-:. 
(Thouirhgrandmii declared it was nothing but 

'Fhe poor woman I bought çlie must certainly 

Till “ Fjivoritc Prescription " she happened lo 

No wonder it» praises so lomlly tliey speak; 
8hc grew better at once and wa.s xvell in a 

'Fhe torturing pains an«l distressing nerv- 
ousness wliich accompany, at timc.s, certain 
forms of female weakness, yioM like magic 
to Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. It is 
purely vegetable, perfectly harmless, ami 
adapted to the ilelicate organiz.ation of wom- 
an. It allays and sub«lue3 the nervous symp- 
toms ami relieves the pain accompanying 
fimcUonal and organic trouble. Guarantee 
priiitcil on bottle-wrapper, and faithfully 
carried out tor many years. 

A Lontr Kick- 
'I'wo men engaged in peddling linen 

lioiightnn obi mule to ai«l in cairying the 
burdens. One woubl ride awliile, then the 
other, carrying tlie bales of linen .oii'the 

O-.e nay tlie man who was on foot got 
clo.se t'O his mule-ship, wlum he received a 
kick oil one of liis shins. 'I’o be revenged lie 
hurled a stone at llie mule, but l>y a«;eident 
he struck his companion on the back of the 
head. Seeing wli.at lie lia«l «lomt, he atojipei) 
and hegan to groan and rub his shin, 'i’nc 
one on the mule turned and aske«l what was 
the matter. 

“ 'Fhe cratnr’s kieke«l me,” :wa.s the re- 
ply. 

“ He jabers,” sai<l the other,' “ he «ii«l 
the Same to me on the back of tin- heatl.” 

“German 
Syrup” 

Î^Iartinsville, N.J., Methodist Par* 
so'.Aige. “ My acquaintance -u-ilb 
your remedy, Boschee’.s German 
^yrup, was made about fourlec-n 
years ago, when I contracted a Cold 
which resulted in a Hoarseness and 
u Cough which disabled me from 
filling my pulpit for a number ci 
vSabbaths. After trying a Physician, 
without obtaining relief—I caanot 
.say now what remedy ho prescrilie^ 
—1 saw the adverti.sement of youi 
remedy and obtained a bottle. I 
received such quick ami pennai.cnt 
help from it that whenever we have 
had Throat or Bronchial troubles 
since in our family, Bosohee's Ger-^ ' 
man vSyrup has been our faverite , 
-rcinedy and always with fayornbld; 
resvvlts ’ T have never' 'lvesitated‘. to 
report my experience .of Us use to.' 
others when i have found them 
troublc«l in like maimer.” RhV. 
\V. II. II.VGOA.VTV, 
of tho Newar'K, New Safe 
Jersey, M.K Confer- 
ence, April 25, ’90. Remedy. 

n 
0 r.EELN. Sole Maa’fr.Vv’oodhurv.N.l 

A .ViMv /I'lilniiil Miiiiiler. 

'Fhe must curious of all objects in Now 
Zoalaml is that whieh the M;\oris call 
“ awoto.” One is uiiecrl'.iiii whether 10 
call it an animal or a plant. In fhe first 
stage of Us e - istnnee it ia simply a eater- 
pill ir about three or four iiudios in lenglii, 
ai'.d always found in e<mnection with tlio 
rata tree, a kind of flowering myrtle. It 
appears tliat when it reaches full growth, it 
buriesitself two nrtlirocinohcsuiulerground 
wiiero, instead of unAlergoing the ordinary 
chrysalis process, it bec'imo.s gradually 
transformed into aplaut, whi«;h exactly fills 
the body, ami shoots up at the neck to a 
heiglit of eight or ten inches. 'Fhis plant 
resembles in app'-aranoe a «liminullve bul- 
rush : ami the two, animal ami plant, are 
always found insepiirable. One is apt lo 
relegate it to the domain of imagination 
among «iragonsand mermaids ; but then its 
cxi8t«M)ce and nature have been accepte«l liy 
the late Frank Hucklaml. How it propa- 
gates its species is a mystery. One Havel- 
ler, after describing its dual nature, calmly 
states that it is tlio grub of the night butter 
fly. If 80, then the grub must also become 
a Imtierfly, or what becomes of the species 
One would be ready to suppose that the 
;rul) does really so, and tliat some fungus 
finds the cast-ol!'alougli congenial quarters 
for its growth. Hut as far as present observ- 
ation goes the grub never becomes a butter- 
fly, but is changoil in every evsj into a 
plant. —[Cbambers's .1 ournal. 

Au Im;:or(:nit 8 leiitinc IMsi-ovcry. 

Nerviiine, tlie latest discovere«l pain 
remedy, may safely ciialleiige the worhl for 
a substitute that will as spcetlily ami 
promptly clieck inflammatory action. The 
highly penetiatmg properties of Nerviiine 
make it never failing in all cases of rheuma- 
tism, neuralgia, cramps, pains in the back 
and side, beadacho, lumbago, etc. It pos- 
sesses marke.l stimulating ami counter 
irritant properties, ami at once subdue:-» all 
inllamniatory aciion. Ormand iS: Walsh, 
druggists, Pelerhoro’, write : “ Our cus- 
tomers speak well of Nerviiine.” Large 
bottles 25 cents, 'I’ry Nerviiine, tlio great 
ntcrnal and external pain cure. Sold by 
l druggists and country dealers.- 

A. P. 675 

Thousands of Dollars 
I spiMit trvmg (o find ; 
cure for Sialt KIteiim 
Mliii'li I luui i:i \i‘;irs. 
lliysieiaiis .s;uil tlic-y 
lU'Ver saw so seviU'e ;■ 
C;tse. iUy leg.», line!' and 
anus were covel'0<] hy 
the hunuir. I wa.nm;.M>. 
(olio «Ion II ill f>i:<I. 
not Avnik without 

and hail «■> 
have iiiv arms, baeh au«l 

le;;-s bamla.ired Lwn-e a «lav. 1 ljeg:m to take 
lluoil s sai sapai ilia ainl soon 1 could sec a 
chau‘.re. Hu- llesli lie(-ann- more Iieallliv. Hie 
NOi-e- ».ooi« heuled. llie seales fell oil. \ \v;«s 
h-Kui able to L-iv«* up limiii;n;es ami crul«-h<-s. 
aii'.t a liapjiv man 1 was. 1 li;i«l heen lakine 

â^ood’s Sarsaparilir;; 
f«)i >«-\L-n months ; ;iinl since iluit tune g ve‘'rs 
I h.i\e woin no h.iinlaice-s ulmtcver atm niv 
le>;s aiul anus an- somnl ami well." s (j 

. -t." l•Iadlol(l .St.. i n)VKleiiee li I 

HOOD’8 PILLS ' 
biliousuess.iauiulici!.:' 

Rubber Stamps 

No IMsappoiiitmcnt - V-J n 

Can arise from the use of tWe great siire-pop 
corn' euro—Bulnam’s Painless Corn Extrac- 
tor. Putnam’s Extractor rcmov*es. cor'n.s 
painlessly in a few days. 'J’ake no .substi- 
tute. At druggists. 

Men with grey ami Mue eyes are n.sually 
better marksmen tliai'i those with dark 

Dr. Harvey’s Simihern Red Pine for 
coughs an«l colils is the most reliable and 
perfect cough medicine in the market. For 
sale everywhere. 

Of British binls the cuckoo has tlie small- 
est egg ill proportion to its own size. 

ThI r(y Year.s’ K\inTleiire 
In treat ing all chronic disoa-:cs gives uo.-»iiivc 

pro«)f that “ Fis-iuc Huihlcrs ’ (Hist og< nbtic) are 
the best rcmoilios. Scnil postal card for hook 
(free) to J )r. W. Hear, room Ifl.t Jcrranl Arcade 
Toronto, Ont.' Mention t his paper. 

ACUTE or CHRONIC, 
Can be cured by the use of 

SCOTT’S 
EMULSION 
of pure Cod Liver Oil, with 
the Hypophosphites of Lime 
and Soda. A feeble stomach 
takes kindly to it, and its 
continued use adds flesh, and 
makes one feel strong and 
well. 

“C A. CTIOX.”—Beware of substitutes. 
Genuin e pre|>ared by Scott A Bowne, 
BeUevillo. Sold by ali druggists. 
&0c. tiud lÿl.OO. A 

ri'^FACIIERS and older Scholars can make 

and Account Book.” 8en«l for cirenhu’s. M IL 
Ll.lll KltlGi;!*. Publisher. Toronto. 

rnouoNTO CU'I'TING SCHOOL OFFERS 

X unprecedented facilities for acqtiirin 
tliorougli knowledge of Cuttieg in all it? 
branches; also agents for the McDowell Draft- 
g M vdhinc. Write for circular. 1'23 Yonge St. 

irrOlTwOULD SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
BUY A 

A'EWWILtlAMS SEWliVfl MACIIH’S 
Agents everywhere. 

DO YOU IMAGINE 
That people would have been regularly using 
our 'Foilet Soaps since 1845 (forty-seven long 
y ears) if they htid not been GOOD ? The public 
are not fools and do not continue to buy good 
unless they are satisfactory. 

TINOLEY & STEWART M'F’C CO. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

RUBBER AND METAL STAMPS, 
Lodge Seals, School Seals, Ollice and Hank 

Stamps. Stamp.s of every de.scription. 
10 King Street West. Toronto. 

Write for circulars. 

ALBERT COLLEGE 
llKLLHVll.bE, ONT., 

(■‘rant s Diplomas in (kîmmorciul Scicmsi!,Music 
Fiuo ArLs.-Kiocution and Uollcgiate 'courses, 

! Æâ’Uanditlatcs prepari'd for Matriculation, 
and for every grade ot 'Fcatihers’C’url ilicatcs 
AA'ill reopen 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 5TÜ, 1893, 
Send for Calendar. Address 

I'iUNUlP AL DYER, M.A.. H.Sc. 

FRAZER AXLE 
RREASE Best intha World! 

Get the Genuine! 
Sold Everywhere! 

Don’t wait till spring 
is past before trying 1^ 
D.(J. It cleanses ami 
hoals'the .slom.ach, in- 
vigorates ami tones 
the system. No other 
tonic needetl. Take it 

K.D.G. COMPANY (LIMITED) 
,\KW GL.l.SGtMV. Y.S. <‘A> 4I>A 

or 127 STATE STREET, BOSTON', MASS. 
Mention this paper. 

Free sample mailed to any adilress. 

MUSICÎ 
Every Muàic Teacher inC.V: 
mida should know where they 
can get tlieir Music cheaiie.sl. 
Write us for Catalogues: also 
sample copy of the CANADIAN 

MUSH TAN, live monthly jour- 
nal with $1.00 of music 
in each issue- Ç.*! to $o .p«T day 
madoby c.^nvassers. Sce,i*rein- 
iumlis't, 'W^e carry everything 
in the Music line. 

WHALEY, ROYCE & CO. 
158 YOUCEfT. TORONTO, ONT. 

IT IS A GREAT MISTAKE 
To tliink that you must 
wear wide, ill-looking 
slices to have comfort. 

Our shoes are both 

easy and clegan 
iiico to look a 

while til wear. 

The J. 1). KIN(Î (fe Co./Ltd. 
79 KING KAS'l, 

C< me to Canada^ 

and get adju ted a 

TI^TJS S 
Wliich lias n(j ciiual in tho, WorM. 

Ilomirs the last, *>5 years. Paris. IMiiladelphla 
'Foronto. and wherever exhibited. 

ClHS.CtUfHE, ^ 
134 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Ojipo>;Uc Ho^sin House. 

OIL 
Your machinery with tlie standard au 

reliable. . 

Peerless 
MachineOil 

Wc will giv^ea substantial reward to any- 
one bringing us proof of other cil being 
s«>ld as our Peôrless machine oil. 

Noue genuine ox«;ept from packages 
bearing full brand, ami our naim’, and sold 
only by reliable and regular dealers 

Sole .Manufacturers, 

SAMUEL ROGERS & Ce 
TORONTO. 

The High Speed Family Knittel* 
ill ktilt 10 pairs Kocks p -r 

day. Will do all work any 
, lain clmilar knitting mactilne 
will do. fr6in lioiiK-enun or fu-- 
tory yarn. Tlie most practical 
faiiilJy kiilllcr on the market. A 
child can operate it Stromr, 
Parable, Simple, Hapld. Wc 
puiiraiiteo cvbry machine to d<> 
good work. Beware of Imitatloiia. 

_ Agents wanted. Write for par- 
ticulars. 

Oundas Knitting Machine Co., Dundat, Ontario. 

WSPRiV'MAKER 
KNITTINGMACHINE 

After five rears’siif- 
fcii'ing from Dyspepsia 
my wife got entirely 
cured in one month 
by tlio free iiso of 

ST. LEON MINERAL 
WA'FER. 

The hnppy transilion 
it hi ings is prand and 
permanent. We pr ize 
S(. Leon so highly we 
will take pleasure in 
answering any inq ui 

■ jo.sKi'ir PRICK,-. 
340 Dovoncou.rt Kbad, 

'rbronto, 
■ Hotel now open; 

M. A. THOMAS,, Mgr., 

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER CO.. LTD. 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. 

Branch • - 449 Yonge .St 

PI( KI:IUM; FOLLIKHI 
WILL REOPEN SEPT. 5th. 

A high grade BoaixHng School for Doth sexes. 
Four (icpartiiicnl.-;— Preparatory. Collegiate, 
(.'omim^rcinl iitid l-'iim Art-^. Flglil Experl- 
enr«-tl TCJU'IUT'*. Terms—l^reparatory $14B.OO, 
regular 8UD.UU per annum. Beautiful and 
healthy location. Send for calendar to 

PRINCIPAL FIRTH. 
, Pickering. Ont 

EXCURSIONS 
Prom all Stations in Ontario,return rate 

to 
Estevan '\ 
Deloraino | 
Moosomln 
Blnscarth 
Reston ) 
Regina I 
Moosejaw } 
Yorktoa J 
Crlg-ary j 
Prince }■ 

Albert ) 
Edmonton 

'FO LEAVE AU, POIS’l’.S ÏN 'I’HE ' 
VINCE OF ONTARIO. ON 

AUG. 15, return until OCT. 
AUu. 22. return until OC''" 
SEPT, a return until >’ 

PaBt.ie3j,i< kct,ipg frornothor ^ 
arrange to arrive at Toroni,o in 
iieotwiili- the 10:15 p,in. traiu on 
dates, 

$28 00 
$3) 00. 

$35 00- 
00. 

THE NORTHEY MFC. CO.LTD. 
DUPLEX 

“ PUMPS 
TORONTO. ONT. 


